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T ie Toronto World HOV8E BABOAIX—Stic’-reomed. »ol!d Mtk 
h»v»e« In northweet section of city, well 
built, brand new. Prise 11400. with risk 
payment of 1000. Ckw< to car line.

TANNED A OATES, Beelty Brokas* _ 
Taoner-Oatee Bids.. Î0-M Adelaide St. m

m»i- sees. «

w 1-

■DALE RESIDENCE — Splendid eolld 
riO-roomed reeldence. In beet condl- 

Many attractive and exclusive fea- 
r A barsatn at 114,600. Lot <S x 130. 
full particulars from 
FANNER * GATES, Realty Broken, [2r-fastee Bide., S6-S6 Adelaide M. W.

.Main sees. - ed
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0R0NT0 WOMAN WAS KILLED WHILE RIDING ON BACK OF MOTORCYCLE—DRIVER ARRESTED
Quits the Liberal Party—Graft Investigation in |j|gjie|

YOUNG WOMAN WAS INSTANTLY KILLED 
BY A DUNDAS STREET CAR WHEN SHE FELL 

OR JUMPED FROM SEAT OF MOTORCYCLE

ttr

$Men
8! Three More Houses Were Burned in Earlscourt—^A. C. Ross, Ex-M.P ms

Si: HRE WIPED OUT IL C. ROSS llVES 
3 HOES IN

alues Why Was There a Shortage 
Of Twelve Million Dollars 

In the City Treasury in 1912 ? fg
■*d and belted 1 

iX). English f 
ireasted Chee- *1 
.of excellent^ 

y front Ohes- 
good lin i

.

Official Investigation is Being Held to Ascertain What Be- 
came of Money and How Long it Will 

Take Taxpayers to Pay Off Debt
-s __— ------------------------

o 1Mrs. Emma Belt, Nineteen 
Years Old, 90 Markham St., 
Crushed to Death Under 
Wheels of Dundas Carat 
Markham and Arthur Streets

Was Sitting Behind Driver of 
Machine When She Saw the 
Car Approaching and Lost 
Her Grip—Motorman and 
Cyclist Placed Under Ar-

TO LAURIER%
y Canadian Northern Financing

May Be Done in New York
V"if

- 1.ras

itta doth, in - 
hin. Raglan j 
«rarely made ! 
i waterproof. 1

$12.00

Second Fire Within the Week 
Û" Made Three Suburban Fam

ilies Homeless and Damaged 
a Fourth Residence on Sil
ver thorne Avenue — Was 
Fought With City Water.

iWhy was there a shortage in the city treasury of twelve million
dollars in the fall of 1912? !' .. . . .

The probe is now at work, and the disclosures are likely to c 
given to the city council at the meeting next Tuesday.

What is known in the meantime is:

m
nÜFormer M.P., Hitherto One of 

the Most Prominent Liberals 
in Nova Scotia, Takes Step 
Because of Borden Trans
portation Policy.

T
i(Canadian Press Despatch)

c N as*

of a big bond issue to the New York bankers, the arrangements 
of course, being conditional on securing the guarantee which the

C°mPWnen and ifihfs gumS'ee is granted, the company will be , 

able to announce immediately a comprehensive program for the 
completion and equipment of the system.

I(1) That the city treasury still unsettled in the fall of
was empty when there was a 1912. h„nVe
ehanp of mayors In the fall of J4)

(2) That the city was in money unless they were practi-

fâÆ£,mon do"7 c7«fna? r
had1LL7twonmiKdollars grader in. getting money to

to the1 city, and had failed in pay the civic employes, 
every attempt to get any form (6) That the debt tp 
of settlement of account for banks has to be paid ly
two years. The account was ratepayers.

What the probe will show is where the twelve million dollars

T. ft
By » Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. April 10.—A. C. Roes, ex- 
M. P. for Cape Breton North and Vic
toria, and one of the moot prominent 
Liberals In Nova Scotia, has severed

! handling the i 
in Coat, made 1 
n to the chin,
.............. $22.00

rest.Harvey Clare, an Earlscourt barber, 
hvlng at 1Î7 Sllverthorne avenue, took 

wife and children for an Vuting 
yesterday oftemoon and returned In 
the evening to find his house com-

The houses

While riding on the rear of a motor
cycle driven by William Thompson. 
901-2 Markham street, Mrs.
Belz, aged 19, of 90 Markham street, 
fell or jumped off the machine at the 

of Markham and 
streets at 7 o'clock last evening and 

killed instantly by eaetbound 
Dundts car, No. 2000, driven by Motor- 
man William Q-ood enough of

Both Ooodenough

bis his connection with the Liberal party 
and thrown In his lot with the Con
servatives. Speaking of the matter 
today, before leaving for New York, 
Mr. Ross said his reason was simply 
his hearty approval of the 
transportation policy of the present 
government and his strong disappro
val of the transportation policy of the 

He considers that

>ATS.
In brown* and 
single-breasted I
................... IU.M i I

■ 'Emms m
4 ..SELL TO CHECK MINISTER TALKS„ pletely destroyed by nre.

~ .occupied i,y Alexander Clarke at 12o, 
ana that of Albert Carter at 123, were 

ruins, while Joseph Brooks, 
121, escaped with 9150 

The total Are loss

■ ■

Arthurcomerwholealso In 
living at 
to Ms residence, 
will exceed $5,000. Two cither Barls- 
court houses were wiped out by Are 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Firemen Hurt.
An overheated stove at the Clare 

residence is thought to have caused 
Earlscourt, Fourth street and

. Iled and twee*
In good-flttinj 

4. Price . .$16.1
was WLAKE POLLUTIONwent. y107A HERCULEAN TASK.

Since the fall of 1912 the present administration has performed 
the herculean task of restoring the city’s credit, reorganizing the 
treasury department, an* instituting a system of accounting which 
cannot again cover up a condition by which the city treasury would be 
empty, no funds available, twelve millions owed the local banks, and

the credit of the city exhausted. g
Now that the extraordinary condition of the treasury department 

has been corrected, and a guard has been placed against any 
co'nfusion in the city’s financial affairs, it is possible to attack the 
search for those twelve millions. The search is now going on1.

When the search is completed it will have disclosed :
(2) How long a period will 

be required for the debt to be 
paid off bÿ the ratepayers?

I-late government, 
the present government has a far 
higher conceptitfli of the value to the 
country of transportation both by rail 
and water, ocean and Inland.

He made particular reference to the 
failure of the Laurier government to 
see the great natural advantage of the 
Sydneys as summer ports of call for 

landing and embarkation of mails 
who desire to reach

breasted saoqw' j 
-izee 36 to 44. ; 3
......................$!$.$$ ■;

Laughton avenue.
11.11(1 Thompson were arrested by the

1 V

Rev. S. E. Grigg Says Toronto cident, and art being held en ebarges
» mi accident

-/ *»„ $ il1 vision after the ac-
the Are.
Wychwood reels responded to alarms,

‘ by laying out 700 feet of hose 
from the hydrant at the city limita 
managed to save the fourth house In 
the row- Fireman Irwin of Earlscourt 
Btatipjr was disabled, when he ran a 
large, nail completely thru his left foot. 
He will be laid up for some days- 

^Ir. Clarke, who Is a teamster, had 
difficulty In rescuing his five children, 
for the frame houses burned quickly. 
His hair and eyebrows were singed as 
he fought Tils way down stairs with 
bis youngest child, and the blanket In 
which he was carrying the baby was 
blazing when he reached the open air.

$2,900 Insurance.
Twenty-five hundred dollars insur

ance Is carried on the four properties, 
distributed as follows: H. Clare, loss 
$1,600; Insurance $400. 
less $1.500; Insurance $400 and $300 on 
furniture. A. Carter, loss $2.060; In
surance $800. J. Brooks, loss $150; 
Insurance $400.

TheTtouseS Vvere 1n the Silv'erthorne 
district, West Earlscourt 
Arsons ere rendered homeless as a 
result of the flro.

Big Problem Faces Interna
tional Joint Commission 

of United States 
and Canada.

grey with hair- 1 
ly, high-cut y eat,sails Men and Women Live 

Together Tho Un
married.

nnu
occurred while; the motorcycle was 
going south on Markham street, and 
when at the corner cf Arthur It was # 
struck by the eaatbound Dundas car. 
/The woman's body was dragged 100 

feet beneath the car truck* before 
Motorman Ooodenough brought his 
car to u stop. The front truck of the 
rar apparently pasted over Mrs. Bei2, 
then when the body was released was 
(■Might up again by tlje rear truck. 
The body was so entangled in the 
mechanism of the car that too street 
railway repair car had to be sent fot

1
<•s and

the moreand for passengers 
their destination quickly.

An eighteen knot ship can make the 
from Sydney harbor to Milford 

Bristol in 15 days, and a few 
26 knot ship can make it

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., April 10.—At 

closing session of the convention of 
the Baptist Y. P. U. of Ontario and 
Quebec herd today, the following offi
cers were elected; President. Rev, 
Harry R. Nobles, Toronto; 1st vlco- 
president, Leslie Barnard, Weetmount, 
Que.; 2nd vice-president, Rev. A. C. I 
Bingham, Potrolea; 3rd vlce-preeldeni, . 
Rev. A. L. Brown. Toronto; 4th vice- 
president, Rev. E. R. Fitch, Water-
for*; secretary-tMAsurer, Rev. S. B.
Grigg, Toronto; superintendent of 
Bible readers' department, A. J. Ma
dia, Toronto; superintendent Of 
«acred literature, Rev. Caleb Harris, 
Waterford.

Rev. S. 15. Orlgg of Toronto, in Hv 
course of an address called attention 
to the fact that In Toronto many men 
and women were living together and 
having children who never had been 
married and that nothing In the Can
adian law enabled those who would 
like to do so to put a Mop to such a 
condition.

The meeting was attended i>y over 
1000 people.

!theCanadian Pres# Despatch.
WASHINGTON, April 10.—With the 

extent of pollution In the International 
waters along the boundary between the 
United State# and Canada established, 
the International Joint commission haa 
undertaken to And and apply a re- 

' medy.

-
w Spring shapes, 
excellent choice. ,j 

hat. Our qualities 
l. $2.00 and $ii$ '

i crown and wit»' ' 
1914 etyle, com»
..............................$2.0® ,

It In nearly everr 
pearl, tans, and I 

. .$2.00 and $2-6$

manufacture, ex- 
r other maker. In 
nsurpaeeed. Spe- \

wide range 
iwns, tans, gre 

$1.50 and »2.u0 »
........................... $1-0# *

lown such a large J 
>n. All the good! 
action at special S 
6c, 76c and $1.0$ -

voyage 
Haven or 
hours, and a 
In 3 days. 16 hours.

I. C. R- Will Co-Operate.
Mr. Ross, when In parliament, from 

1906 to 1908, succeeded In ,etTlE!5„roe 
then minister of trade and commerce, 
sir Richard Cartwright, to comp* the 
C. P. R. and Allan boats to make a 
number of summer calls at North 
Sydney, much against tbe XV* °t„g. 
owners, and on several occasions Eng 
llsh mall» were delivered ^ Montreal 
over twelve hours sooner than they 
wTre ever delivered by any other route. 
He tays the merits of this route were 
further handicapped by thc jack of 
interest of the Liberal management of 
the ICR., and friction between the 
Relaie of the I. C. R, and the post- 

office department.
■Mr Ross has been some 

Ottawa and he is thoroly eatietied that 
the I. C. R. management will now co
operate and that with an Improved 
roadbed on that railway. 241 to 30 hours 

be saved over any other route in 
the delivery of malls and passengers. “L1 “ y. he feels very strongly on 
this question and the lack of support 
he should have been given by the Li
beral party, of which he has been a 
member He believes that the Con- 
aervative Party will do all they can to
consummate this and other undertak
ings that he is sure It will be a last 
nl benefit to the lower provinces and 

a”l Canada. He thinks that dne of the
gftîS&Û Northern
th! Royal Line make Sydney a port 
of call tor their vessels during summer.

Mr Ho SB is 8l close personal friend 
oAon^W. S. Fielding and Premier 
Murray of Nova Scotia. He Is tne 
founder of the Dominion Iron tmd 
fltppi Company, the Inverness uoai 
nnd Railway Company and a number 
of otber Cape Breton enterprises. _

(1) What became of the 
twelve million dollars?

>,

Scene of the Accident
A. Clarke, Chairman Tawney #*ld today that at 

(he cônMeenéP lust c<#lcra<te<Tb«re the 
commission decided" fi$at to employ
leading sanitary engtnswe towtqdy *be 
ptdblem. then to give them a hearing, 
which will be about the. middle of 
May. After that hearings will be held 
In the various cities and toWns affect
ed, Buffalo and Detroit as the two 
largest, being the first to be visited by 
the commission.

The commission will meet again at 
gault 8te Marie May 4 to investigate 
the water power project which Ameri
can and Canadian concerns desire to 
build at that point and which will af
fect the level of Lake Superior.

FORMER u"]ALS OF RUSSELL 
ACCUS J OF LOOTING TREASURY 

DEFICIT OF TOWNSO $50,000

■awEîrï i «
I ■rtoTwenty !

I«*i M -V» *
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AVIATOR >ND WOMAN

PASSENGER MET DEATH

Motor Exploded and Monoplane 
Shot Blazing to the 

Earth.

*n 3
<z j X

<weeks tft 1Gjuncil at Emergency Meet- 
Determined to Have 

Judge Investigate Charges of 
Maladministration— Reeve 
Says He Has Evidence of 
Graft and Corruption.

Rebels Attack San Pedro o w

PMFBing JUAREZ. April 10—An offi
cial report from Gen. Villa 
says the reinforced rebels 
again attacked San Pedro to
day. They were fighting ln 
the streets, It was said.

À !DRESDEN, April 10.—The Ger- 
Reiehelt, carried a 

passenger with him on a flight

u X0| jcan oREMOUNTS FOR CANADA AND BRITAIN 
TO BE BRED IN THE CANADIAN WEST

List !

IZman aviator, o 4<
d (ui iwoman

this evening. At a height of 200 feet 
the motor exploded and the mono
plane shot blazing to earth, 
woman was dead when

!i 6Per lb. 84$ I 
.. 8 packages 2 So 1

.......4 lbs. 25o I
............Per tin lie 1
.......8 tin* 260 j
______Per tin 160 j
[ess. .Per doz. 28e j
....................8 for *60 1

... Per bottle 1$0 A 
,...%-lb. tin 2*o i 
-s•.. .Per tin 18c ;
............... 2 tins ISO I
.. .Pint bottle 2*0 j
............Per tin 2$c I
...... Per tin IS* \
............. Per lb. ISO i

16-oz. bottle 26o
."...........Per
......... 2-lb

X!
6P- 1 1The I-•i

mounts tor the Canadian militia and jextricated. Can*<1l»n Prw» Deepetrh.
EMBRUN. Ont, April 10.—A serlee

of recent developments in t
fair* of the township of Ruwaell point 
tq .the fact that the business and finan
cial Interests of the township are ln 
a most deplorable condition.

H. S. Bates, a chartered accountant, 
who was engaged to go over the books 
of the township, ln a lengthy report, 
which has been made public, reveals 
the fact that during the last two or 
three years the affairs of the town
ship have .been carried on ln the most 
unbusinesslike manner imaginable.
While he does not make any specific I 
charges against any one of the officiale, : 
he hint# at maladministration, theft 
corruption, etc., ln the conduct of the 
afflatrs of the township.

At a special meetfng of the town
ship council. Reeve Menard read the 
report of the auditor to the councillors, 
and demanded that an Investigation fit 
the alleged corrupt affairs of the 
township be held at earliest powible 
moment. The reeve declared that he 
had evidence of graft, corruption and 
maladministration against certain ex-
offlclals, which evidence he would sub- Llmlted-t a company in which the Shu- 
mlt at the proper time and place. bm interests are represented.

Inquirv by Judge. Negotiations turn upon the proposal
special meeting resulted m tne tQ 8(.;]] |)Ut tl)0 |eage of the Princess 

passing of a resolution deques g Theatre !n Montreal to the Canadian 
Senior Judge Con»tantlneau to hold an .Theatre Company. of which D. W. 
Investigation Into all the r"fltte,7 " : Ogilvie of Montreal le th» head. The.
tloned in the auditor's report for tne ; ^ $5 0(|0 a year for the *!x re-
ycars 1911. 1912 and 1918 an ^ ■ - malning year* of the icasc. Mr. Sol-

whicih the council might see 'U _ m.<n sa.id laet nign! thav local dlrec- 
under section 24» oi .m. turs (>f Ifintwta|nments Limited are 

only awaiting the approval of the New 
York directors to accept the terms.

I Hoadderl that *u option on n sile for 
! a new theatre had already been se

cured and that, If a sal. of the Prin- 
| ee.»« Theairc m
• "ons for building will so.ii be under 
r way.

iMinister of Militia Has Leased 
Sixty-Five Thousand Acres in 
Alberta to Company Which 
Will Raise Fifteen Thousand 
Horses a Year.

c.—MRelchelt died In a hospital.
Of several previous occasions 

Reichett had narrow escapes from 
death. Once, In 1913, with a paasen- 
ger aboard, when at a height of 6000 
feet, his motor stopped and he bad 
to plane downward thru a heavy tog 
tn the dackness. He landed on a 
house, crushing the ro'of, but he and 
iris passenger escaped Injury^_______

the British army. The annual rental 

will be two cents per acre, and the ex
change undertakes to raise not le*n 
than 15 000 horses per year, the price ; 
to be paid by the militia department j 
und the British war office not to exceed ! 

$260. The exchange has agreed to j 
purchase as far as practicable such 
half-bred yearlings as it may require . .
from* the smaller breeders thruout I = 
Canada, the purpose being to distri
bute the purchase money over as wide 
an area as 
smaller breeders.

the af- I

xmaal
wTLfcrdi 5kF n ... e»«»u <1-

I
i Mrs. Relz was killed at the corner of 

Mrrkhziw and Arthur, within a 
bln-.-k of her home, 90 

.viarkham street.

Bv * »«» Reporter.
OTTAWA. April 10.—An Important 

arrangement has been made by the 
minister of militia with the National 
Live Stock Exchange, Limited, where
by the latter will lease for twenty-one 
years
Alberta, south of the Red Deer River, 
and will breed thereon cavalry re-

I
I

Lawrence Solman of Toronto 
and Others Will Buy Prin

cess Lease and Build 
New House.

r.f lhe car Jacked up fre* 
the remain# could1 and U:e i e >' 

it the rails 
bo <.:c.rlerdi d.

r tip IOC 1
. jar 26o ; 

Per lb. 166 
.2 lbs. $•$

A FINE LOAD OF GRAVEL ■65.120 acres of crown lands In
possible and amons the

Thornpecnr Statement.
According to Thompson s stateroen .# 

made last night to the police, of No. 
3 divlblon, he had taken the woman a 
husband tor n rldo Just prei .ous to 
Hie ttccident, and had returned for 

Leaving the residence a<„

s
7? -~-c-9 ■> A new high-class theatre ln Mont

real will be built If the mission upon 
which Lawrence Solman. manager of 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre. Is going 
to New York today proves successful. 
It will be. built by Entertainments

■Os
;Mvs. Iteiz.
1 xc. 90 they proceeded north on Mark

ham to Arthur, along Arthur to Dover- 
court rood,'north to College, and were 
returning down Markham to her home 
when the accident occurred at. the cor- 

; r.f r of Arthur, less than a block from 
homo. Thompson rtated that Just be
fore he reached the crossing hts vie y 
of Arthur street was obsiructed by 11 
hack, hi" he noticed a car coming; 
east, which was rtf that time over » 
block west cf Markham. He slowed, 
up to get clout of the hack, then put 
on spi ed to crons lb" tracks.

Heard Woman Cri- «T 
He declared that even then he did 

not *ec tne trolley, but heard the girl 
the rear cry out "Oh. Will," and 

then felt her release her hold on him, 
and drop off. Across the tracks he

.. Per lb. 40C 
. .Per lb. 166 
.. Per lb. 1$6 
. .Per lb. *06 in XT* <We4y

^^iÇy t
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>2 aThe nFrance, Russia and Great Explosion Started Blaze 
Britain May Be Joined Which Completely Destroy- 

in Closer Ties. j ed Plant of Wolverine
Brass Co.

■ÇX 3nier gala we*8*
have wait- »3KJ

WÊ
you

c-y Paris flower* 
fork, and thers

and onp where

ters
bring to him
mUnC,Pt!own»hlP at Resent faces a ,

$r>0,000, due. It is al- I

1^6 ih
The LONIKmN. April 11.—The Dally Clt- 

lz-n .crsertH that negotiations are pro- 
ceenlng at SL Petersburg, on British 
Initiative, to convert the entente be
tween Franc-.;. Russia and Great Bri
tain Into a triple alliance. The object 
In view is that later Oormany would 
be farced to Join, and the quadruple 
alliance thus formed woul l lead .0 an 
agreement for the limitation of arma
ment». __________

Ideficit of nearlyr»/, un(*c:hATHAM.VOnt^hXi>ril 10.—Start

ing from an explosion, the cause of 
which is unknown, fire this morning 
completely destroyed the plant of tin- 
Canadian Wolverine Brass Company 
on St. Clair street, causing a lows that 
In estimated by officers of ihe com- Bister 1s the big time of all the year 
par,y at from $26,000 to $80,000. The ,0. nsw clothes and new "Hats." The 
flee ts the most disastrous -hat ha.; Dined Co. T/d„ 140 Tange 81* have 

j occurred In Chatham sine * the Planet zone to no end of trouble to outdo tm 
disaster almost a year ago, but untiv.e j the’r previous efforts and have secured 
that catastrophe, no livre were lost, j such h display of Mm* Hats ax nav

’ efcldom been seen In Toronto before,
and French 

Stetson also.

12. Column 6.)

FINALVOTE on repeal

UNLIKELY BEFORE JUNE

Tolls Controversy Not Formally 
Before Senate for Two 

Weeks.

I m■ (Cofitinusd on PagoNl /'z z v re para-
-A (Continued on Page 7, Column A) 

EASTER SATURDAY.L

TWO WERE SHOT DOWN
ON BUNK OF GRAVES

igcte, etc., triffl-I 
with

Specially 
...... $5.00

showing of \ 
-tnarkably
Little folks ID*» i

ftraw and
.........

iturday only i

m
ÛT-9--5*>—- cr-jpnapes 8BODY OF EMPRESS IS

IN PALACE AT TOKIO
Members of Huerta Junta Were

alderatlon by th- S proposed NOGALES. Sonora. Mexko, April 10.
Inter-oceanic cana » o)! tXemp. | — Standing blindfolded on the brink of
repeal of Panama - interrup- '.heir open graves. Francisco Flmbres
VdnhvriaclkeofCawltnt'^>«‘ and further j and Jose M. Canoba, members of a 

formal discussion of the issue xvas n„<»rta junto on the Am- rlcan side of 
postponed until Monday. tila. th4, the Mnc, were executed In the cemetery 
JL eo^tr“vePrs^nprob°aMy w«uld not f today. Fimbrea was captured several 
£t formally .Wore the senate tor two , whlle carn-lrg a message

the general oimito.^ from th(1 Junta to Canuba, who was
then at Montezuma-

Bfc.r7JMÉ
LX)V€.

¥■

^ -5*

TWO BRITISH SUBJECTS . . j gg»
TO BECOME CARDINALS? aP,in, o..™« «. th"

---------- style* for Raster. Popular price* ftl-
Open tonight.

k'--T-rn-e D-»n*teh. --
TOKIO, Saturday, April 11,—The 

body of the dowager empress, who 
Thursday at. Namazu, arrived 1 1-_=ri LONDON, April 11—According to

British
wax-».died

tec —« 5£St- « X."SK : •XUZmxr.i Th. <W. o7r.
ported in a coach to tne palace tnru t,trthea'nln* ffm*i**orv next month ThF om c opcfrR 'sweethtfa. ^ tna

-ÆM.

iL,
-^r=

weeks, and
sails that the vote on 
not be taken before June 1

death was then made. ;& I *
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if-;ASKED CARRANZA SAGE TEA BARKENS 
FOR PROTEaiON HAIR TO ANY SHADE

MADGOVERNOR GLYNN 
A BECK CONVERT W :

m Flore
pleased Bii

British Consul’s Appeal Re
ceived With Satisfaction by 

Constitutionalist Leader.

New York State Leader Be- 
Public Ownership 
Champion.

Don’t Stay Gray! Here’s an 
Old-Time Recipe That Any

body Can Apply.

Mas
comes

fc.

Canadian Preen Despatch.
EL PASO, Tex., April 16.—Gen. Car- ; 

ran ta today said he felt that hit for- j 
elgn policy had been Justified In a call 
made on him by H. C. Myles, British 
consul at El Paso, to request that cer
tain British-owned mining property in 
rebel territpry be protected. In this 
connection Pedro Fabela. constitution
alist minister of foreign affairs, today 
Issued this statement:

“The British consul spoke to me un- 
officially regarding claims of British 
subjects. This Is the result of our 
attitude assumed In the Benton case, 
of not answering representations made 
by the American Government in case 
of foreigners who are not Americans.

•*We consider the first magistrate 
has obtained a diplomatic victory 
which Is Just, and Is founded on Inter
national law/ The British consul was 
given everÿ consideration and today I 
shall take pleasure In answering his 
questions In accordance with the 
views of the first magistrate. Eng
land gives an example to the rest of 
the nations who have not recognized 
the rebels in that British representa
tives will address themselves unoffi
cially to the first magistrate in mat
ters regarding British citizens. If all 
governments were to proceed In this 
manner it would result* In considerable 
attention to the claims and represen
tations made In behalf of their citi
zens and would avoid wrrng tnterpre- 
tat Ions about the stand that the first 
magistrate takes which is based on 
Justice and right,”

Gen. Carranza announced he would 
his headquarters to Çhihuabua

SUBMITS POWER BILL
✓

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to Its natu
ral color date» back to grandmothers 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and abundant. 
Whenever the hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is muesy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays by asking at 
any drug store for a 60 cent bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem
edy." you will get this famous old 
recipe which can be depended upon to 
restore natural color and beauty to the 
hair and ts splendid tor dandruff, dry, 
feverish, Itchy scalp'and falling hair. .

A well-known downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can teH It has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking 
strand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, it becomes beauti
fully dark, glossy, soft and abundant. 
Agentd: Robert Simpson Co.
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ALBANY, N.Y., April 10.—In Gov- 
eir.or Martin Glynn of this state, Hon. 
Adam Beck, chairman of the Hydro
electric Commission of Ontario, has 
one
ship converts. Since 
“minister of power’s” recent Interview 
with the chief executive of the em
pire stale, the latter has been out to 
fight the private power corporations 
of the state from the drop of the hat

Governor Glynn has submitted fo 
the state legislature a proposal to 
take steps to develop, for the benefit 
of the people at large, the entire latent 
.water power of the state. Bome of 
the most eminent engineers In 
country have told the1 governor that 
no less than 1,500.000 horse-power of 
electrical energy is capable of de
velopment within the borders of the 
State of New York.

Private ownership now controls 
1,000,000 horse-power, making 2,500,- 
000 horse-power in all, and the gov
ernor, hajd he his way, would revoke 
the franchises of the private corpora
tions at the first opportunity, 
electrical energy the State of New 
York is only excelled by California, 
which, It Is estimated, is capable of 
pioduçlng some 3,000,000 horse-power.

irder, i 
iolland 
cthuslasmf

of his mo?t notable public owner- 
the Ontario
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V.B. Kennedy, has opened up his new 

store at the tinhev'of Brunswick and 
Harbord. He has the agency for the 

| Henderson. '

Tommy Newport has a twin 
Matchless and sidecar now; so look 
out for him this summer In the side
car events.

i Vi§
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tomorrow.
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LETTERS: The Shortest Is 
Most Widely Read

»None Published 
Unless Signed

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Whenever you feel a co}d coming on. 

think of the full name, LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE. E. W. GROVE’S eig-
naturc i'i or box. 25c. 6tf ii m > zV;

WILL VISIT
THE

EAST END
TODAY

The World disclaims responsibility for 
statements appearing in this column.OLD FORT HpWE WILL

BE PUBLIC PARK SITE
Federal Department of Interior 

Will Be in Control in 
Future.

X
1

Atisf!z _

the Cloak Makers’ Union. As a mat
ter of fact up to the present date we 
have not been Informed practically 
what they are striking for.

To our knowledge this Is the first 
time in the history of the labor or
ganization where a strike should he 
called out and the firm not being noti
fied as to what the demands are. The 
least they could have done was to 
have negotiated with this contracting 
company and lay their demands be
fore them. .

This is the real nature of the strine, 
which we can prove at any time- 

We trust you will find this ar.tele 
quite-justified for publication, as we 
consider It is to the interest of the 
•whole labor organization in the City 
of Toronto to know the real nature 
of this strike.

Dominion Cloak Company, 
W. Shapirb, manager.

THE DOMINION CLOAK COMPANY 
STRIKE. Ü

Editor World: No doubt you have 
the big strike tnat is

Li"/m, r v ECIAL EAi 
AT WOO!

OTTAWA, April 10.—The sight h „ d about
of s>Id Fort Howe at St. John, ’ , factory for the last
N. H„ which played an Important aroing J" We have'bcen informed 
part in defending British settlers and hree VVMakers’ Union have
British territory from the inroads of that the Cloak no sm-
1 he Americans during the revolution, charged us wUIlIoc g fining
and was the site of the landing of the ploy es from our * . hands.
United Empire Loyalists in 1783, Whei^ up their places with no i^ainst the 
three thousand of them came to Cana- We protest '’®ry **|;°!L* fee’ !t
da and founded the City of St. John, untruth of this atate™ent a"’ 
has been set aside as a National park our duty to deny same > °
under the control of the department of the real facts of the strnte. 
the Interior.. Hitherto it has been Since the establishment or tne ijo 
under the administration of the mill- minion Cloak Company we hsAe never 
tin department.1 had any trouble with dur help, v.e

It will henceforth be known os Fort were always well respected d> o 
Howe National Park, and will be ac- employes, on the other hand xse na 
cessible to the public. always treated them in the best P°«*

stole way, that Is to say morally ami 
financially, which can be proved by 
our pay book. .

During the last few years our busi
ness has grown to such an extent tna. 
the management began to realize that 
it required aJi their attention to the 
buying of the raw material apd tho 
selling of tbe made-up garment, and

..........  r .y* -by _ looking after the manufactHribi?
As there seems to be a regiKh:- <spl- end of It we neglected a good Tn*dY

demie of sore throats this winter, ihe other Important things, and in order
following valuable recipe will be welrom- to overcome this we decided to give 
cl by many. A sore throat is a danger- work over to a contracting firm,
CDS complaint to trifle with, as the bron- ,,h . orderly proceeding In the 
fhlal tubes lead directly to the lungs and : ymen is aq oru >» J* t- ianrege
tne disease often travels along these tailoring trade amongst tne g -
tubes into the lungs and there sets up manufacturers in the United tates

After arrangements
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YOU COME PURPOSELY TO SEEtl»1 r ’ •1zl.1 '.Jp. da B, jenoPUBLIC UNDERTAKINGS.
■Editor World: „ , „

mark» in Sunday’s World re "Public 
Undertakings a Business’* were, In the 
earlv part, sound and conclusive, show
ing" that tbe cost of operating and 
carrying sttiduld be provided by _ 
revenues from same, but towards the 
end you strayed somewhat.

You admit that the surplus from 
the present "rake off" will soon be 
absorbed by the deficit arising from 
the operation of the several civic cai 
lines, and express the Jidpe that this 
will soon disappear after the whole 
system is unified and single fares 
adopted. Certainly, Mr. Editor, this 
will follow if the earnings of thf tv 
fitable part of the railway are able to 
cover the loss arising trorn tht 
profitable portion, but is this good 
business?

The separate operation of the two 
system», as at present, shows where a 
profit and a loss are made: therefore, 
if both systems were public undertak
ings, would It not •.be proper, if pos
sible, to reduce fare» when the profit 
arises, and raise them when the loss is 
sustained?

1, ,10CiWHAT TO DO FOR 
SORE THROAT

iny. «rit!ENGLEWOOD
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SOME GOOD ADVICE BY A 

SPECIALIST

S'
«I»'

A
9

/(SI
Inflammation that Invariably results 

In a rvrloua lung trouble.
At the first sign of soreness in the 

throat or around the tonsils you should 
secure from your druggist 1 oz. of 
J'armlnt ^double strength) and take this 
home and add to It U-plnt of hot water 
prd 4 oz. of moist sugar, 
solved. Take, une tablespoonful 
K da v. This v il! give instant relief and 
t. m usually cure the worst throat with
in IS hours. The healing and soothing 
qualities of this formula arc unequalled, 
and every person suffering with a bail 
throat should give tills prescription a 
trial. .There is nothing better.

Important.—In ordering Varmint fi.l- 
t.ivs specify that you want double 
strength ; your druggist has it, or he can 
get it for you: if licit, send 75c to the 
International Laboratories. 74 St. Antoine 
street, Mbntreal, ■ who make a specialty 
Of it.

and Canada, 
were completed wRh our contractors 
wc thought it our duty to inform our 
employes of the change that had taken 
place.* which we did and told them 
that future negotiations would have 
to be made with these contractor».

The contractors were quite willing 
to employ the same help without any 
exception, which can be proved by an 
advertisement which we insetted i.i 
one of the dally papers which read as 
follows: "The United Contracting Co. 
wants to negotiate with the same help 
who worked at the Dominion Cloalt 
Co.” To our surprise we found that 
our factory, was picketed the next 
morning without being informed by 
any private individual or officially by

f ! 1
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Englewood Heights is on Pharmacy Avenue, north of Danforth Avenue, south 
of Regents Park. It is high in elevation, yet low in price. The property is 
composed of only 53 lots, and property located like Englewood Heights at 
such attractive prices is very scarce and the 53 lots will soon be gone.

I Easter Sund 
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Of course such a differenial rate 
would be unworkable, but does it not 
prove that' the present flat rate is 
wrong? There, perhaps, was a time 
when it may have been advisable, and 
I confess to having favored its odop- 

! lion when sitting in the city council 
In 1891 ; but with the present and fri
ture expansion^of the city it is no 
longer eo: necessarily there Is a limit 
to the distance where passengers car 
be carried at the present rate of three 
or four cents each, even if the num
bers are great! To extend further, as 
must be done from time to time, and 
continue the old flat rate means a gen
eral Increase, penalizing still more thc 
user of the car for short distances.

It seem» to me that the zone sys
tem, as practised in Britain, giving an 
additional mile or part thereof for 
each cent would apply here; the sys
tem of paying fare 1» so worked out 
there aa to be quite convenient.

Why should the person going afar 
In order to secure cheap land and low 
taxation, and the produce of a garden 
perhaps, not pay more for transporta
tion than those residing closer in at 
higher living cost? Or why should 
users of the cars for short distances 
and mostly outside of the congested 
hours for car traffic, in order to econ
omize time, pay exorbitantly for hi» 
car service In order to make good the 
loss in carrying the “two tripper" per 
day who travels only when the low 
special fares arc current?
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Make a Resolution to See ENGLEWOOD HEIGHTS
Tomorrow's issue will be the tl nest newspaper from an art 
standpoint ever produced in this country. Easter, as express
ed in a magnificent color page by Michelson, and in several 
pedal articles, dominates the edition, but there will be many 

magazine features of wide general interest, as well as a 
women’s section.

Prettiest Girls in Toronto
Something no other Toronto paper has ever hoped to give its 
readers is" the page of exquisite art portraits of some of the 

_ prettiest girls in Toronto’s society set. This page, ' cial 
color, is unusually attractive.

Realty Section
Marking Toronto’s first Real Estate and Development Show, 

well as the beginning of the season’s building operations, 
I"he Sunday World will contain a special Greater Toronto Sec
tion. flic optimism that will pervade its columns will be the 
kind based on facts. The section will have interest, inspira
tion and instruction for every holder of property, and every
one who hopes to become an owner or builder.

The price, compared with the price of surrounding property, is $3 to $5 per 
foot cheaper ? it is splendidly located and must advance in value.

THE FUTURE WILL SEE
Then the lucky owners of Englewood Heights will be commanding higher 

Come out today. Phone our office and arrange to use our motors.
REMEMBER, there are only 53 lots in Englewood Heights—not 400—and the 53 will 
not take long to sell at the rate our Eriglewood-Ridgewocd properties were “snapped 
up. You can use our motors, or take a Broadview Avenue car to Broadview and] 

«* Danforth, then a Danforth Avenue car to the end of the line, where our representatives 
will be stationed.
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Ewart Farquhar, 
11S Weetminster Ave., City.

aGeo. Billon '« some motorcycle en
thusiast. He has not missed a day's 
riding so far this winer. He and his 
Mcrkle have been seen traveling over 
some pretty tough roads.

3

HAMILTON HOTELS. OSINS, UNITEDyi
HOTEL ROYAL 6On Sale Everywhere 

Saturday Evening, 5 cents
Every room furntehed with new bed., 

new carpet* and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 .ind up—American Plan. ed*
B
1 THE ROBINS BUILDING

VICTORIA & RICHMOND. Tel. Adelaide 3200
A Great Edition of Canada’s Greatest Newspaper.

For the Soccer sports a full page 
or more of British and local soccer 

■ results.

E. PULLAN e

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER
ADF.LA'Dl 760. Office. 490 Adelaide W»___
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ROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO
Please send me further information 

about ENGLEWOOD HEIGHTS.

Name ... 
Address
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING>?
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Men

S VOCALIST 
MADE GREAT HIT - U?

Women m■Bjj Florence Mulholland 
Pleased Big Audience at 

Massey Hall.

EXCELLENT program

Band of 48th Highlanders 
Contributed to Success of 

Good Friday Concert.

fliIEfl.
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who have visited the
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;
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Hall last, night a musical 
„ri)„raiB was given, every number of 
•'hich Was deserving of the hearty ap- 
!uuse elicited. Encore® were in 

and when Miss Florence Mul
holland sang “Doun the Bum" the 
" so great that ap-

hetween 
was

At Massey

ING 1

a.\ H 'enthusiasm was
pieuse broke out
Srmçlody. richness and delightful 
Interpretation fairly captivating the 
EiT Miss MulholUvnd's jfirst num
ber was Kipling's Recessional.- sung in 
flr.c full tones and with , much de- 
clonal feeling. "A Perfect Day" and 
^Forgotten” were other nrumbera, all 
lung with the finest Interpretation 
*nd delightful tone. Miss Mulholland 
won a decided triumph.

Mr. Harold Jarvis, one of Toronto » 
old favorites, was as popular as ever,’ 
md gang with all his well-known 
ipirit and artistic shading. His first 
tong, "Beyond the Dawn,” demanded 
ion encore, as did also ’ hi*_,
End spirited rendition of The Battle 
ef Stirling." The "ftoeary,” «mng as 
sn extra, was one of the. gems of the 
performance. Other numbers were 
"Rose of My Heart” and ‘The Death 
'cl Nelson," with band accompaniment.
I Sharing the honors Mr. Frederick 
[Phillips gave a finely descriptive ren- 
knion of "Vulcan’s Song," by Gounod 
nr) response to recalls he gave two 
encores "Annie Laurie” and “The 
flight Has a Thousand Eyes. Miss 
TJcKay was a -
itompanlrt. The full band of the 48th 
Highlanders were on the platform 
and contributed ip no, small measure 
to the success of the evening. Among 
their most attractive numbers were 
Cathedral Ohlntes with solo and vocal 

I chorus and the introduction of Hark, 
|the Bonnie Christ Church Bells,” fine
ly given by J. D. Markey, and a fan- 
|U*ia of Scottish folk songs, played 
[with line effects.
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ND IECIAL EASTER MUSIC 
AT WOODGkEEN CHURCH ii

VY The morning and evening service® 
•t Woodgreen Methodist Church will 
ke fully choral,, and , the special touel- 
bl offerings in the morning will In
clude Sir George C. Martin’s “A® it 
fcegan to dawn," "Fling wide the 
bates,’’ from Stainer’s “Crucifixion, 
End a solo, "I know that my Redeemer 
liveth,1’ Handel, sung by Mrs. Jean 
Underson Thlrde.

At the evening service a motet en* 
killed “Christ Our Passover,” specially 
Composed for this occaelon by the 
Grganlst. John Adamson, will t» ren
dered. by. special request titeonre 
lAdapâs®, <enor, and Mr. Harry Walls, 
keritone” Will »»bg Saint’s ; Watch- 
[man, -what of ttiATvtght. All the 
Lusical renderings wilt be , appropriate 
for Easter- ’

[ Rev? Richard tierrigpn. the BttstoB^ 
will preach at. both ■services.

I Stainer’s "CiiuClflxliMi” was. success- 
kullv rendered xby' tho choir of 84 
kdices on Thursday night, with W. 8. 
IHfemilton, tenor, it new St. Andrews 
IChurcb, and Marley Sherris, baritone, 
C{. Avenue road Presbyterian Church, 
Elk soloiSte. By request of the pastor She "Crfucifixion” will be repeated on 
lApril ik
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Say that the Exhibit of this Com 
pany is the most interesting 

and instructive Exhibit 
ever seen in Toronto
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•■opening of new church
■ * ST. CUTHBERT’S, LEASIDE

■er vices on Easter Sunday Wrl 
Be the First Held in New 

Building.

C,
A.

■

e, south 
Iperty is 
fights at

4
Easter Sunday will be a great day 

■for St. Cuthbert’s Anglican Church, 
,i«Leaside. The first services will be 
■ held In the new brick church on Bay- 

.SBvlew avenue, which, when completed.
. .■will seal four hundred people. Holy 

communion will be administered at 7 
tBahi. 8.15 a.m. and 11 a.m.> the latter

Caleb

■

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING S SAVINGS CO., LTD. 
82-88 KING ST. E„ TORONTO 

Kindly send me a Ticket for the 
CITY PLANNING EXHIBITION.

Name---------------- --------------------- ------

.

service being fully choral, 
^■tilmpcr’eservice will be sung.

At the evening service the anthems, 
^■"King of Kings." Simper, and "O, 
■picath. Where is Thy Sting?" Turner, 
^Bwill be rendered. The offertories at 

both services, will »?o towards the 
■iigbulldiitg expenses of the church.

I

Call, Write, Phone or Sign this Cou- i
for a Ticket.

•»

■
.alWORK WELL FORWARD ON 

TORONTO-GUELPH RADIALril AddressponRapid progress is being made with 
Obstruction work of the new Toronto- 
o-Guelph Suburban Railway. With the 
ixception of a few miles all the road 

between Toronto and Guelph is graded, 
tod the majority of the rivers have 
been bridged with trestles.

-It is expected that the steel rails 
Will be delivered by April 10, and 
within two months from that date cars 
Btav be running over the new line, as 
the* laying of the steel may be rushed 
thru in less than two months. In fact, 
farmers and others along the route of 
the new line are confidently expecting 
to take a trip, over the line this sum
mer. -
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r higher 
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Le 53 will j
“snapped 
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S: WYCHWOOD
« _ Ejstcr Sunday services 

.Michael and AH Angels’ Church, 
teycliwood. will take place in the 
worn mg at 10.30. instead of 11 o’clock, 
when murning prayer and holy com- 
imunlon will be celebrated.
| At morning prayer, Tallis’ Festal 
Lervice will be sung, and the proper 
Rvalms. ?, 57 and 111, will be sung to 
Augllean chants. The processional 
hymn will be number 157. Stainers 

|cVtmuunlon service in F will be ren- 
Idered at the vommunlon,/which will 
[follow matins.
I -,\t the evening service. 
iTours’ Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis 
ftln F will be rendered.

fat St.
I

88 KirxSjStEast
Toronto
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1W S.Dinnick- \

Berthold

The opening chorus, “Boy’s Brig- 
Idc,’ was given bv the boys, and also 

clever exhibition of rifle drill. Miss 
d gave several solos, Mrs. Lee o 

Nading, and Messrs. G. Strool and J 
f'Uams sang several good songs. A 
In McCfilloch. gold medalist, made the 
bit of tlie evening in Scotch songj, 
uid Mr. A. Blackwood gave a ven- 
lrfioqula!..entertainment.
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jÇT.WILD «a HP' . " CI oecETOM KÜ a o o p sCROWDS ATTEND 
ARENA DISPLAY

t.
Ælpt

By CELETT BURGESSi ■ CONDUCTED BY„ hy'T'-l\ #fa

Rush orders always receive 
the required attention from 
Rogers’ unique 
delivery sys
tem.

* aVI 1 HMEwI «ilw« t/PTr # M» HIM***
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER «-r-i »eMm

City Development Exhibitioi 
Had Large Attendance 

>• on the Holiday.

Bloodroot, Sanguinaria Cana
densis, Poppy Family

r if' 8 Eat Rhubarb for “That Tired Feeling”
hub ARB or “Die-plant,” 1» better than the beet patent medicine for D that tired feillng that comes each spring. This well-known plant

■V «. greatly Improved by modern market gardeners. Time was when
* It did no*! come until the last of May cr the first of June, but now

it i« readv to be made Into pies, puddings or tasty sauce, early in Marco, 
and the last of Aortl sees its price away down. It contains quinine, which 
Sre tt. Urt fltvor. “nd certain salts that improve the complexion, the 

diannaitinn and the digestion of those who use it.
V The fact that rhubarb has such a remarkable action upon the com- 

, , recommends it to the girls, but Its bitter taste Is often complained
of There °^a knack in cooking the plant that should be learned; it lies 
in .ddinTiust a wee bit of baking soda, not more than what you can take 
m en the end of a caslknlte blade, after the cooking is well under way. 
Thls’soda neutralizes the acid, qalts and bitter flavor, and it also saves on

the a8™ew2d0rhub!rb—Buy bright, ruby-colored stalks, "wine plant” far- 
call this1 if It Is as tender as it should be you will not need to peel 

it Wash the stalks and cut in Inch or shorter lengths, and when.a simple
•""tmîSSit-eîSSm rntSw u»„ .. »«> w.t.r » rh.b.,b »d 

. „ ,„Wr as water. Use a cup or bowl for measuring. After
the* rhubarb * in and boiling briskly, add the bit of soda and simmer 
t«ntiv until the sauce is clear; about three minutes is long enough, for 

codking makes it stringy. Do not stir rhubarb while It is cooking 
Ln/alwavs ule a porcelain sauce pan. If the flavor of orange is liked 
strip? of «ange peel may be cooked with the sauce and removed when It

y C° Because rhubarb is a laxative it Is often made into other things than 
Stewed with figs or dates it is well liked, and rhubarb jelly is a

. „ 8Dread that would be more popular if It did not require so much 
delicious spread tnai wou^^ ^ t00 81mmer the. rhubarb in a

water mrtl^soft, then put thru a strainer or bag. Measure the liquor 
Lnd aK« jÏÏce of a lemoPn to every pint and a. much sugar as rhubarb

llqU0Rhub?rkb pieYÏ fïvX' dessert with men-folk. 

with paste Wash the stalks of rhubarb and cut them in thin

P™?1 “,d-.pï* liiow the steain and gas to escape, or insert a small funnel
t?'l,-.K!;t.,.<L.*;lf.W.i..%SSt B.be lb . ..... tb.rt, m.bbt...

■
B“Blocdroots, whose rolled-up leaves if 

you uncurl.
Each of them is cradle to a baby 

pearl.”

WM!•
ALD. SPENCE SPEAKER • 1Mill x k VHOWBVE 

, may be, 
|F. t ' ing If It 

hay b'etween tli 
^Priceless, P« 
nolstened dew 

or frost 
ery* gloss c 

M Why do tee) 
ft base and Tyre, 

ed and be

—Lowell.
1A baby «pearl indeed, for purer blos

som never opened to the jealous sky. 
And pure blossom on , opening wide 
bolds lightly within its snowy petals 
a gleaming heart of purest gold.

In earlv March or April, from spots 
where leafy mold has long enriched 
the sleeping earth, springs slowly up a 
small spear gray-green and strangely 
rough. 'Tls but a closely rolled outer 
leaf, within whose sheltering folds 
stands, sleeping still, a slender stalk, 
bearing upon Its summit an opening 
bud. One day a gray spear unfolds, 
falls slightly backwards, spreads out 
and shows Itself a strange lobed leaf, 
five to ten inches across, veins running 
to the top of the stem. There may be 
one leaf or two or even three, but the 
first leaf is the largest, the roughest, 
thé most strangely lobed- 
. The bloséom Is but one and vanishing 
at a touch, so easily do the petals fan. 
Borne upwards upon a single stem, 
that issues from a thickened root- 
stem, scarcely buried an Inch below the

n Bloodroot receives its name from the 
strange fact that root stalk, flower 
stalk, flower stem all bear within their 
slender being an arid reddish Juice 
that drips and drips and drips In ruddy 
drops when the plant is Injured. 
"Sanguinaria,. from whose brittle stem
The red drops fall like blood-------”

—Bryant.
In many a shaded hollow, on leafy 

slopes, even among the gnarled-up 
roots of ancient trees the bloodroot 
may be found. High Park possesses 
untold specimens. Along the winding 
banks of the Humber a keen eye may 
discover the "baby pearls.” Among 
the highways and byways of the old 
belt line good specimens may be found 
with no difficulty. The outlying dis
tricts of the city are thick with San
guinaria. For the plant is very hardy, 
native from Nova Scotia to Manitoba, 
and, little tramp that It Is, goes travel
ing as far south as Florida-

Front late March into late May the 
wee blossoms may be found. The root 
stocks may even be dug up and re
moved to your wild flower garden, 
where they will flourish hardy as you 
please

* fi f

:He Dwelt on the Development 
of Toronto's Model 

i Harbor.
ROGERS

Co. Limited

f: I i
\t/

If- 1

•f Alfred Rogers 
Phone Main4155 #The City Development Exhibition at 

the Arena attracted its share of thei
holidaying public yesterday afternoon 
and evening. A steady stream of 
humanity passed thru the aisles ex
amining al Ithe exhibits, and all ex
pressed their approval of the enter-
prise of the managers of the exhibi
tion.

3332] *___If ! kjRebecca Prince ing.
"Westwar 

■ ' The fOut

TUP.3*j
\ The worst of Kate

1- Rebecca PrinceI A fifth shd 
. Time's n

sing part two of Gounod s beautiful ort. ■ • • 1 Before decay » 
tori». “The Redemptlcn -^ including tt. |,Wept the llnes 
recitatives and solos (cr the N arraton, ■_
"The Song of the Angel." the trim of 1 ' -guards, the Htt 
"The Holv Women." and concluding with | - polka-dotted art] 
the “Unfold” chorus, with organ, piano E ientlclEated 
end trumpet accompaniment. The «*>•■ ■ ,
ista will be Miss Lillian B. illcoekt« ■ It it not alto* 
scprnhc : Mis» Florence Flnlayeon. con-a span of human a 
tralto: Mr. Albert Downing, tenor; Mr f faiJ
Hartwell DeMitlv. baritone; Mr. Ernest I V T 'R . J
D. Gray, organist; i^lss Edna Mortimer! made sweet to b< 
at the piano, and Meeeri. J. F. MaiOtAv^-x-' a sane discret! 
and E. Srneale, trumpeters. ■■He

E It that she is 

And it is such 

To hmt, instead

a Coop who hints;
Perhaps the greatest interest cen- 

' trad around the litle bungalo, which 
was built in twenty-four hours. In 
which one of the real estate firms has 
its models. All of the largerr ealty 
broker of the city had their plaster 
models, upon which were shown in a 
prominent position their most desir
able subdlvielone. The plaster model, 
the City of Toronto, is complete in 
every detail, and show# not only the 
larger buildings but the proposed im
provements as well. Prospectuses of 
various buildings being erected

$a stupid trait!
; ,y .

of asking straight!m Church of the MettiahFor you'll get more“piii

.HI
(How can you doubt it!) —Morning—

Easter anthem...“Owlet Our Pas*- _ 
over” .... ;...........................Grand chanT

When you're direct
and frank about it! Proper psalms (chants) ...........v.......... ..

..................  Cooke-Itintbault-Humphrey
Te Deum (festival) ...............  Fisher in D.
Benedlctue chant .......................... J- jSarnby
Kyrie Kb ..............................................  Stapells
Gloria Tibi and Gratia .................. Stapells
Offertory anthem. ."As It Began To

Dawn" .............................  Vincent
Soprano solo .................-..........Miss Plaxton
Fourfold Amen .............................. • - • Stapells
Postlude ........................................ Dr. Vincent

Line deep pie ttna

Dont Be A GoopJor pro
posed were observed with interest 
They include the Bloor street viaduct, 
the high level Gerrard street bridge. 
St. Charles Hotel, Bishop Strachaan 
School, new Technical High School, St. 
Augustine's Seminary, Whitby Asylum. 
.Knox College, Royal Bank, C.P.R. and 
G.T-R. hotels, North Toronto new 
streets and street extensions and many 
others. Of the models which are 
shown that of the Bank of Toronto is 
the most elaborate.

Health Exhibits.
The exhibits of the health depart

ment attracted the special attention of 
the patrons. In one part of the ex
hibit it was shown by the means of 
cruisers how Toronto has won in the 
race for the lowest death rate In the 
large cities of Cariada. One of these 
shows Toronto leading and Montreal 
bringing up the extreme rear. Accord
ing to these cruisers, Toronto stood 
fourth in the race ten years ago. Other 
sketches show that the death rate 
from typhoid, diphtheria and scarlet 
fever has been reduced by two-thirds 
tn the past three years. In this de
partment the punch machine for the 
gathering of statistics was much ap
preciated.

The speaker for last evening was 
Aid. F. 8. Spence, who explained at 
some length the harbor development 
scheme. He also pointed out that with 
the Improvement of the St. Lawrence 
route Toronto would become a port for 
ocean vessels, and much of the ship
ping of western products which here
tofore had been done at Montreal 
would be done at Toronto. The com
pletion- of thé Wellartd Canal would 
also divert much trade, from Buffalo, 
Albany and Montreal to Toronto.

Good Music.
" Under the leadership of B. II. Bar- 
row the Queen’s Own 
executed a splendid musical program.

At 8.45 tonight J. P. Hynes will 
•peak at the Arena on "City Plan
ning." The music will be supplied by 
the 48th Highlanders' Band, which 
will be Inattendancc afternoon and 
evening. The exhibition closes next 
Wednesday night.

-work, with a m 
(enamel hedge-ro 

jyepd forests, will 
'throughout five 1

North BroadviewF RECORD SALE OF ARTISTIC FUR
NITURE. PresbytertMIn North Broadview 

Church on Easter Sunday. April 
surpllced choir of forty voice*, ui 
direction of Edward Harris, orgai 
choirmaster. *111 present • the f 
program of Easter music. They 
assisted by Miss Alma Urquha 
tralto, and the junior choir of forty
'Morning: “Te Deum (E. flat). Weed- 
ward. Miss Ruby Nicholson. Mr. V, 
Green, Junior and senior cholre; solo. 
“My God and My Father," Mise Aim* 
Urquhart; anthent. "Why Seek Te tbs 
Living," Ceeke, Miss M. Llthgow and

At the evening service the choir will 
present Maunder7» sacred Kaster centst*. 
“Olivet to Calvary:" solo.st», Mies JWby 
Nicholson (soprano), Messrs. Geo, Wil
liams (tenor), W. Green (bar-tope), Geo. 
Fletcher (baritone).________ _
KNIOHTS^TEMFLAR ELECTION!,

, the
II On April 21,. 22 and 23 a sale of un

usual importance will be held in the 
art galleries of C. M. Henderson A 
Company, 128 East King street It 
Includes antique and modern furnish
ings from the famous collection of 
Mile. Attalle Claire Hamel, together 
with the contents of the Grant, Kirk
patrick and De Rottenberg estates, 
which together will form the most rc-

Where Germs .
* |ben t trough 
iiibjcct to decay, 
pious monarch»

S horseshoe of or, 
î like the dragon's 

p! Oddly stloiigh. 
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lum Cÿuse more 
lllment.

4 Adenoids.
J ■ breathing.

polish the test 
exgutnth», gums 
i poor meatieatli

y. 1 Evenlng-

sTHEry Violin solo....“Cavatina" ...........„
............................... ,W. T. Stapells, Raff

Proper psalms (chants).... Battlshll- 
Tonus Pcregrtnus. Goodson. and 
WaJmsley. . „

Nunc Dlmlttis... .Ebaon In C.............
During offertory: Contralto solo.....

“He Wad Desplaed," from “Mes
siah" .....................  Miss Elsa Mjtchener

Cantata.... "Darkness and Dawn ... 
Soloists: Miss Plaxton, Miss
Mitchener. Edgar Barker and R.

Vesper 8,aP"Now the Day Is Over"..

Sevenfold Amen ............. •• •• ■ : >
Concluding voluntary. .“Offertoire In

O. Minor" .................................. .Fa.ulkea
R. a. Stapells, organist and choir

master: J. Percy, Milne*, accompanist.

Holy Trinity

/ '// i
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A*A
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!»fi markable offering of rare and choice 
artistic furniture', solid silver and line 
old plate, select china and crystal, 
grandfather and other clocks, oil and 
water color paintings, engravings, 
curioe and articles of virtu ever sub
mitted in Toronto to public competi
tion. This sale will undoubtedly be the 
outstanding feature of the season’s 
auctlon/Sales. ,

g the details that will specially 
appeal to connoisseurs and admirers 
of artistic furniture are a Jacobean 
dinmg-room suite of peculiarly repre
sentative quality, a Louis XVI. salon 
table, a Queen Anne chest and several 
fine Chippendale cabinets. There are 
also examples of Jacobean expert 
work In oak and numerous fancy 
chairs, tables, desks, mirrors, bureaus 
and other articles of furniture, an of 
unusual quality in design and con
struction. The china comprises Sevres 
vases and ornaments, old Derby. Dres
den. Worcester, spode and other wares-. 
Not of least Interest Is the magnificent 
carved dining and billiard room fur
niture. originally In the possession of 
the Marquis de Layde, now part of the 
Hansel estate. This sale will be the 
most distinctive ever held in Toronto, 
amffshottld not be missed by collectors. 
Catalogs will be ready about April 18, 
and will be mailed on application to 
Chas. M. Henderson A Company.

.TOD
M.D.11! j1

for many a long year.!i
bThe annual election* of the above 

■preceptory took place last evening and 
the following were elected to govern 
the affairs outlie prcceytory for tbs 
ensuing year: _

Presiding preceptor, C. C. Momry; 
constable, Jas. A. Norris ; marshal, .1. 
Shelley : registrar, A. W. Campbell^ 

H-mby treasurer. Jas. King: Chaplin, R. W. 
Lemare Clewlo; hall trustees, M. B., W. P.

Ryrie, R. E.. C. E Howarth: trust*** 
of invested fund, R. B-, J. H. M^ln- 

( non. R. B.. R. W.Clewk., R.E.. E.< R.
Dronefieldv «•U-dltor». 8-lr K^T., W\H.
Shaw; VjEm.. Sir K.T., P. W. Roger*.

An afternoon session was held at 
which the orders were conferred Upon 
several aspirants. Plnnér was MVved 
at « o'clock and the election* were , 
held in the evening. There was a wge 
attendance at both mwIoh. In
stallation of officers will take plan* m 
May. preparations for which are al
ready being made.

TCCT UACIFRY FADTIS THE “ScE FLOUNCE”Easter Lilies Matins and choral celebration of the
holy communion __
Processional Hymn. 171—‘Welcome, 

Happy Morning."
Pascha Nostrum ..................:1 .Humphreys
Proper Psalms—11. Cooke, lvil. Rlm- 

bault. cxI. Humphreys.
Te Deum ....
Benedlctus ..
Kyrie .............
Gloria Tibi ..
Credo 
Hymn

I»r Picture Book MakingA Lilium Herts» and Llllvm Lengi- 
flerum.

Black and White Accordion Rib
bed Silk Stockings Will Also 

Be Popular.
The latest “tad" tn hosiery to win 

Dame Fashion's, spile of approval Is 
«he -lace , fiance" stocking, These 
ruffles hqfcie ' the appearance of a 
dainty petticoat when viewed beneath 

‘ gift, which Is in the back of

m eklrt.
Less extreme, and certainly more 

practical, is the endless variety of silk 
h’crslêry being dleplayed for Baiter 
wean. Brilliant hues predominate, 
with tangoes ever in the lead.

HUack and white accordéon -ribbed 
ellk| hose promise to be popular for 
summer wear.

Stripes .will be much used in * var
iety of ways; striped ve*ts with col
ored f'brllllante" buttons and high roll 
collars are very cMc.
'Sunshade# for spring wear are 

striped In countless combinations, 
ruchings—very puffy—of taffetas, 
crepe or chiffon being a marked fea
ture. The summer parasol Is a mys
tery of elaboration.

Some of the wooden beads, long, 
oval In shape, are distinctly striped 
instead of mottled or plain.

The height of fascinating footwear, 
according to the tastes of fashionable 
Parisians, Is the pump of patent lea, 
then with black and gold brocaded 
quarter, high pointed tongue, and 
carved buckle.

French Ivory-rimmed monocles on 
white silk cords arc displayed with 
the summer dance frock.

The old miniature will again be 
seen hanging from a delicate gold 
chain.

I
Do you own a number of home

made picture books? LltUe children 
enjoy pictures, especially colored

OIBooks for the mounting of,pictures 
are not expensive. The enterprising 
mother, however, will make her own.

Some Interesting books: An animal 
book Is always interesting; a book of 
birds is a Joy; "Little people of other 
lands" is very instructive, with Its 
pictures gathered under countries 
showing home, dress, games, etc.; a 
book of common trees, famous tree*., 
trees of other sections and countries,, 
Is valuable; a flower book in its 
bright colors makes a strong appeal: 
"Pictures from tho Masters ' (copies 
of pictures showing action and young 
life) cultivates the art side.

These pictures are collected from 
many sources, purchased from pic
ture companies, cut from magazines, 
picture book*, farm catalogs, post
cards, etc. x

They are mounted so 
familiar to the child's home surround
ings come first, then those of other 
sections of hie home land, and last 
those of other lands.

Under each Is to be found its name 
In script qnd In print. The little child 
associates name with object.

Children not only enjoy seeing, .but 
they also enjoy doing. They enjoy 
making books.

Besides these home-made picture 
books, full of interest and Information, 
there are many beautifully illustrated 
books for children. These, with the 

-following, form a delightful addition 
to the school library: “Peter Rabbit,” 
“Kate Greenaway" books, books of Vic
tor Bluthgan, Anna Wolff,
Crane. These last are rich In illus
tration 
read. - 1

Bisected pictures: Pictures of peo» 
pie, houses, animals, vegetables, etc.,

by the 
into a number of 

put parts to-

fie
M ]|
H il -

Under the general title of Easter 
lily there are now grown two fairly 
well-known species, namely, the old- 
fashioned lilium longlflorum and a less
hardy species, the Bermuda lily, or 
lilium harlell.

These two have almost entirely taken 
the place of the former species, lilium 
candidum, or Madonna Illy, the well- 
known white lily of southern Europe. 
This latter used to be the Easter lily, 
forced for trade purposes, but several 
uncertainties about the plant caused 
it to be finally dropped In preference 
for another species of the Bermuda 
lily, introduced Into North America 
for Basterforclng, by a florist, Harts, 
from which the name;

The Bermuda lily is by far the most 
perfect Easter lily of our times. When 
first introduced into large greenhouses 
for forcing purposes its vogue was 

that those tremendous, and its position unriv
alled. Countless hundreds of thou
sands to supply the demand the world 
over, wrought destruction to the Ber
muda lily fields. The plants were not 
allowed to ripen sufficiently, and a dis
eased condition followed quickly. 
Something had to be done to tide over 
what fortunately proved to be a pass
ing condition. That something was 
the cultivation of lilium longiflorum, a 
quite common type.

80 that, today, if you buy a pot of 
Easter lilies, It is likely to be one of 
■the two mentioned above.

The cultivation of these Easter 
lilies is not easy In the ordinary home. 
The bulbs are. very slow-growing, need 
special soil, demand a certain watch
fulness lest insects develop, and are 
not easy to manage. Given a. sunny 
fairly attic, where neither furnace 
heat, coal gas, or house gas can pos
sibly penetrate, the bulbs may do.well. 
But a cool, moist air is almost essen
tial.
length about these bulbs, and gave di
rections for proper potting, laying 
etrew on the necessity of three or 
more months' slow development as 
being the first and absolute necessary 
point to consider, because these bulbs 
need from thirteen to fifteen weeks 
from planting to budding.

Then also was mentioned lily dis
ease, a fungus pest that attacks sev
eral varieties, Mlium longiflorum being

Unlon’asJtionlai««dt ntaSFltart Vo 000 ^o^rMe^Tyour pot of lilies that 
Lnlon Station last night that SO.OOO bring home from the florist's, re-

‘ZVE? -ny flood member one thing especially, a cool
ThereYi^eRien .iMd^Inriudlng *potl Do not P^ce ln a *unny wln-
J^Mmher of^vt^enrl trRln* rim in dow- nor under a gas light Clip off 
f o/ th^e trains the withered blossoms, lengthening the

«venîv the others. Water well. Save
L!r;eUTumLr"do?eToronton?an, left | «he bulbs by drying, and plant In the

the city yesterday to spend Easter tn = _____________________
New York and Atlantic City. Five |1-46 GUELPH AND RETURN FROM 
trains were necessary to carry this TORONTO,
business.

This year Is marked by the number 
of those corning in from the west to 
spend the Easter holiday# here.

Westbury
v.

....Maunder 

.,. Maunder*3 ; . , . , ".W

Offertory Hymn 167—"Jesus Christ 
Is Risen Today."

Kursum Corda .....
Banctus................. ..
Communion Hymns, 522, On the 

Resurrection Morning":
“Draw Nigh and Take the 
Body of the' Lord"; 234, "And 
Now. O Father."

Gloria in Excel»’,s .......................
Final Amen—"Sevenfold" 
Recessional Hymn 420—“Jesus 

—Evensong.—
Processional Hymn 168—"Come, I e 

Faithful.” , _
Psalms—cxili Battlahlll, cxlv. Tonus 

Peregrlnus. cxvill. Goodson. v. 
• 15. Walmisley.
Magnificat ...............
Nunc Dlmlttis .....
Anthem—"Hallelujah Chorus"
Hymn 167—“Jesus Christ is 

Today."
Anthem—"Since By Man 

Death"
Quartet- 

Death."
-Chorus—"By Man lameResurrection of the

§
......... Gregorian

Gounod
the new1

y
I ; 1)4 i*j 242.

■Rifles Band
. Maunder, 
.. Stainer 
Llves.7
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Thin People 
Can Increase Weightm ton

né-rtHAMILTON SAILOR 
CROSSES THE BAR

VllUers Stanford 
.. v; filers Stanford 

HandelHEROIC LIFE-SAVERS
WERE GIVEN MEDALS pounds of healthy ' stay ther* J* 

should tiy eating a little Swrfoljm" 
their meals for a while 
Here Is a good test worth trjlng. rir*[ 
weigh yourself and meafure yourMlf. 
Then take Hargol—one tablet 
meal--40r two week*. Then weign em measure again. It Isn’t a questton df 
how you look or feel or 
say and think. The scales and the **F* 
measure will tell thelr own 
most any thin maw or woman «« <■•* 
idd from five to fight pound* >n **
rimple0dlr^tnion yAndy best of all. the

s; s sæcvxï’.»eaten, Into rich, ripé fat-producing eg* 
isbment for the tl**ues and Mood-£ri 
pares It In an ear'".y assimilated term 
which the blood can readily 
this nourishment now passes fr0”,,th, 
body as waste. But Sargoi * lL_ue, 
waste and does it quickly 
the fat producing contenu tlj1* velop
same meals you 5r*^aî,r/tthy flesh be- 
pounds and pounds of healthy (|
tween your skin a.ndrwwjSSB
ïsk; SAJS’SfsS

Risen

Came
................. ......................... Handel

"Since By Man Came
NEW YORK, April 10.—Capt. Paul 

H. Krelbohm, commander of the 
Kroonland of the Red Star Line, four 
of hie officers and 35 of the crew re
ceived medals today from the Bene- 

-■ volent Life Saving Association of New 
York for their gallantry in rescuing 

88 persons from the burning Voltur- 
no in mid-ocean last summer.

H Samuel Beatty, Prominent 
Yachtsman and Mason, 

Called by Death,

Also
the

!
i Time brings 

1 *1 saper next si

"It Is a crime i 
■ally when It i

Dead."
Quartet—"For as 

Die."
1n Adam All

• Chorue—“Even so In Christ Shall 
All Be Made Alive."

Offertory Hymn 592—“On the Resur
rection Morning."

Final Amen—"Sevenfold .... •. Sta ner 
Recessional Hymn 27— The Day 

ThAt Gavcst." . .G. E. Holt, Slue. Bar., organist and
choirmaster.

!

i ■
; U , "Thunder."

J )h.lo«opher. “h 
1 „ ■’ always belle

: It is easy tc 
; t le not reqi 

fhouUj be corr

HAMILTON. April 10. — Samuel 8. 
Beatty, the well-known yachtsman and 
business man of this city, died early 
yesterday afternoon after a brief illness 
at bis residence, 4 Grant avenue. Sam
uel S. Beatty was orée of the best known 
yachtsmen in Canada, being connect
ed for a number of years with the Royal 
Hamilton Yacht Club. He was 45 years 
old, and had resided here practically 
all his fife, coming to this city from 
Buffalo, where he was born on Sept. 
20, 1866.

He was prominent In Hamilton and 
other Canadian and American cities, 
having connections with many lodges 
and clubs, and 
Barton lx>dge, No. 6, A. F. * A. M. He 
also took a prominent part in the work 
and association of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society of this city, being 
the president. He was also a member 
of the Commercial Club and a director 
of Coppbiy, yoyes & Randall, whole
sale clothiers.

Mr. Beatty leaves a. widow, one son 
and one daughter of tills city. Mrs. R. 
8. Unwin of Toronto is a sister.

The funeral will be held on Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from St. Thomas 
Church to Hamilton Cemetery.

IMPURE BLOOD 
IN THE SPRINGi WalterI

1little ones who do notfor thl-

BcHef&ir MethodistThe Passing of Winter Leaves 
People Weak and Depressed.
.vs winter passes away it 

many people feeling weak, depressed 
and easily tired. The body lacks that 
vital forae and energy which pure 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People ore an all-year-round blood 
builder and nerve tonic, but they are 
especially useful In the spring. Every 

new, rich, red 
com-

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN
W you are troubled with wéak, tired 

feeling, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness,

conditions, 
pain in the sides regularly or Irregular
ly, bloating cr unnatural enlargements, 
sense of railing or misplacement of 
internal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a lens of interest in 
fife, I invite you to write, and ask for 
my simple method of home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial entirely free and 
postpaid, also references to Canadian 
ladles who gladly tel! how they have 
regained health, litrength, and happi
ness by this method. Write today. 
Address: Mr*. M. Summers, Box 65, 
Windsor, Ont.

BECOMES PRINCIFTON professor.

PRINCETON. ............. '.I":1» 10—At the
April meel'mr of the'trustees of Prince
ton University here today, Alfred Noyes; 
th- English poet and lecturer. v;as fl
eeted a member of the faculty In the 
capacité of visiting professor of English. 
Prof Noves will lecture during one term 
of each year at least, end beginning next 
vear will give the senior course In nine
teenth century English literature.

—Morning,—
Voluntary.— ."Triumphal

.... John Adamson

t'
are mounted on cardboard 
mother and cut 
pieces. The children 
gether to form a whole.

Coloring pictures: Pictures from 
catalogs and magazines are mounted 
on cardboard. Children trace and 
color.

Last November we spoke at Oner. Irii,-leaves March” .................
Doxology—Invocation,
Hymn No. 174—"Christ the Lord is

Risen Today": tune. "Easter Hymn." 
Prayer. ,
Anthem—"As ■-( Began to pawn" Martin 
Responsive Reading.
Trio—"The Lord, He la

Again” .......................... ..
A nnoimccmenls.
Hymn No. 176—"Come, Ye Sa nts, 

lvook Here, and Wonder"; tune, 
"Regent Square."

catirrhalconstipation,I
,S !

Goi
■ < Risen/

Gounodwas psstmaster ofi EIGHTY THOUSAND PERSONS
WERE CARRIED BY TRAINS Painted 

Sepia

'dose helps to make 
blood. • Returning , strength 
mences with their use and the vigor 
nr.d cheerfulness of good health quick
ly follows. !

There is just one cure for lack of 
blood and that is more blood. Food 
is the material from which blood Is 
made, but Dr. Williams’ Pith Pilla 
double the value of the food we eat. 
They give strength, tone up the 
stem a eh and weak digestion, clear the 
complexion of pimples, eruptions and 
bolls, and drive out rheumatic pol-

; | j 
1

èSermon.
Offertory Prelude—"Et Rcsjirrex.t"

............................................................. Mozart
Anthem—“Awake, Awake" ......... Stainer
Hymn So. 170—“Hal!. Thou Once D* 
t i;pl»ed Jesus": tune. “Salvator." 
Concluding Voluntary—"Gloria, From 

12th Ma/,»" ................................
ii In

Mozart
|la —Evening.—

Opening Voluntary—"I Know That
My Redeemer Llvelîi" ........... Mandé!

Andant- ...............................  Thomas Merritt
Anthem—"Ch. t ‘.a Risen, Alleluia"

Tp IWINKI 
lie wasi -wi

IAI : L-V» ■ oil
NEW RUTHENIAN CHURCH

WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY
Rabbit.tor,».

If yott arc pale and sallow, if you 
feel continually tired out, breathless 
after slight exertion, If you have head
aches or backaches, If your Joint* 
schc, if your appetite falls and food 
does not nourish nor .-.loc-p refresh 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
To build

up the blood Is the special purpose 
of T>r. Williams’ Pink Pills, and that 
is why they are the beet spring medi
cine. If you feel the need of a tonic 
at this season give Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills :: fair trial and you will rejoice 1n 
new health, new 
energy.
of summer find you weak and ailing. 
Build yourxelf up now with Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills—the pills that 
strengthen.

Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People and do not be per
suaded to take something else. If 
your denier does not keep these Pills 
they will he sent by mall, poet paid, 
r1 56 cents .i box or six boxes for 
82.60 by writing The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont,

Turnera n Doxology—Invocation.
Hymn No. 358—"J>suit. Thou Soul of 

>.il Our Joys"; tune, "Harwood."

The Grand Trunk Railway tivstem 
will sell round trip tickets from To
ronto at. single fare to Quelp.% pood 
going afternoon trains April 13.It, and 
all train* April 14th and ISf.h, valid lu 
return until Thurîdav, A pu I 33 I'd, 
1914. Train* leave Toronto 7 a.m., 
8.4U a.m., 12.45 p.m., 3.40 p.m„ 5 p.m., 7 
p.m„ and n p.m. Frequent and fast 
service returning. Tnts is an excel
lent opportunity to visit the “Annual 
Horse Show" which is to be held In 
Guelph April 14th and ISth.

Tickets now on sale .it City Ticket 
Offlce, northwest corner King end 
Yonge streets, Union Station «nd 
North Parkdale «stations.

of thé art «&•** 4* ' "They ar« 
Fell as the cl 

a "You mui 
“Never et 

|h# house." 
i " 'Twlnkl 

"Wait a 
toe much."

, "Never 
little p;cce ri 

"That's « 
**bbii aga'.n 

I "Yclur on 
L Mr‘ Ha... 

>btl tvas l 
"We are 
Whcr, M« 

jk "How an 
1 “They nr

1
The frontispiece

week’s Sunday World >

bonnle beauty repreeent*tlre

•<t< of this
bevy of
of Toronto’s falreet daughter*.

number of The 8u»W W

Prayer.
Antnem—"Lord of Heaven"............... Roes!
tjcidplurc Reôulns.
Sfolo—“Calvary''-...................... Paul Rodney
Aniieimrements.
Hymn No 1—"O. For 

To: gut* to sins";
Ordlna.1."

I I Bishop Budka Will Preside at Cer
emony of Blessing the 

Building Tomorrow
At 10 30 a.m. Sunday the beautiful 

new church of the Ruthentan congre
gation of Toronto on Franklin avenue. 
West Toronto, will be blessed and 
opened by Ills Lordship Bishop Budka. 
Thc altar and tabernacle, both brought 
from Lemberg, Apstrla. will also be 
blessed. The church has been erected 
within ten years thru theLenergy of 
F.ev. Joseph Boyarczah. the pastor. It 
is of brick with handsome pillars and 
picturesque tower. It cost *47.000 and 
will seat six hundred and fifty.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED 
ALCURA WILL DO IT

i you,
make you well and strong.

>2 i1
A MOTHER’S PRAISE OF

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
a Thousand 
tune, "Tallis

», The Easter 
World, complete ia eix sections."I Akurs, the widely known treatment 

for Alcoholism, can now be obtained at 
our stores. It Is guaranteed to cure or 
benefit, or money refunded. Remedy 
that has been tried by thousands and 
found to do Just as it claims.

Drunkenness Is a disease, 
who are afflicted with the craving for 
liquor have to be helped to throw it 
off. Alcura No. 1 can be given secretly 
In coffee or food. Alcura No. 2 is the 
voluntary treatment.

Help your loved ones to restore 
themselves to lives of sobriety and 
usefulness and to regain the respect of 
the community In which you live.

Only *1 00 per box. Ask for tree- 
booklet. G. Tamblyn. Limited, at all 
ten stores. .. ....

^ ....
5 ' Sermon.

Offerto.-y PrîliiUc—"EycnVig"..,...
F. W. Pearce 
..... Warren 
......... Rossini

Out tomorrow night.
For sale by all newsboys and 

dealers
Only five cents the copy.

:
-il Mrs. Fred Tinkham, South Canaan, 

v g writes: "Please send me an
other box of Baby's Own Tablets, as I 
do not care to be without them- I 
have used them repeatedly and con
sider them the best medicine tn the 
world for little ones." Thousands of 

Bernsins in Orasns. other mothers say the same thing.A good high-grade or!*" by well- The tablets cure all the minor ills of 
known manufacturer guaranteed tn childhood, ruch as const Dation sour 
first-class condition, can beboughtln stomach, ^f^^^eed be ab^
Helntzman°°nnd Co., Ltd? !98-!95-7*7 lutely 

Yonge street, at a fraction the or ^

Ont. ....

Quartet—“Ifacdnlene" ..
Anther,—"Inflami-iatus"
K ta Ont Mat ei.
Hymn So. 78*—"Singing For Jesus,

Our Saviour and King"; tune, 
••Eller»."

Concluding Voluntary—"Credo, From
1st Muss. I! Flat" .................. Haydn

strength and new 
Do not let Lite trying weather Those

< t
€sJ7

M -,

1 IN .

LADIES
St:#Central Methcdiit Have your Panama, Straw, Tsgal »*j 

I/eghom Hate cleaned, dyed, blocked *»i
remodeled at

OLD PARIS RESIDENT DEAD.. §
The choir of Ccnt-al Methodist Church, 

under the direction of Mr. J. M. Sherlock, 
will provide special musical services on 
Sunday, b-'th morning and evening. The

PA RIS, Ont., April lv. --Parts lost 
of Its old residents this morning NEW YORK HAT 

664 Yonge Street.one
In the person of John Armstrong, who 
died, aged 90.

manufacturer’s first 
payment of fifty cent* a week. he**0
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1 I

* Household HintsBeauty’s Chance for Real Happiness j ^
By WINIFRED BLACK

1 Secrets of Health and Happiness

F
>

Rice Secrets 
of Famous 
Italian Chefs!

Why Care of Your Teeth 
Will Insure Your Health

ive t, . . , , f-ff/.pyrifht 1114, by Xemspaprr Feature Service, -Inc.) • • • • * T 

HEY had her picture In the pa- band still In love with her, or
per this morning, the beautiful he sees? nositlvely ugly and the merelysenorlta whose sweetheart was . Now the- other women-the plain ones, the positively Ien-t lbe

following her from Mextqo all around dull. Who is the Plainest woman * , the world what a perfect

«sssÆ*: ^
a—; rrf"" “ jzez vxssf&zrxz—- - --

What she really wants to do is to thafs all there Is to “• ehe „ow; better looking as the
take the veil and retire from the The plain wom»n o, no^ealouiy and no vanity wounded and no ego- 

world, and never see any men any the plalB woman lives for her husband; she doesn't expect
^But the sweetheart won't hear of himtoUvti for her. d „ for her, *n» for her alone.

r..: ztjzrxt ~r » - «. - -<• - -« ••
And cunningly concealed In the vlo- thinking that they rea^ mean t gweetheart or the

lets, and sweetly hidden among the It is a ^^h. wondertu Mis. 6o-and-So, but the same man
roses and carefully clol.tfed In the scnow edged the wondertu^M * ,ft humiliation

to grenu u» * e| lt ,g tp be ln |0Ve with her?
h Aik the great actress's hueband-perhaps he can tell you the answer 

loves to shine by reflected glory; the average man wants all th

does he run after every Insipid little goose
«?■'■om s TMl t
!

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

* By Ann Marie Lloyd
twr HEN In. Rome do as the Romans 
\X/ do," is not a difficult Injunction 

to heed when eating Is the petal

.

IHOWEVER cherry-ripe ln show the prettiest of lips 
may be, they are the more tempting end enchant
ing If lustrous white teeth glint end dazzle theirH I

Involved. , . .
Most Italians. are excellent cooks. 

They ars also economical to a degree 
which would make the average Amerl- 

houeewlfe wide-eyed with astonish
ment. They seem to have an Intuitive 
knowledge of food values, and they are 
delightfully wise ln not overeating.

To those who have spent much time 
abroad the wonder of how they» deni 

tittle and such plain food and' 
be well and strong is never ceasing, j 
Even the Italian feasts are not designed 
for tho delight of glutton».

When you are Invited to dine 
Venetian the literal translation of his 
Invitation Is. “Won't you take four 
graine of rice with me?" • .

Rice does Indeed, form the staple.»« 
die; of the average Italian, but the 
ways of cooking rice are apparently In
finite, and the Italian cooks have a 
most pleasing way of 11
accompaniment of many of their meet
elaborate dishes ---------

- For example, those who h*v* 
tested rice and mushrooms, cooked » 
the real Italian way. have missed a 
gastronomic treat. One of the most 
Interesting old characters I have ever 

Italian chef, gave me the

Pay between them. j-
Prlceless, pearly, pretty teeth over-wash» 1 with the 

'moistened dew are like the lovable pallor of the illy. No 
■snow or frost can be fairer. Each breath renews the 

^feathery gloss on the enamel.
i Why do teeth decay? For the same reason that Car
thage and Tyre, Athens and Rome, Memphis and Nineveh 
decayed and because Parle and New York are now de
leaving.

"Westward the course of empire takes Its way;
The four first acts already past,

A fifth shall close the drama with the day;
Time's noblest offspring Is the last."

That Is to say, the decay comes more from the Inside than from without, 
though external influences are gigantic and only exceeded by those within. 

Before decay's effacing fingers have one side only, omission of «leaning the 
'in- of the ivory mouth- £0. WllchŒ. 

iwuards. the little dark speckled and temp0rAry teeth, anemia or other 111- 
polka-doited areas must be vigilantly nees, and mushy, pasty foods, all alter 

6 l.nticlrated «he saliva so that bacteria eat away the
anticipated. teeth and cause "carles" or decay.

Tt Is not altogether true in the brier 0n(,e <h|„ b^gjn,. a11 sorts of mallg- 
span of human endeavor that all bright nant maladies may develop, which. If 
things must fail. Nor Is all that was j not taken to task early, lead on to ruin 
made sweet to be lost when sweetest. ■ and death.

r BJ ■BHi can

■J the sweetheart says, from grandmother
from old Castile. ,-eetheart has followed her, and over the

Across the continent t th. _av «i.e senorlta says—per- A woman —.
mountains and upon ‘Wild seas; and ’ . ,f ehe can aCcuetom glory himself.
haps—maybe—If the sweetheart Is very, very g - ( Don’t be discouraged, little Miss Plain—you .sr. zrssrtszsXmL- r .... ....
-wtæ u...—... -r â,rr.r y.< ‘-rjrzzizn issn s.ts c.rrr,r.r r

lolutve IM^e.r ln°thc Tate.^blauTy in the latest th*^a‘ a™ wearVtih them" ^you^heart oTheartsUie^ov-rand'devotion of a true

Who Is the cleverest woman you know, the wlt*ie,t’ *'* ™°*, ’ man wh0 knows what he wants and how to take care of it wnen he has
vou'd choose for a companion for a long rainy afternoon.' man wno

!, she married? To whom? A man or a mere Imitation? Is her hus- got It.

eat so:
i
'

DB. HIRSHBBRO
Iwith Jh in be of a misa 

suitable .to East 
[service the choir,w 
lu nod's beautiful ei 
btlcn," Including t 
k for the ''Narrater 
[Angel.” the triqg 
1 and. concluding w 
is. with organ, pti 
Ipaniment. The se 
L,111.an E. Wlllcoc 

fence Ftnlayson. ft 
Downing, tenor; ] 
'jar'tone; Mr, En* 
■His* Edna Mortis 
Messrs. J. F. Mai 

nnpeters.

haven’t so many admirers

her

swept the

Is her
quite a

Îthe one
I

Obviously.
Gobang-What Is the plural of brandy! 

and soda? Brandies and soda or brandy 
and sodas? ,

Ukerdek—Neither. Plain drunk.

A sane discretion In physical play and ■ i
work, with a modicum of care for the ! | Answers to I

Tore.Win Insure you sound teeth L”'® evetop tiie buMT DW^iwatitng 

, throughout five score and ten. jBn(i exercise have done no good.

Pleasure Gone.
"I wouldn't want to be a king." 
"No?" '
“Not a 

smuggling."

Different Speeds.
"How fast can your auto travel?" 
"Eighty miles an hour running from a 

policeman ; 10 miles an hour after lam 
caught.”

Partially Arranged.
planned your

Isuburban known, an 
rule.

"Have you
*<"No, ^but I have the furniture. It will 
be Installment"

iew
ladvlew Prep 
Sunday. April 

forty voice». uM 
d Harris, orgaq 
bresent the to 
( music. They 
I Alma Urquhàn 
untor choir of

bit. There would be no fun ln
Rice with Mushrooms.

Take 15 canned mushrooms or 10 fresh 
onee and a third of a cup of rice. The 
rice In to be washed and then fried 
with a lump of butter till It Is dry. 
then add some boiling water, very gen • 
tly, and let It boll easily for 10 minutes. 
At the end of this time the rice should 

half cooked. Meantime, In 
take a small omen.

Where Germs Abide. If you will drink two quarts of creamy 
milk dally, get 10 hours sleep at night 
and massage your bust carefully with 
goose grease that has been boiled and 
caked your whole torso will develop. 
Three houri a day hi the fresh sir and

Drink no

i.
lmost directly after I to half-year 
. New York and following senaational 
tuy In Chicago.

three part production of .the comedy 
drama, “Lord Chumley."

Flays on the Way
HE famous Irish Players from 

the Abbey Theatre, Dublin, will i 
be at the Princess Theatre for ; 
one week, beginning Monday. ; 

April 20, In a repertoire which includes 
•Kathleen nl Houlihan," by W. B. 
Yeats; “The Playboy of the Western 
World." by J. M. Synge; "The Rising 
of the Moon," by Lady Gregory; 'The 
Building Fund," by William Boyle^ 
"The Showing I.TP of Blanco Posnet. 
by Bernard Shaw; “Patriots," by Len
nox Robinson, and "Spreading the 
News,” by Lady Gregory.

Even though "all human things are runsubvert tn decay,” »pd "when fate sum
mons monarch* must obey,” the double 
horseshoe of oral Ivories may remain, 
like the dragon's teeth of Cadmus.

Oddly enough, though much of the Sunshine are also desirable, 
de'*ay of teeth has Its source within the 1 coffee, tea or 

*t body, “dental caries,” aa dentists are 
? prone to call it. seems eternally to begin 

oil the outer parts of the enamel.
Your month swarms with a Saragossa 

* sea of bacteria and other germs. Even 
the pneumonia microbe is always loafing 
around the mouth looking for odd jobs, 
such as to ' auso ulcers, tonsllttis. caries Hfre safest fashion by which you may 
of the teeth, and a host of similar baby gain weight as well as good blood is to 

I pneumonias. eat liberally of eggs, cream, butter.
These démbns of diaease-there a re** greets, gravies, rich meats, blive til and 

and scores of different kinds- the various rich fats.

THEATRES .cum IE, flat), M| 
! Nicholson, Me.j 
I senior choice; 

Father," Mlefl 
"Why Seek W 

lies M. DthgOWl

service the choir
sanred Easter can 

kok sts. Ml#»!
o). Messrs. Geo. 
Green (baritone),

/orbes-Robertsetm’s Farewell T be about
another saucepan. __
some celery, a small carrot and some 
parsley, all chopped, and put them oyer 
the fire with two tableepoonfuls of the 
beet olive oil After they have cooked •• 
little add two tablespoonfuls of tomnx* 
sauce. The Italian cook would use the 
tomato paste, diluting it with a llttie 
hot water. Season with 
per and add the mushrooms cut In smell, 

’ pieces and cook for 20 minutes. . When 
the rice Is half cooked, combine the 

of the two pans and cook for 
Serve with Par- :

liquors.
HE program, for Sir,Johnston 
Forbes-Robert son'» second’ and 
■final week at the R«yal 'Alex
andra Theatre next week Is a 

nost Interesting one. Including as It 
Thl: iocs ' the presentation of Shaw's

Caesar and Cleopatra”.on Monday and 
. uesday nights, and a. repetition of 
he various plays In his repertoire, 
jhaw's play is said to be one of the 
mist brilliant and entertaining ef- 
i rts of the well-known author's brain, 

in It, Forbes-Tlobertson appears as 
.he imperial Caesar at the age off 54 
ind Gertrude Elliott as the vixen 
Cleopatra at the age of 16. Alan pale 
nf The New York American ealjl of 
Mils performance: “It Is the most 4e- 
HghVfullÿ (.modem production to be 
seen on the stage today.”

'..v.* 'W' "Mice and Men" will. j>e 
WÊ . Wednesday ‘night. “Hamlet , will be 
■ given at Thursday matinee and “Pass-

I lng' of the Third Floor Back" on
H Thursday night and Saturday after- 

Kipling's “The Light that Fail
ed" will be presented on Friday night.

For Saturday night. Forbes-Robert- 
son ihaa selected a mixed Mil of acts 
from various plays In hie repertoire. 
The first, act of "Passing of the Third 
Floor Back," the second act of "Mice 

. and Men," and third act of “The 
H Light that Failed” and the entire last 

act of “Hamlet" constitute the pro
gram. At the close of the performance 
Korbee-Robertson will make ihis fare
well address.

T: By Beatrice ,Phipps.
Whether the recent cold snap made 

the Spring Sprite- take a night off, 
giving the earth and trees a rest, no 
one can truly tell, but at any rate the 
other evening she strayed down Yonge 
street and stopped in front of a hat 
shop.

Very tempting looked the window 
with its gully flowered bonnet boxes, 
while across the street another equal
ly enticing displayed an array ot men’s 
head gear.

The little artist milliner closed up 
contentedly for the night; all was In 
readiness for the morrow's opening, 
but as she stepped out the door, the 
Spring Sprite tripped In.

No sooner did the electric lights

Jessie Bonstelle ReturnsMRS. R„ Colllngawocd. N. J.—I am 
thin and anaemh’. I have been taking 
"fat making" tablets. Do you r.dvlee 
(hem? They claim to make fleeh.

HE Bonstelle players will oe- 
Alexandru Theatn 

coming summer.T enpy the 
this
organization is well and favor

ably remembered from the lirillian 
it achieved at Shea's Thcn.tr 

Miss Bonstelle return:
i).

success 
last summer, 
with practically the same personnel li 
her company as she nad before. Um 
change that will prove agreeable l. 
that the leading lady will be Katherine 
Proctor, a well-known Toronto girl, 
who has gained fame with the leading 
New York managers. Bertram Har
rison will again be stage director r.nd 
manager.

PLAR EUE

ectlons of the i 
place last event* 
ere elected to |
,ie preceptor/ -ft

e-ptor. C. C. M 
X. Norris ; map* 
p.r, A. W. Cell 
iing; chaplain, 
ustees. M. E.,J 
E Howarth: fl

a, R. E.. J. H.JM 
k'. Ciewlo. R. E., 
[tors. Sir K.T., 
ir K.T., P. W. IV— session was bell 

conferred til 
j. Dinner was s' 
id the elections 
ng. There was a 
.th sessions. It 
:ers will take pl« 
ns for which

contents
16 minutes longer.
" The polenta of the Italians is nothing 
iv. the world but our Indian meal mush. 
Just before It Is ready to serve they 
add grated cheese and a lump of butter. 
They alee make the mush thlek and t 
slice It as we do for frying, and serve | 
It with a meat gravy and grated cheese.. 
Thle is a substantial meal for a family.

They, a)»« hav«iO'fnÇ»t-d,llrlou* TFL 
qf serving polenta with sausages. Per j 
this the polenta 1* cooked, and slice*.

.j:; s:»«T5.‘5 «iff:
When tliey are nicely’ browned, but not 
crisp, à little beet stock and some to
mato sauce Is added and they are 
cooked In It for 15 minutes. Then the 
sausages are used for the sauce for 
the polenta and Parmeean cheese is I 
sprinkled over each layer.

Polenta with chicken Is another *•*■

scores
1(v* and Mvc 1h”ir happ” being In meat i
fibres and other particles of victual* ,.,1netanf R,ad,r_What Its s good 
Which lodge In your teeth crevices and d| f acidity of (he stomach? 
ln the tonsils. |

The saliva Is like soap or ammonia, j 1
Tn brief, It is an "alkali." As long as 
von are in health. If your tissues are 
sound, and all your Internal machinery acid and the digesting victuals also be
ts well lubricated, carbureted and lqnited. come acid, you-evldently mein an excess 
Just no long will you have no trouble of arid, or "hyperacidity.” ! 
with your tcctii. Cabhagy cheeses, sauerkraut, soup».

On the ot he- hand, the Instant too [steaks, potatoes nnd other bilk y as well 
„ much find chokes up the engine, or some as arid pabulum will neutralize your 

stojna ’h, liver, kidney or other derange- ! superacldlty. When tiie ètoinach makes 
ment Interferes will; combustion, then jan overabundance of acid—due to past 
th- saliva loses its anti-acid—"alkaline" [excesses In highly seasoned foods, too 

power, and the germs, which thrive on ; much meat eating and nervousness—(t I» 
the bits qf food.In your mouth, form nil ' necessary to take acids by] the mouth 

: sorts of acids and .-alts (not "uric acid" .and heavy foods as well to consume the 
as you are always told) from candles. ]acid, 
suga.-ft,- preserves, pastries. Jellies and ] , * * *
starchy foods.
Causes of Illness.

I

McCormack Here Friday
OHN McCormack, the celebrated 

Irish tqlior. who has been rest
ing for practically two weeks, 
will resume his tour Toaster

Monday He and his company will give come on when click went the ltd of 
tha concert uostuoned from March 31 one box and a profusely flowered hat 
in Hall next Friday evening, raised its head and toppled over with
Thescrireprogram will be given as pre- a weak" croak. Precisely one second 
Viouriy annouS Some tickets have later, click, click went other boxe», and 
viousiy annou bo then more clicks until finally ail had
!3ek,Jfn owln^to previous en- their covers off and the bonnets
^^oVnts Anyone wishing them sprawled more or less gracefully on 
*Üg M müke eariv application at the the floor beetde them.
ha?l odr Bell's ticket bureau, 146 Yonge “Dear me," wheezed the first delin- 
hall or Beil s ucset oui aUent; "the suspense Is terrible. I know
6treet- I shan't sleep a wink."

A Cerise hat who had been chuckling 
In the corner laughed aloud.

. .u "What's the Joke?” «napped her
HERE are some famiHar names Purple neighbor testily. "Goodness 

on the program of the •Golden knowg we need something to keep our 
Crook" Company, which come* epMte uip"
to the Gayety Theatre for the "tx>ok at our men friends across the 

week commencing Monday matinee. wav,” chortled tire Cerl*e. "Awful 
and with such as Frank A. Burt and those Christies, aren't they?"
Frank Dobson, the regular burlesque A h^utlful Mac* hat with white ; 
patron** may look out for a goo*I show- wlngH turned and glared wttherlngly 
Among the other members of the com - at i,er vulgar sister. “! don't like 
nanv arc Maude Rockwell. prima. „|anR and detest, puns," said she icily, 
donna' Flo Vernon, the dashing sou- and the Cerise with a' flippant wave 
brette; the Imperial Tango Dancers of her plume flounced into her box and 
and the Hippodrome Four. the *Rd clicked down.

The "Golden Crook" promises a there was a distinct elgh of relief and 
brand new offering In the form of an then a gaudy Red hat began to sniff, 
up-to-date musical revue Into which -Really,” she whimpered, no one gtitoe 
—.in be introduced a gorgeous ballet U6 credit for our sufferings. Here we 
direct from the London Coliseum. are all beautiful in our own way, but 
Many original am well as popular those stupid human beings so often 
songs and dances will be presented by choo/e wrongly." „
a hand-picked chorus- “If you're going to be

wheezed a voice from under cover, 
“you'll find your Derby over there, and 
the Red hat wilted. ....

Just then a bright yellow hat rose 
and suggested that they dance the 

frolic, tango, "only," sighed she. "what a 
pity that we have no music.

"Go ahead," squeaked the Vulgar 
-the Band-boxes will accompany

X:> Pln-e even the robust, well stomach 
makes two-tenths per cent. !<*f muriatic J

on

noon.

were .

' IA
Dr. Jlirshberg will <t«ja<er ques

tions for renders of this paper on
,, . .. .____ medical, hygienic and sanitation sub-limit are the least guilty felons and . ’ a» , .1, , ,,

éliminais of all the dietary accom- Ief*f t"at ar! 0f general interest. He
pi ices. Cakes, candle*, rugary foods, mil not undertake to pr
bread, potatoes and other starchy pabu- offer advice for ind hid
turn cause more tgeth decay- than other ]Vhere the subject is not 
• liment. interest letters will be answered per-

; Adenoids, tonsil enlargements, mouth, ;/ ,y „ itamped and nddressed
• - breath mg. to ny.vo tho dentist . • . ^ • _ * , A , *, ^ ...polls', th- teéih every three or four envelope is enclosed. Address a:l in- 

IT'-nth*. gun-.” t!:pt rAft?d *, overaptiny, ejuiftes to Ur. L. Hvslibeig, (arc 
froor mastlcallon of food, chewing on this office.

Golden Crook Next WeekV i

C1There Is a 
which somewhat replace* our "Johnny 
cake."

delicious polenta cakeT- *.Be.
escribe or 
ual cases, 
of genercl m M igUacco dl Farina Qlalla.

TiS make It take two cups ot Indian’ 
meal half h cup of raisin*, three tahle- 
epoc/nfuf* of granulated sugar, half a 

of salt and' three table-

ie
reasc Wcij

“The Dingbat Family”
:

PBN1NG with a special matinee 
on Easter Monday "The Ding
bat Family," who créa led so 
much merriment when they 

appeared in cartoon form in 
the various newspapers, will ap
pear In real life at the Grand Opera 
House next week and will be surround
ed (by a big company of merrymak
er*. This clever and up-to-date min
ute. comedy Ie based upon the comic 
pictures by Herriman and in Its de
velopment has been built as a play 
upon novel lines. It Is bright ,anu 
sparkling 'with musical gems and en
livened with a host oif special features 
with a splendid chorus. Thruout the 
presentation of the doing* of the Ir
repressible "Dingbat” and his Duchess 
with the f anvil y upstair*, rune a happy 
succession of specially Introduced fea
ture* that add the real spice of nov
elty to the performance. Beside* the 
special matinee on Easter Monday, the 
regular Wednesday and Saturday mat
inees will be given.

:oM
teaepoonful 
spoonfuls of lard.

With a big wooden «poor, the Italien 
cook mixer the meal. salt, sugar and 
re 1*1 ne In a bowl and pours In boiling 
water slowly, stirring all the time, till 
there Is a stiff paste which usee oil 
the meal. ....

A cake tin la greased well with W 
the lard and the meal mixture spread 
over It with the wooden apoon. When 
It la all patted in place the rest of tM 
lard ta spread over the top and It M 
baked ln a alow oven till It le * golden 
brown, then eaten hot. The American 
palate may wish to add syrup to It, 
but It Is delicious broken off and eaten 
with butter.

?■■■■■ ÿ: v:'T; [j*?"-'[' '■ ;J?';'
wodl#]wltlthS^ iwhowomen

weight m.

-

stay . . 
g a little ^argol.T. 
while end »<*** rgE 

, Rt worth trying- JJ 
and measure 
—one tablet ,•ml;*. ,Then,jMtkU* 
It -Isn’t a que*uo“ 

cel or what yourtil
rhe «cales end th» ^ 

'" And bet of «U.

:

f
thy c/

mm
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Money will not make the automobile 

go. That requires skill and luck. JESSIE BONESTELLE.
Miss Bonstelle le no stranger to To

ronto, having appeared here many 
times In support of well-known stars 
and also as a star herself in leading 
attractions. But It Is not so much as 
nr, actress that this clever Woman re.

to Toronto, but as a producing 
manager, a department of the theatri
cal business ln which she in now_ re
cognized as one of the leaders. 
Bonstelle is ambitious, and her 
ambition this reason Is to give To- 
nnto the best company of well-known 
and famous stock actors who have 
ever appeared here.

“Sweethearts” Next Week

Time brings changes. Coal will be 
fheaper next summer....
It Is a crime to conceal a crime, espe- 

Hally when it Is not entirely concealed.

remarked the nsllkeg 
philosopher. "Is one weather report that 
B always believed."

The prophef’ might have more honor 
If he prophesied leas.

Tango at the Stari
"Thunder."■ HA RUBS E. TAYLOR, that In

domitable, Indefatigable _ pur- 
veyor of 
works on the principle that 

trouble at 
of life, 

to the theatre, to 
's trials an-1 troubles.

Every dog has his day, but it does 
not come among the dog days. ci%f Itself

- food, it turns th* 
.-he* of what >ou 
tpo fat-producM<J

can readily 
; now P*»*** gtopi 

But hargol 
It quickly 

contenu °f - 
are eating now 

hda of h6»U»y 
-, and f’on!e'ln. 
fflclont ona 
it In 

k age—on 
or money

turns fun and

r

A chain may he no stronger than he
the strain

It Is easy to answer questions when 
t Is not required that the answers 
Ihould be correct. Advice to Girlspeople have enough 

home, or In 
without going 
see some one else'*
Relaxation from business or family 
carfit1 i& more deitlrsible, an<J tn-f
majority of theatre-goers are In search 
of ' I-aughter, color, pleasing scenic 
effects and a glance at real feminine 
beauty. "The Tango Girls' at the 
$<tar next week offer.* all of Ihc&aana 
much more-musical comedy, farce 
comedy, acrobatics, pantomime, bur
lesque and vaudeville.

weakest link,- but sometim 
does not come on the weak I rpot.

Miss walk one.
you.”

everyone
At this the Spring Sprite laughed 

heartily and waved her wand, and im
mediately the windows lowered, them-, 
selves until they were level With the 
street, and over trooped the Christies. 
Derbys and Flhedoras led 'by a Sou 
Wester, and chose their partners. Then 
down thru the window danced the liais 
— four Promenades, two Marches* one 
Media Lunae. Corte and Square, but 
when the Chase was over they sank 
breathlessly to tihe floor, exhausted, 
but in high good humor.

The Fprite waved her wand again 
ar.d then to their dismay the w.r- 
stands turned into customers and 
the hats witnessed their appro rich.ng 
destiny

i
i -- By Annie Learie
Dear Annie Laurie:

I have been chumming with a gin 
a few months older than I am fee 
about two years, and we have been 
the best of friends. Since the first of 
the year I have been going with B 
bey friend, and now my chum seems 
to think she Is not wanted, although 
1 have repsatedly told her that I 
want her company now more than 
ever. but It seems to have no effeet 
on her

Is there any other way besides glv- 
friend to let her know 
it, for I do not feel that

XI
m Bud Fisher at Shea’sillig

EADING the 'bill at Shea's The
atre next week Is Bud Fisher, 
the foremost American cartoon
ist, the creator of Mutt and Jeff, 

Mr. Fir her and his pen children are 
household words thruout the length 
and breadth of rhe land.

The special attractions for the week 
are Pauline Welch (Mrs. Bud Fisher) 
the singing comedienne and The Gray
er*, In a dainty novelty.

Other special features coming next 
week ars Madden and Fitzpatrick. Goo. 
■McKay and Ottle Cantwell, Roach and 
McCurdy, Lo Lotte, and the lvine.o-

H‘3.

■ft
large b°xea- 

a guartF 
back. ,

In snlrlt, bright with 
been much

O VO ITS
gowns that have 
commented upon, and evidently 
rich In melodies that swing Into 

mind ready to repeat themselves 
after nice heorltfgr, much fun, and 
with a cart That has been more praised 
than that of any comic opera In years,
"Sweethearts" Is to come to the l’rln- 

Theatre next week.
In providing musical score of

equal excellence with the saucy . Ut « ............
adapted from .t funny old !■ lemlflh , graph.
fairy tele, Victor Herbert, the fore-| - ,

of American composers, ha* set LoCW 8 Winter V*ar<len 
work opart from 1 'lf ^ [' — » i,-vt week's program at Loew's

"musical comedy." The .Herbert sc T ' Garden embraces a
Is considered to have inveutet fre . 1^1 number of particularly bright
songful melody that **tinkling ^ attractions, foremost among

and la ne;.et UnKiing , , g wheelcr Earl and V era
jlr.gie; he has turned " “j f„rliB in their sparkling comedy, "The
w ent Into warm, sensuous feeling and l„mj ^ thp 1>runamer." Their number 
overbrimmed the work with shoWK the waiting room of a big hotel
love plaints, lining wa't2 h '“ “ j with Miss Curtis as the public typist 
and crashing, swinging marches, and [RP Mr Bttl]^as the drummer, who 
the feet may dance with It and fancy h,g ■„ the ensuing “con-
keep time to it blithely. versatlon tournament."

Xround the mischievous tale of n Another headliner for the week will mo play that grips the heart
little prince' s left by . a conspiring b<. the Bellboy Trio, who nave a sty le ax and br(nga a sob to the voice
nrime minister in the tulip garden of ln their act that la different. A vea- wllj be aecn again at the Alex-
a buay laundress to grow up among tu,.e 0f interest should be ‘h®andra Theatre week ot April 
foster sisters is a score of mus ca of the great Tailman. ^-c^mpion namely -The Bird of Paradise," by 
values. In addition to the principal p0ol player of ^ew’orid- who Presents R)chard Walton Tutly. Oliver Mor- 
waltz number "Sweethearts" are many a marvelous cx.ilh.tlon of skill wl osco's stage setting* have received
others of which the fume lias come ivories. _„„n. lb,ir unstinted praise for their truthfulness,before almost Anally. Among these Rose and Mcone wid preaem tbe^r A naUve „,,Waiia;, .hand of singer*

of f-vuirm are "Every Trover nwn version of the moüe.n «a- tea ^ tbo pknntlve ikahula and
i Must Meet His Fate." the famous HIM ' Hawthorne foremost lady * „f the South Sea, during

- "\ngelus" with Us great organ and trlloqulrt. a fëaûwc ôThe.s the action cf the pi ty. Mlrs Ignore
♦ oHD" belts: the "Mother Goose' mti- "Johnny.1 win also 1^ a featu.awtois l;,rlch v,m play i.uana, the pretty
,K’,ler the droll "Monks' Gu?r,c|' on thç till Irdudc theT • ; > c - , , tlle Hawaiian princess, who finally
«Th.* Cricket on the Hearth" with Its "geml.men acrobats . Mdui r lf;Ce3 herself for love of her peo-
cZIUnîk Pantomimic byplay, and 'pt. The scat sale will open VVednes-

111 "Sweethearts" is to be heard here feature will he Ktaw and Er'.angcris day mornmg.

JmSiI tlic/
“Safety First” Film.Ante S part, of the great education ('. 

campaign undertaken her, by 
the Ontario Hafejy League 
the league will show i moving 

at the Strand Theatre,
Ai mg up my 

that I mean 
R would be eight for me to turn the 
hoy down Just because my chum doe# 
not like him'.’ PERPLEXED C. I.

cess A colored lady bought the rurpte. 
while-a red head»d girl walked off wi.h 
the Cerise. "This ■!* the last straw, 
«napped she on the way out. and a 
navy blue hut with a bunch of cher
ries at the side, when she spied hei 
riding down the street with her car
roty owner, shook with lauglncr till 

cherries' iff tie red cheek 
redder and redder with merriment till 
they were almost purple.

Ban*—the electric; Vigf.it» went out. 
A shaft of sunlight stole In thru the 
window With a final wave of he. 
hand the Spring Sprite vanished—the 

scrambled hastily Into their boxes 
demurely awaited their fa.e.

VIn J^GEORfiE SMITH yongp street, for four days hi Easter 
,, commencing Tuesday at H.15 
and closing at 10 a.m. each tnoriv- 

The film shows ln a startling

IV v'
V

ELI., Perplexed, It seems to t* 
that you are burdened with 6 
rude, disagreeable, overbearing 

"boasy" friend, and If I were you I'd ge .. 
rid of her—Ju«t a» quickly and Just * 
neatly and Just ai considerately ae 
could.

Why shouldn't you have a boy for » 
friend It you want to, and why shouh 
your girl chum act like a goose about if 

There's nothing mysterious and dee) 
dark and romantic about her be 

She's Just Jealous, thafs all- 
old-faehloned, small-minded

week 
a.m.

fashion the dangers of the city streets, 
and gives children and others vl-'ld 
Impression of the unneceesaiy and 
dangerous chances taken daily.

Both children and their parent i t^til 
be admitted free, pa the league wisher, 
èvery child In the city to see these pic
tures and learn the lesson of "Bafcty 
First."

w«
star—' " began Brer Rabbit one [tight, when 
good wife. ,
Z tho* silly little things

most

DU T WIXItLE, 
lie was Inti

tne
?or?" asked Mrs.; became"What are i'uu the

Rabbit the Instant"I like little pot ms Just as' ’ They are not .silly." replied Brer Rabbit.
• well as the children."

"You must remember that you are grown up now," said Mrs. Rabbity 
•Never expect to grow up," replied Brer F.abbtt. “You just go and tend to 

tl:o house."
" 'Twinkle, twinkle, little star. How I wonder>what—’ "
"Wait a minute," interrupted Mrs. Rabbit. "Those stars arc twinkling

i
of the art 

L Sunday Wort 
L beauty rep rest 
fairest daughter!
Lumber of Th®1 

te in six section

bw night, 

all newsboys

iecc
■■ ■

and 
tavlor.
Just plain, 
green-eyed Jealous

If your boy friend Is a nice chap »iti 
him and your people like hi»

hats
andBird of Part due■

Buy a Vietrola.
Real enjoyment Is brought to any 

home where a Vietrola has been In
stalled. One lias always provision or 
an evening's enjoyment. The Vietrola 
viarlore of ye tide firme of Helntzman l cl. Limited, 193-105-197 Yonge 
street- are deserving a visit at any 
. victrolas can be bought, at from
S20 to $300, and sold on easy payment

loo nu
"Nov:- n :n-l about that," «id Brer Rabbit. "I am going to eay that

little p...... t V -ovg'.i. 'Twinkle, twinkle, little star—' "
a!,d yav< haven't finished yet." Interrupted Mrs.

and he likes you, that's a!) that’s neceg

I,et ho girl friend see that she wll 
either have to coma to her senses or sat 
larewcll to you.

"That's ! I:, twinkles
Babbit ag

"Your■

J
■

■ 'ni o'f'îü '(:'.« kitten as fast as she could, ar.d when Brer 

In- laughed softly to himself.
" he kept saying.

lev,bit returned s’.:? said to her husband.
"Ho.\ are star getting on?' ... u
•T: -r . re II twinkling." said Brer Rabbit with a .augh.

Mr t; f:uts tile copy. •abtit tX'LS pHn.”\Vr i.ijrir 'Ti L-rown up.a: f' willThe honorary governor*

1J1 are Messrs. Reuben Mllllchamp and 
D. A. Dunlap.

W: ■ MrIES Th» membership of the 
Motorcycle Club is now more 136,ilan am a. Stiiw,

Hcaned, dyed, bll
_ „ ... ! Krnk»n into the home ti Mrs. Mary, J.
Two mot Tty - of \Y r.u..'-’»an Ai-, ■, y; t-h»rida*t road-

RureiRiJ and caught a burglar ffhc had [ DurU.n,
,
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ESTTHE TORONTO WORLD

NSATURDAY MORNINGe KNIGHTS OF MALTA 
IN ANNUAL SESSIONSIX HUNDRED SAW 

CORNER STONE LAID
had rolled up a deficit of 112,000.ooo. 
It wee concealed by juggling balancée 
and debenture sales, but the stringency 
of the market and the undigested civic 
securities of 1»12, after the sibortlve 
visits of the mayor and treasurer to 
London, brought the situation to a 
crisis, with which fortunately Mayor 
Hocken and Controller McCarthy have 
been prepared to deal.

Much of the shouting about the 
street railway purchase has .been for 
the purpose of distracting attention 
from the financial situation of the 

The authors of that situation

The Toronto World A,

EDDY’S FIBREWAREfounded tew.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited: H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.

I WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls
Main 6308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
.16 Msin Street Best.

Hamilton.
—83.00—

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o'clock e.m. delivery in sny port 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscriber* ere invited to advice 
the circulation department m oao* 
of let# or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6366.______

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 11
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Nearly Two Hundred Dele
gates Attend Convocation 

of Chapter General.

TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 

TUB
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 

CLOTHES.

William Dunlop Officiates at 
New Howard Park Avenue 

Church Ceremony.
Captain on Great Lakes Re

stored to Health by 
“Fruit-a-ztives.

For thirty years Captain Swan fol
lowed the Great Lakes. He has now re- 
tlred and lives at Port Burwell. where 
he la well known and highly esteemed.

eeARE CHEAPER THAN THETh« annual convocation of Chapter-

A. G. Horwood was in the chair, and the 
credential committee reported an atten
dance of 186 delegatee. After greeting 
the assembled delegatee, the grand mas
ter read hla allocution. It covered all 
hie official acts and decisions, and de
tailed the progress of the" order during 
the past year. _ . „ _

Grand Chancellor H. G. Curlett pre
sented statistical Information relative to 
the membership, showing a net gain 'or 
the year of over 260.

The grand almoner, Alex. Johnson, re
ported upon the financial affaire of tne 
order, which are In excellent shape, w.th 

16000 in the treasury,

■iII W.ROWELL’S ADDRESSBranch Offioi
city.
would be so discredited toy Its ex- 

j that their judgment would be 
regarded In matters of financial

civic

1Liberal Leader Declares Live 
Church is Beat Asset in a 

Community.

posure 
little
importance hereafter, 
patriotism of Mayor Hocken and Con
troller McCarthy has prevented such 
a disclosure up to the present. The 
criticism of some of the aldermen last 
Tuesday seemed to toe directed towards 
forcing the fawue.

-,
TThe •ST

■rviSix hundred members and friends 
of Howard Park Avenue Methodist 
Church attended the laying of the 
corper-stone of the new church yes
terday afternoon. The church will b# 
of stone, 
completed early in the full.

The stone was laid by William Di*n-
%

Addresses were given by Rev. Gil
bert Agar, the first pastor, who con- 
giiatulated the membership on /the 
marvelous prosperity of the church 
which had kept pace well with the 
rapid growth of the locality.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., M.L.A., de
clared that the live, faithful church 
waa the best asset, as an Institution, 
in s community.

Rev. Dr. Chown, general superin
tendent, expressed pleasure at the 
évidence that Toronto was keeping 
true to her traditions as a city of 
churches.

Rev. J. E. Lanceley, pastor, thanked 
those present for the Interest mani
fested In the event. The building 
committee, he was glad to say, had 
every reason to be encouraged at the 
splendid support the churth members 
and congregation was giving to the 
building fund.

Rev. J. J. Ferguson. D.D., chairman 
of the Toronto West District, extended 
the best wishes of the other Method- 
let churches of the district to the pas
tor and members of Howard Park 
Avenue Church.

P. BURNS &CO., Limited Dresa surplus of over
and no liabilities. _ ...

Reports were presented from the dis
trict priors of the various committees, 
and action taken on the several recom
mendations. A number of constitut onal 
changes were made, and reduction of me 
extension Ux ordered. __...

The representatives of 'the Chapter- 
General of the United State», M. E.. John 
A. Cowan, waa received with the usual 
honors, and M.B. Wm. Burkett of Brook
lyn, N.T., selected as the representative 
of Canada to that body. , J .

The afternoon session was devoted to 
discussion of the constitutional changes, 
and the* evening was set apart for enter
taining the delegates from outside points.

The sessions will be resumed today, 
and the election of officers will complete 
the business of the chapter-general.

Brantford, Ont., was selected as the 
place of meeting for 1915.

Established 185» 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TORONTO DRAINAGE. It will cost $76,000. and beNORTH
“We work while others sleep” might 

be accepted os the motto for Commls- 
Harrls' department In the city 

be a satisfaction to

Hi II aC0AL&WOOD MERCHANTS i r\
lop.rloner

hall. It will 
dwellers In North Toronto to know 
that a drainage system for the dis
trict has been planned by Mr. Wor
thington, engineer pt the sewer 

Mr. Harris. Mr. L 
en blowing hie- trumpet 

wbat he Is going to do, and 
uneasiness has been felt on this 

but It is much more satls-

f in all fasl

eautifHead Offlce-48 King Strssl EastH. 8WAN, ESQ.
Port Burwell. Ont, May 8th, 1913.

"A man has a poor chance of living 
and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
Lose of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh and 
suffered constantly. For the last couple 
of years I have taken 'fruti-a-tlves, 
and have been so pleased with the re
sults that I have recommended them on 
many occasions to friends and^ ac
quaintances. I am sure that Frult-a- 
tlves’ have -helped me greatly. By 
following the diet rules and taklng 
‘Frult-a-tlves’ according to directions 
any person with dyspepsia will get 
benefit.” H. SWAN.

"Frult-a-tlves” are sold by all deal
ers at 60c a box, 6 for 32.60, or trial 
size 25c, or sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa-

REDISTRIBUTION IN TORONTO. 
Ten seats for Toronto Is the pro

posal of local Interests In the an
ticipated provincial redistribution. 
Considerable doubt exists . -.ether the 

method of double-barreled

f* in Wool a 
K ing manyTel. Main 131 and 132

nffhre Yard—Huron and Dupont, Tel. Hlllcreit 1825; 449 Logan Ave., -STGerrîrd 161° Front fit , near Bathurst, Tel. Adel 1981 and 
1996; Princeas St. Docks, Tel. Main 190; borrow Ave. and C. P. R, 
Ry. Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch offices—649 Queen St. W., Tel. Adel. 1109; 304 Que» 
St. B.. Tel. Main 134; 1312 Queen St. W„ Tel. Park 711; 1070 Bath
urst St., Tel. Hlllcreit 2042. 2417
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has not lie ■Springabout
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, Suit Wes
present
constituencies will be continued. There 

doubt whatever, and the

account,
factory to find that he has been actu- 

work, and that the gigantici should be no 
government should decide In favor of 
single constituencies as soon as pos
sible. As a general argument it may 
be laid down that no Conservative 
government should do what it would 
not countenance a Liberal government 
1n doing under similar circumstances. 
And it follows that when a government 
does what It would not have Its op
ponents do, It Is a sign of weakness.

The effect of double-barreled con
stituencies In Toronto Is to hand out 
consolation prizes to ward politicians 
who cannot otherwise be appeased. 
It is no compliment to them nor to 
the voters, and it prevents the par
ticipation of a better class of men In 

The so-called failure

EASTER EXCURSION FARES.
Spécial Train Service From Terente, 

April 11-13.
The Grand Trunk -Railway System 

will operate special train service from 
Toronto Union Station in connection 
wilth “Easter Holiday Travel” as fol
lows:—

Leave 8.00 a-m.. Aiprtl -11th for Ham
ilton, Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, 
Ingercoll and London.

Leave 8.20 sen., April 11th send 18th 
for Brampton. Georgetown, Acton 
West, Guelph, Elora, Fergus, Drayton, 
Palmerston and Intermediate station*.

Leave 12.80 p,m., April 11th for 
Brampton, Georgetown, Acton West, 
Guelph, Berlin, New Hamburg, Strat
ford and Intermediate stations.

Leave 1.80 ,p.m„ April 11th for Whit
by Jet., Oshawa Jot,, Darlington, Bow- 
manvUle, Newcastle, Newtonville, Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Intermediate eta-
th>Leave 4.16 p.m„ April 11th for -Ham
ilton, Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll 
and London.

Leave 4.45 $>.m., April 11th for Agln- 
court, Markham, StouffvJlle, Uxbridge, 
Blackwater Jot, Lindsay and Inter
mediate stations.

Leave 10.46 p.m„ April Uth for 
Brampton. Georgetown. Acton West. 
Guelph. Berlin, New Hamburg and 
Stratford.

Return tickets will toe Issued between 
all stations in Canada east of Port 
Arthur, also to Detroit and Port Hur
on, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

Fare and one - third—-Good going 
dally until April 12 Inclusive. Return 
limit April 14. 1914.

Secure your tickets at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

ally at
task of the necessary surveys has been 
completed and the plans all prepared 
In little more than a year.

The plans provide for two Intercep
tors from the height of land between 
the Humber and the Don, the area
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Michie’s Cigar Departmentfromaffected extending 
‘street to the Don valley and north to 
York Mills. The system will be com
pleted in three years at a cost of about 
$5,000,000, payment for which will be

Offert tmokert the mott exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

lemon plantbeatR8m|d FR08TiMONETARY TIMES ON HYDRO 
SITUATION.

The Monetary Times has never en
tered the sphere of politics. It remains 
outside as an Interested observer of a 
party system which has reached a fine 
art With the political manoeuvres of 
the dispute therefore It Is unnecessary 
to deal here. Looking at the matter 
from a business viewpoint, we have 
this position. A public ownership en
terprise—the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission—buys and transmits pow
er to customers thruout the province. 
One of these customers is the Toronto 
hydro-electric system, another public 
ownership undertaking. It purchases 
power from the provincial commission 
and Is practically compelled to resell 
that power at rates which the provin
cial commission (not the Toronto 
commission, who has become the sales
man) deem advisable. The Toronto 
commission thus becomes divested of 
a certain amount of authority In the 
running of its own business. When it 
comes to financing, the City of Toronto 
sells the bonds of the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric Commission, the commission 
again being divested of some authority 
in the running of its own business. 
These business methods would never 
work with success where private capital 
is concerned. There appears td be no 
good reason why the public should ap
prove of such methods simply because 
the parties Involved are under the 
flag of public ownership. The Toronto 
Hydro-Electric Commission should 
have ample freedom with regard to the 
price it chargee for the commodity It 
sells. The Toronto commissioners 
have given their assurance that In the 
first place their policy dictates a first- 
class service, and In the second place a 
service at the lowest cost possible. The 
Toronto commission should also man
age Its cwn financing. The Monetary 
Times has proper admiration for the 
Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of the 
provincial commission, but figuring as 
he does as the hero of cheap power in 
Ontario, heroics should not be allowed 
to run away with the sound business 
and finance foundation of the Toronto 
hydro enterprise.—Monetary Times.

Cigars and Cigarettesspread over twenty years.
The system will ensure the sanita

tion of the overflow population^ into 
the northwest part of the city between 
North Toronto and the Humber, a 
shorter Interceptor draining Into the 
Humber on the western side of the 
height of larid. An enlargement of 
the higher level extension east to the 
Scarboro town line Is projected for the 
overflow population In the northeast. 
Twice the area of the present North 
Toronto will be served by the Inter
ceptors draining Into the Don.

BURGBSSVILLE, Ont, April 10.— 
Mrs. Aaron Dennis, half a mile east of 
here, has amongst her collection « 
house niants a r«r. curiosity wh'"* 
she values very highly. It Is a healthy 
lemon plant growing irom a goou-..^u 
flowering pot. Its Stalks are liberally 
supplied with needle-shaped prickles 
like those on our thorn trees and are 
over an inch In length. A year a*o it 
blossomed, and now bears two large, 
well developed ripe lemons of a color 
almost a* deep as an orange.

$1.95 GUELPH AND^RETURN FROM

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will sell round trip tickets from To
ronto at fare and a third to Guelph, 
good going afternoon trains April 18, 
and all trains April 14 and 16, valid to 
return until Thursday, April 18, 1914. 
Trains leave Toronto 7 a.m., 8.4 u a-m., 
12.45 p.m., 8.46 p.-m., -6 p.m.,-7 P-nu> and 
11 p.m. Frequent and fast service re
turning This Is an excellent oppor
tunity to visit the “Annual Horse 
Show,” which is to be held In Guelph

r

7 KINO ST. WEST 
TORONTOMichie&Co., Ltd.

the elections, 
of the ballot is really the failure to 
get the ballot into operation, 
the present system the voters never 
have a chance to vote for the best men 
In the party. The party nomination 
system effectually stops that desir
able end. Some good men are nomln-

JOHN
ft tell

Under

COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL &• CO. UPf

Branch Yardi 
1143 Yonge. ,

Phone North 1133-11»

.Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.

Branch Yard: 
228 Wallace Ave.

ated, but any citizen can run over a 
list of able and prominent men who 

crowded out of the running by 
such fourth and fifth raters as repre
sent some of the constituencies.

A good deal has been said about the 
adoption of the primary system, and 
unquestionably It would lead to more 
representative results In the elections. 
It should never be forgotten that the 
voter now has no chance to vote for 
the man of his own choice, but only 
to vote for one of two men who have 
been chosen by the Insiders on the 
party councils, neither of whom pre
sents any attractions to the elector. 
The lukewarmness of the average

CAA TORONTO REAL ESTATE 
REVIEW.

Very remarkable in comparison with 
the city of twenty-five years ago Is the 
showing made of the development of 
Toronto as exhibited in the special 
real estate number cf The Sunday 
World to be Issued this evening. The 
Information collected In this Issue will 
be of Importance as well as of Inter
est to all who are concerned with 
Toronto as a place of residence or of” 
business. The co-operation of those

.round 
of such an

are
Plume June. 1337,Pkoae Adel. *30-031

COBUILD AREOPLANES ON PRAIRIE JAPANESE SERVANT m
BUT WIND8 ARE TOO STRONG. MURDERS MISTREp

■EDMONTON, April 10.—That Ed- / —— ' Xl .. , ,
monton is the possible location for the Robbery Believed to Be Motive Of 
•establishment of a large airrcraft man- Slaying of California
ufacturing plant and aeroplane school Woman. :■

the statement made by R. Y. Jef
fords here. . . .. .

Mr. Jeffords, who Is a representative! 
of the Curtis Areoplane Company, of 
San Diego, California, Is making a 
tour of the western provinces and Bri
tish Columbia with a view of ^Wish
ing one or more of the flylns-J™“* "® 
industries, and has already visited 
Winnipeg and other prairie cities, but 
states that he would have to give them 
the go-by on account of the mgn 
wind» so frequent on the prairies.

U s. STEEL REPORT POOR.

NEW YORK, April 10.—The unfilled 
tonnage of the U. 8. Steel Corporation aa 
of April 1. totals 4.653,825 tons, a decrease 
of 372.615 tons from the preceding 
month.

SPRIN
A Tricket*a now on sale at city ticket
as sssTüSr-Æs
North Parkdale Station.

T»°-WITOL,°Æ. FO» LIFO-

NEW YORK April 10.—Sarah de Mott 
Stevens. 2nd, of New Brunswick, N.J.. 
to the youngest suffragist In the world. 
Since her birth, two weeks ago, she has 
been elected a life member of the New 
Brunswick Political Study Club, a suf
frage organization. Her mother, Mrs. 
Charles W- Stevens, waa recently elected 
first vice-president of the club, after hav
ing been president for two years.

CLOTH THAT WEARS LIKE 
LEATHER.

Remarkable Disoovsry by English 
Firm.

? WEOKANAGAN VALLEY FRUIT
SHOWS MUCH PROMISE

was STOCKTON, Cal.. April 10.—Mrs. Mils 
R. Herbert, wife of a prominent physi
cian and surgeon of thle city, wee shot 
and killed by a Japanese servant while 
she was in one of the upper bedrooms ef 
her palatial home in the suburbs.

After killtnk Mrs. Herbert, the Slayer 
locked the door to the room and busied 
himself gathering up silverware, and other 
valuables. The crime was not discovered 
until night, when Dr. Herbert returned 
home. Finding no one about the living 
rooms, he made a search of the house, 
only- to find his wife's body, still and 
cold, stretched upon the bedroom floor.

The servant later took refuge In the 
basement of the house, where he killed 
himself as he was about to bti taken.

ed7
AiVICTORIA. April 10.—“Everything 

points to a tremendous fruit crop In 
the Interior this year—the greatest 
til the history of the province. This 
Is expected for a variety of reasons 
—climatic conditions have been all 
that could be desired, more acreage 
Is being utilized, and young orchards 
are constantly coming Into the bear- 

iSuch I» the opinion of

Interested In real estate In aj 
Toronto In the préparât!
Issue goes without eaytfig, but the In
formation given will be found to be 
reliable, backed up with official figures 
and dealing with facts more than with 
speculative anticipations. An even
ing contemporary some time ago pro
phesied a population of a million for 
Toronto in 1323, and after reading 
thin special ntimber .of The Sunday 
World one Is rather Inclined to ac
cept It;

Boarders
HENvoter Is not difficult to explain-

From a party point of view It might 
seem undesirable to give the Liberals 
In Toronto the slightest chance to win 

But this is the blindest kind

68

ing stage.
Hon. Price Ellison, who has Just re
turned from a te.n day»’ tour of his 
constituency in the Okanagan valley.

a seat.
of folly, and to take this position 
would indicate .incipient If not more 
advancecLdegcneratlon in the Conserv- TWO MORE HINDUS

IMPLICATED IN MURDER.The party need never.- tnc party, 
fear the people so long as the party HODGSON

William
FERNIE, B.C., April 9.—By the con

fession of Mohammed Kahn, made as 
soon as he learned he was to be re
moved to Cranbrook, where he had no 
fear of violence, two other Hindus are 
implicated In the murder of the two 
men who were done to death In the 
shack at Bull River some three weeks 

The men Implicated, Budghram

keeps the Interests of the people in 
view. The present government has 
nothing to fear from doing tho right 
thing In Toronto, 
a fair disposition of the ten seats to 
be allotted the city, avoiding any ap
pearance of a gerrymander, giving a 
fair deal all round; and there should 
be no more A and B seats.

What the government has to fear Is 
mot the loss of a seat or two 1n Tor
onto or elsewhere, but the gradual and

Lodge, N 
-Funeral 

nue. Tore 
and other 
Ooodfellcn 
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A remarkable holeproof cloth that 
will not tear or wear out and yet looks 
exactly as the finest tweeds and 

■has been discovered by the

8. A. LASSIE'S BONNET
NOT SIGN OF DEVOTION.

LONDON, April 10.—“I do not be
lieve that the hideous bonnet of the 
Salvation Army lassie Is an evidence 
of superior devotion,” said Rev. Dr. 
Frank Anderson, superintendent of 
city mission work of the Baptist 
Church In Chicago, and international 
president of the B.Y.P.U., in an ad- 
dtefs to the Baptist Young People's 
Union of Ontario and Quebec, meeting 
in Talbot street Baptist Church here.

She Has The Very 
Best of Reasons

Why This Manitoba Lady Re
commends Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

There should be serges
Holeproof Clothing Co., 64 Theobalds 
Road, London, W.C., Eng. They make 
from these wonderful cloths a well- 
cut man’s suit for only $6.60, breeches 
for cycling, Tiding or walking, for $2, 
or a pair of well-fitting, smartly-cut 
trousers for $1.80; end If a hole ap
pears within six months, another gar
ment 1s given absolutely free. See 
advertisement on page ten and write 
for patterns, etc., to the firm's To
ronto branch, 173 Huron street, To
ronto, Ont.

Pat
clothing).ago.

Singh and Behr Sing, are under ar
rest, and another man, Ram Singh, is 
being held ns a witness.

An enters 
LODGE. Nj 
wilt toe held 
at the Mai 
purpose of 
late W. BJ 
onto.

Masonic 
to attend.

(Signed)

Order a 
Case of

CROWDS TO SEE DUKE.

SARNIA, April 10.—“If the weather 
Is good on May 7, when the Duke of 
Connaught comes, we will have 20.000 
visitors from all over the district 
here." said Mayor Dagan last night 
after a special meeting held to discuss 
reception arrangements,

Mrs. Beurbenierre Had Many Troubles, 
All of Which Were Caused by Sick 
Kidneys, and She Found a Simple 
and Complete Cure.

Steady undermining of the public con
fidence in their Integrity, which re
sults from a series of weak actions 
or a general policy directed more to 
aggrandizement than to public welfare. 
The people gradually become aware 
of the change, and then the losses In 
constituencies come not as single spies 
but In battalions. Politicians, of all 
people, should not forget the lessons 
of the decline and fall of the Liberal 
trovernmcrit in Ontario culminating In 
1905.

OLD CORNWALL RESIDENT. 
DEAD. ST. ROSE DU LAC, Man,, April 10. 

— (Special.)—Mrs. D. J. Bourbonlerre, 
an estimable ladv of this place, Is 
losing no opportunity to praise Dodd's 
Kidney Pilla to her friends. And she 
has a reason. Here It is in her own 
words:

“I suffered very much from my Kid
neys,” Mrs. Bourbonlerre say*. “I 
was tired and • nervous, my appetite 
was uncertain and! my memory 
was falling. 1 had heart fluttering!, 
my back whs sore and I was troubled 
with headache*, 
finally added to my sufferings and I 
was In a bad way, indeed.

“I tried one medicine, but It did 
goo-.l, and then I was advised 

I am

NEW HOSPITAL, SUPERINTEN
DENT AT OWEN SOUND. W.

CORNWALL, April 10.—The death 
of an old and highly respected resi
dent of Cornwall, Angus Derochle, 
took place at his residence on Lennox 
street today. He had only been con
fined to hla bed fori a week previous to 
his death.

Mr. Derochle. wl)o was a non of the 
late Antoine Derrchie, was born in 
Dundee, Que., and wa* In Ills 63rd 

The family has resided In 
past sixteen years, 
a. widow, two aons 

Mr. Derochle.

OWEN SOUND, April 10.—Miss 
Ethel Wood, superintendent of Co
bough hospital, hce been engaged by 
the Owen Sound hospital board to 
succeed MlsssJ 
latter Ib.-vittiig 
graduated at Owen Sound hospital In 
1911. She comes highly recommend
ed as an executive, 
new dietician, arrives soon to take the 
place of Miss Wright, who has re- 
oigned.

O’KEEFES
BOCK
BEER

Redmond as matron, the 
resigned. Miss Wood
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Bhcard, a 
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BY<*E0R<rE-THflT3 PRETTY 
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LOSING mHERHUSfifWP 
I’LL CfO TJf AND OFFER 
HER MY >XsrMPATHÏrMiss Powell, theyear.

Cornwall for tho 
He 1» survived by 
and three daughters-

member of the Union Sit- Joseph.

Rheumatism was
PRE-HOCKEN FINANCE.

Iii the debate on the finances, fol
lowing the Introduction of the city 
budget, last Tuesday, there appeared 
to be a disposition to avoid the direct 
Issue of the precarious state of the 
city's ctvdit in 1912 at the conclusion

was a
Trapoers At Work.

LINDSAY. April 9.—Local trapper* are 
getting bu»y making due preparation for 
the usual spring eatrh of rats and minks. 
The season for muskrats last* from the 
first day of December to the first day of 
May, and for mink from the first day of 
November to the first day of May.

Pruning Demonstration Over.
1LDËRTON, April 9.—Pruning In the 

demonstration orchard Is now finished. 
The work thruout was under the super
vision of Mr. Leslie Smith, of Welling
ton, Prince Edward, Ont., sent out by 
P. W. Budgetts of the department of 
agriculture. Mr. Smith to an adept In 
pruning.

me no
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
very glad that I did, for now after 
taking four boxes I am a well woman
a8podd's Kidney Pills cured Mrs. 
Rrurbonlenv because, all her troubles 

from sick Kidneys. Sick Kld-

S‘

of the Geary-Cottdy regime; combined 
with a desire to attack the came

neya cannot do their work of straining 
the Impurities out of the blood, and 
the result la sickness, depression and 
lassitude all ever the body. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cured the Kidneys; the 
purified blood did the rest.

10.;present
administration for the weaknesses to 
which It fell heir, and regardless of the.

Ing,
toy ti 
Bath7 remedies It has applied.

Mayor Hocken, Controller McCarthy 
and Treasurer Patterson have noth
ing to fear from the facts, tout a nat
ural reluctance to expose their pre- 
de-esaore, and anxiety to protect the 
city's credit, scents to have been In
terpreted as a sign of weakness by 
Controller Church, Aid. Maguire and

3.5!
| hoist 

S ml 
Tons 
Pont

AND HE DID -ITITil I
BERLIN’S BORDEN CLUB.

BERLIN. Ont., April 10.—At a large
ly attended and enthusiastic meeting 
the members of the Borden Club last 
night 'formally opened their (hand
some new elub-roems on King street. 
President H. F. Boohncr was In the 
chair and a flno program was rendered.

“CON.” MEN MAKE HAUL.

I 2.4THIS ( 
/ IS SO S 
SUDPSNj

Ing,.V
delay

For Easter wm Frumthe other “disciples.” The World has 
n<- desire to rub It In. but If the^ op
ponents of (Mayor Hocken and his ad
ministration think they can unload the 

t errors of flic "false economy” cabal 
upon the .present administration they 
arc very much mistaken.

THie administration prior to Mayor 
Hooksn’s mayoralty In the fill of 1912, 

7t

Co..~4MANSFIELD 1 LI
— afreet. y< 
g» 'bit wl1i

*£ JN STRIPS JO*?™* .XXX]
BALZAC 1

2-6-2S’ 1

! yMyo-.-n
| i :■two

confidence men who paid a flying visit 
to Stratford recently with some *uc- 

to thrlr labors, yesterday relieved 
Dr. J. J. Middleton, a passenger travel
ing from Fergus to Clifford on the 
U.T.R.'of 3200.

STRATFORD, April 10.—Theip
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CONDUCTED BY M*-s EDMUND PHILLIPS *S
ill BY ALL 

BEST HOME 

SESSIONAL 
BAKERS

sn *4'
Flhave been en pension for some time, 

expect to occupy their new house in 
Rosedale about the 20th inet.

The marriage takes place today of 
M1s» Elizabeth Joan Alexander to 
Mr. William p. Steele Fraser.

• Dr. and Mr*. Hudson, Dr. A. J. Mac
kenzie, .Misa Somers, Mr. H. K. Mac
kenzie left town yesterday to spend 
a week in New York. ,

Miss Mary Trent, Miss Mildred 
Thompson, and Mias Parsons gave 
luncheons this week In honor of 
the brlde-eljsot Miss Laura. Mc- 
Oausland, whose marriage to Mr. 
Seymour Trent takes place on Wed
nesday.

Their Majesties the King and Queen 
Mary will spend Easter at Windsor 
Castle. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales re
turning from Norway to be with them-

Major Joseph Kllgour has issued 
invitations to a private horse show In 
the arena at Sunnybrook Farm this 
afternoon at. 2 o'clock.

Colonel the Hon. 8am Hughes was 
accompanied to Virginia by Mr- J. W. 
Borden, Colonel Victor Williams. 
Lleut.-Col. Winter, Mr. John Bassett, 
Major Gordon Hall and Lleut.-Col. 
Cohoe. Welland.

Colonel Sterling Ryereon has left 
for Atlantic City to join Mrs. and Mies 
Ryerson and will be back in town on 
Thursday.

Mr- and Mrs. Smith. Montreal, are 
spending the Easter recess with the 
Hon. Justice and Mrs. Riddell, St. 
George street.
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m. 1"timum and maximum temjperatun.i
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k»T DEATH SUMMONS 
HENRY BEATTY

Service Coats
AND

Dressy Wraps
New Suit Models

Miss Dorothy Wright gave a supper 
party for the sorority girls and the two 
brides to be. Miss -Constance Town- 
shend, and Miss Laura McCausland.

Mr. A. M. Burnham Is spending the 
holidays at Forty Perry with his par- 

'ents.

" Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong
southwesterly to sou t herlywlnds. ^alr.
with about the same temperature tooay,
Bh^r*m^thwe,t.rlywlnd«;
notlnuch change In temperatuie- 

Manuooa—Fair and cool.

THE BAROMETER.

m
fair; m♦* 5.1

IMATINEE 
AND TONIGHTPRINCESS |

THE QUAKER GIRL
A DeMflhtful Musical Comedy.

Ited Miss Marion Beck, who has just ar
rived from England with her mother, 

is In Hamilton.
| igilFormer Manager of C. P. R. 

Steamship Lines Passed 

Away Yesterday.

IIIMrs. Adam Beck, 
where she will remain a few days 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Crerar, 
before going home to London. Ont.

Mrs. 8 lav In of "The Well»boro”_ a.ntl 
her sister. Mias Florence McQuay, have 
gone to Atlantic for Blaster........;

» pending a short

rs^..................Th£ ™ »..?

* p.iii* • • • • • * • •
....................... 39- 21.62 » W

8 Mean of day. 38: dlfferenc. from aver- 
age, 1 below: highest, 47: lowest. 38.

it

NTS Mrs. Anderson Is' In town from 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
daughter. Mr» Frank Russell.

1Col. atlmson u> _
visiting her I holiday In New York and Boston. NEXT WEEK — MATS. WED. AND SAT.

with the best cast of a generation:
The Victor Herbert Comic Opera.

!in all fashionable materials. IN EIGHTIETH YEARMrs. Brnest Lawson and her three 
daughters have ealled -tor England 
from Halifax.

m
Beautiful Dress Fabrics I The Hambourg Conservatory has Is

sued Invitations to a recital this after- 
ln Massey Hall by Mise Ruth 

and Mr. Boris Ham-
SWEETHEARTS”*tSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Mr. and Mro. F. W. Heubaoh. Win- 
nlpeK’ STuES?. way

* in Wool and Silk and Wool, includ-
single costumo Isngths.

Had Been Widely-Known 

Figure in Navigation Circles 

for Half a Century.

noon
Lcwls-Ashley 
bourg at 3 o’clock.

s^,s™ «m. -

Suit Weaves. ----------------—~~~1 marriages.
BICKELL-HALL-At 28 Algonquin 

avenue, on Wednesday. April 8. by the 
Rev J. C. Wilson, Margaret, daughter 
of Mr. John Hell. 21 Oarnoek avenue, 
to George Arthur Blckell. son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blckell of this

city. .

Tom McNaughton, Nolls McCoy, Leo Starlc Cart ^ntvooi*^«a4^He«W\ 
Gene Peltier. Gretchen Hartman, CcmtU Hoffman, Frank Be4<*er. Bdwtn WU 
son, Robert O'Connbr, Ethel do Fro Houston. Edith Allan, Gertrude Rudd. 
Beautiful Hinging Chormt and Victor Herbert Orchestra._______________________

ing many
; 449 Logan 
el. 1968 and _ _ 
ind C. P. R. I S

winter 
home to the west.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton have lately 

arrived In Rome, Italy. ■.•i&srss
Woods.

■4 Mrs. Huntly Patterson Is expected 
in town shortly to join her husband, 
and for the present they will be at 74 
St .George street

304 Queen 
1070 Bath- H One of the best-known navigation 

men has passed away In the person of 
Henry Beatty, former manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company s 
Steamship Unes, who died yesterday 
at his residence, 207 Simcoe street, In 
his eightieth year. Mr. Beatty, who 
was born at Cootehlll, County Cavan, 
Ireland, came to this country in his 
tenth yeul-, and In 1870 he embarked 
In the steamship business with Ills 
uncle, William Beatty, and cousins at 
Sarnia. . . .. .

The company, which was at first 
known us the j. & H. Beatty Company, 
became, seven years later, the North- 
West Transportation Company, and 
later tjie Beatty-Sarnia Line, with 
headquarters at Sarnia. Some of the 
vessels owhed by the firm were the 
Manitoba, the Quebec, the Ontario and 
the Sovereign.

Mr. Beatty managed the line until 
September, 1882, when he joined the 
C.P.R. in fulfilment of a promise made 
to Lord Mounstephen, then Mr. George

Mrs. EmmaBelz Fell or Jump- ?“■»•«;

ed From a Motor Vljfe was manager of the lake traffic

-U until the end of 3892, since when he
v>vte" has acted In an advisory capacity and

- as representative of the English ma-
. --„PTrn rine underwriters.’ TWO MEN ARRESTED He is survived by a widow, three

• 1 Wvr IvlEd gon8 and one daughter. They are Dr.
--------------- H. A. Beatty, chief surgeon C. P. R.,

-, i ! Toronto; E. W. Beatty, general coun-
Criminal Negligence Charged gel, C. P. R., Montreal; G. M. Beatty, 
vrimindt B B and Miss Mary Beatty. Toronto.

Aaainst Motorman and The late Mr. Beatty was a member
of the Masonic order, a Presbyterian 

Motorcyclist. arid. % Liberal.
The interment takes place on Men

ât Forest

X

JiLche Miss Mav Foche Is entertain- 
ins at a bridge party today In honor 
of Miss Denison.

LOEW'Sw.!?J“2£™£N
EVENING*. 8.IS. ALL HBÀTS RESERVED. 25c. 85c. 50c.

Box ofllcc open from 10 n.m. I UCVT U/EEK I p’rî^»0‘oïSli.‘it witk*?dlSaee?£• w^TtnMar=u KilJLEE*

Wheeler—EARL and CURTIS—Vera

2467 X $

Ladies’ Tailoriiig 
and Gowns to Order

IIThe whole English-speaking world 
will celebrate the 850th anniversary of 
Shakspeare's birth, and the Heliconian 
Club will give a unique fete on the 
22nd insL There will be songs, play3 
and living pictures, the latter taken 
from Abbey’s paintings. The singers 
will Include that great favorite, Mrs. 
Frank Mackelcan, Mrs. Denison Dana, 
Mrs. R. J. Dtllworth, Madame Innes- 
Taylor, Miss Muriel Bruce, Miss 
Hicks Lyne, and Mr. Joe Sheard will 
have a special orchestra for the 
dances, etc. On account of the small 
seating capacity of the Margaret 
Eaton Hall the plan will not be open 
to the public until Monday.

M

The B V. 8. of St. Joseph’s Church 
will hold a euchre party and dance In 

Canadian Rooms, corner of 
and Queen street

These departments of our business, 
so well served by their close con
nection with our magnificent stock 
of fabrics, are tendered by a Staff 
whose capabilities are already well 
and favorably known to a large pa
tronage.
Now is
hand before the 
rush business which the tinteum 
Soring days always precipitate, 
ffet orders in hand now and avoid 
vexatious delays.
Self-measure forms, Style Cards, 
Samples and Estimates for Ordered 
Tailoring (out of town) on request.

ment the Royal 
Broadview avenue 
on Easter Monday evening. of comedy and son*; Tail man, ex-rhamplon

Moon: Hilda Hawthorne; Three Yoecery*: tiddler * hhetton: L» V 1er: others.
. .yec„ preeent their 4-part photoplay of the f*»ousKLAW & IRLAWBEB Bngltÿ oomedy drama, "Lord Chumley.

DOWNSTAIR# PERFORMANCE tONTlNCOU» 10 A.M. to U P.M.________

DEATHS.
on April 10,is and 

totted

BYRNE—At Barrie, Ont..
1914, Julia, widow of the late Edward 
Byrne and mother of E. J. Byrne of 
Barrie, in her 75th year.

Personal. , .
... Lubelsky left yesterday 
Mich., to spend Easter.

EXTRA
FEATUREthe time to get order# in Mr. Herman 

for Detroit,

Monday, 18th, at 8 a.m.. KILLED BY CAR 
BLOCK FROM HOME

Funeral on
Mary'» Church, thence to St. 

Mary's Cemetery, Barrie, Ont.
BAIRD—On Friday, April 10, 1914, Hanna 

Jane Baltrd, beloved wife of James 
67 Summerhlll avenue, in her

8 to St.

Lleut.-Col. Peuchen, Miss Jessie 
peuchen and Miss Helen Brown have 
lately been in Paris and are expected 
home the end of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Puddtcombe are 
expected In town this week from Lon
don, Ont. ____

Mr. Paul Sheard Is in New York for 
a few days.

Miss Edna Sutherland, Winnipeg 
who has been in town for a few days, 
is leaving on the llth Inst., en route 
to England, Germany, Russia and 
China. She will be away for about 
nine months.

. WEST

ito .
:Baird of

JOHN CAT TO SON I funeral from above address <*Mon-WUIlli UIM ■ RR day AprlI 13 Bt 3.30 pro., to Mount

Bit te 61 KinK 8*. Ell To Font* Pleasant Cemetery.IO OI » ' edit beaTTY—Suddenly, on Friday. April 10,
= I at his late residence, 207 Simcoe street,

manager ofOD Henry Beatty, formerly 
steamship lines. Canadian Pacific RaH- 

at Cootehdll,

■ UPPER |
CANADA
COLLEGE

h bornCompany:way
County Cavan, Ireland,

Interment at St. Catharines, Monday.
May 1, 1834.anch Yards T| 

143 Yonge.
North 1133-1

SHEA’S THEATREFuneral private.
Please omit flowers.

HORWOOD—At Toronto. General Hos
pital: on Thursday. April 9,-1914, Mrs. 
Sarah Horwood, aged 30 years.

Funeral Friday, April 10. from A. W. 
Miles' funeral chapel, 396 College street, 

train. Interment in

M 671

HAÏrY WIDOWSGooderham= EVENINGS.
25c, 50c, 75c

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
and Miss Thurston are at the Hotel 
de Grillon, Paris.

WEEK OF
APL. 13

MATINEE 
DAILY 25ca NEXT WEEK—THE ‘GOLDEN CROOK*

RS MISTREp t day In the family vault
;r.nntinutd From Page 1.) .^wn Cemetery St. Catharines.

. ,h„ machine and returned- to Hutherford’s designs in millinery aremscover tha? Ws ?ri?nd'e wife had ,h“wn so great a variety that the
cut to pieces by the street car. geiectlon of a hat to wear with any

Motorman Goodenough stated that COstume, can be easily made at the
hlfoar wm tmveHng only 6 or 7 miles reasonable price of live to ten dojlars. | m
an hour at the time of the aocident, -42 Yonge street. 
and that he did not see the motorcycle 
-until It was almost directly In front 
of his car. He did not see the girl 
drop off the back of the machine, and 
did not know anything wa8,^r?2® 
until, after he stopped bis car 100 feet 
east of Markham street, someone told 
him.there was a woman under It. His 
fender dropped, he said, but he thought 
"this was because It had touched the 
rear of the motorcycle.

Fell Under Car.
One eye-witness of the accident gav® 

h1s opinion to the police that the glri 
purposely fell off the machine, which 
she believed was about to be struck 
by the car. He said -he thought he 
saw her push herself off the back seat, 
and prepare for the fall on the road- 
wav. Instead of toppling backard» 
however,, she fell forward, directly 
across the north rail of the south 
track, and the next instant was lost 
to view beneath the car.

Leaves Young Baby- 
The dead woman was formerly a 

Miss Cosgrave, and after her marriage 
to Helz less than two years ago. the 
couple occupied rooms In her mother’s 
apartment house at 90 Markham 
street. She leaves a 10-months’ old 
baby.

The - remains were
morgue, where Coroner W. A. Young 
will open an Inquest today.

t-
Dr. Augusts Stowe Gullen and Dr. 

Margaret Gordon have been visiting 
Miss McCallum in London, Ont.

Mr. Malcolm Crerar and Mr. Altais- 
tair Crerar, Upper Canada College, 
are spending Easter with their mother, 
Mrs. P. D. Crerar, In Hamilton.

Miss Grace Macphrrson 1» In town 
from St. Luke's Hospital, New York, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Macphereon, Meredith crescent, 
Roeedale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brent are re
turning from the south today.

Mr. Harold Jarvis Is in town from 
Detroit, staying with Dr. Geikie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald, who

TAmerica’s Foremost Cartoonist,

BUD FISHERby G.T.R. 5 p.m.
Waubaushene, Ont.

HODGSON—On Thursday, April 9. 1914, 
at Detroit. Michigan, U.S.A., William 
D.. beloved husband of Minnie Knox 
Hodgson, aged 36 years.

Funeral Saturday, from 44 Lyall ave- 
, Toronto, Canada, at 3.39 p.m. -in

terment. In Prospect Cemetery.
HUMPHREY—At Scarboro, on Thursday, 

1914, Elizabeth Humphrey, In

to Be Motive of 
California SPRING TERM WILL BEGIN Creator of Mott and Jeff. 

MADDEN i FITZPATRICK,
M.r. Fitzpatrick’s ComctfT, 

Wanderer.”
, Gee.—McKAY and ARDINE—Ottle 

“On Broadway.”

HIGH LIFE GIRLS with MICHEUNA 
PENNETTI. Next Week—Tango Girls.beenian. WEDNESDAY

APRIL 15TH

4M"The
Mrs. Bills u

247tpril 10.— 
i prominent physl- 
(hip city, was shot 
neee servant while 
upper bedrooms c( 

the suburbs. ", 
Herbert, the «layer 

and busied

IGRAND =»•*«•
--------Special Mitlrwe

Easter Monday

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246 THEnil*

PAU™!!tE u/HKB dingbat
.rc'S’.c“SS»pv HOUSE FAMILY

In “A Touch of Nature."
Lo LOTTE, 

the Skating Bear.
THE KINETOORAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

AT 10 A.M.
The Independent League will hold a 

meeting on Tuesday evening at 8.80, at 
the King George Hotel, Queen and Au.
SSUST ~n‘i TSSMSTS

. teams who are wishing to Join, 
to be played every Wednesday at

Boarders return on the 14th.
HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A., April 9. 

her 89th year.
Funeral (private) Saturday, at 2 p.m. 

Interment at St. Margaret’s Cemetery,

Principal.63e room 
Ilverwarc and other 
wan not discovered 

Ilarbert returned 
if about the living 
larch of the house, 
e'a body, still «nd 
hr bedroom floor, 
look refuge in the 

where he killed 
ut to be taken.

any new 
Games 
2 and 4 p.m.

*
56A West Hill.

HOREN—At her late residence, Thornhill, 
April 9, Louie Zellers, beloved wife of 
Michael Horen.

Funeral to Roman Catholic Cemetery 
Sunday, April 12, at 3 p.m. 

MATTHEWS—On April 10, 1914, Thomas
at his late

AURORA 
OLD BOYS 
AND GIRLS

Winchester Street 
School Girls THE GRAZERSEASTER

JEWELRY
if.

In a Dainty Novelty.HODGSON—At Detroit, April 8. 1914,
William Hodgson, member of Detroit 
Lodge, No. 2, A. F. & A. M.

Funeral Saturday from 44 Lyall ave- 
nue, Toronto. Members of Connaught 
and other A. F. & A. M. lodges meet at 
Good-fellow’s Livery. 1363 Queen street NOLAN—On 
west, at 3.30 p.m. to meet the cortege Toronto 
St Prospect Cemetery. (Masonic I widow
clothing).

Matthews, aged 87 years, 
residence, 139 Parliament street Bom 
County Armagh, Ireland.

Funeral notice later.
Friday, April 10, 1914, at 

General Hospital. Rachel Vlc- 
of the late John Nolan,

Pictured in this week's Boater num
ber of The Sunday World.

Less than a myriad of miniature 
maidens with eyes full of wonder for 
the photograph man and shown in a 
half-page sepia-tinted picture in the 
art section- Have you a. little fairy 
in this group? Get this week’s Sun
day World and see.

Out tonight, 
and from the newsboy».

Religious Services.
Including Latest 

“Onyx and Diamond” Favors.

Always something new. 
Black Onyx—highly prized 
by the ancients, seems to 
have come into great favor 
in association with Platinum 
and Diamonds Jewelry.

A case of extremes meet
ing, at least from a value 
standpoint — Onyx of little 
value—Platinum, the metal 
that’s three times the value 
of gold.

So the genius of the Art 
Designer has brought these 
two minerals together and 
“linked” them with much 
harmony, richness, unique
ness and beauty hardly con
ceivable.

Along comes the diamond, 
and with the background of 
onyx sparingly used, is com
bined designs of remarkable 
beauty.

A late design of our mak
ing is a pendant of Diamonds 
—“Kent” quality, of course, 
with the Platinum mounting 
and the onyx setting. Price, 
$150.00.

Easter, shoppers are wel
come to inspect.

,
Kindly send your 
names and ad
dresses to

KEW BEACH 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Wlneva Ave, and Queen St,
REV. J. A. STEWART, B.D., Pa»t»r- 
rev! J. W. BELL, M.A., Pastor Emeritus.

aged 77 years.
Funeral leaving by G.T.R. train, 8 

Saturday, for Huntsville, inter
in Huntsville

At all newsdealers
An emergent meeting of the BARTON 

LODGE, NO. 6, G.R.C., A.F. and A.M.. 
will be held at 2 p.m. on MONDAY NEXT 
at the Masonic Hall, Hamilton, for the Cemetery.
purpose of attending the funeral of our OUGH—on Friday morning (early), Aprn 
late W. Bro S. S. Beatty, I.P.M., Tor- 1Q m4 at hle tote reaidence. 205 Ro-
onto. fcg’rt atreet, Toronto, Richard, beloved

Masonic brethren ere cordially Invited hu9ban(j of Della Lapp Ough, aged 66
to attend. *

(Signed) DAVID A, MclLROY, W,M.
W. H. F. WHATELEY, Secretary.

IVAN ANDREWS, 
Secretary,
1685 Dundas St. .Toronto

ment Sunday afternoon Easter Sunday Opening 
Services

n the New Church.

Dedication Service

t

harland T. Fudgeremoved to the

TENOR
Concerts, Recitals, Oratorio, Opera, 

Dates and tehfos, address—
STUDIO ! Room 11. 195 YONGE STREET

SPECIAL TABLE D’HOTE.

Sunday Dinner 1 to 8 p.m.
=HUMBER BEACH H0TEL=

567
Old Country juniors play Ulster, and 

the following player* will please be at 
Lappln avenue at 1.45: Riley, Burnett.

Chadwick. McCione. Donnell,
Morrison. Dale, Clewley, McCroné. Rid
ing Reserves: Moore, Judd. McCoul.
Old Country seniors play Davenport and 
the following players plc-aae meet ab 
Howard Park avenue gates at 2.30 
prompt: Brownlie, Hutchinson. McCly- .mont Dlerdin, Smith. Lev*. Tait Scott. White Ftoh daily. 
Ross. Donnell, Morgan. Reserve: Evan*. Phone Park H9.

^Funeral from above address Monday.
Interment In MounLPleasant

Oshawa, New-

at 11 a.m. by the
Rev. Murdock MoKsnzis, D.D.

Moderator of the General Aasemb’y.
3 p.m.—Rev. John Nell, DJ).
7 p.m.—Rev. Murdock McKenzie. D.D.
Special offering. You are cordially 

invited.

Jones.at 2 p.m.
Cemetery.

BowmanvtUe, Orono, 
castle and Fort Hope papers please

Learn to PlayWilson Lodge A.F. & A.
M., No. 86.

An Emergent Meeting of i copy. .... -,
Wileon Lodge is called for -.rkeR On Friday, April 10, 1914. at
Saturday. April llth. for 016 PA," i,i Hospital, William Hyde

purpose of attending the funeral of our the Loionado P william V.
deceased brother. \V Bro. Henry T. Farker. son of Mr. ana
Sheard, a Past Master of the lodge. Parker, aged 18 months.

Brethren are requested to meet at the | 1 ’ , _ .T. mple Building at 2 p.m. IMneral at Funeral Haturd .,
2.30 p.m. from 56 Grosvenor ■ Street. jarvls street.

MoRorric- Clothing. . , I reED—On
Brethren of sister lodges arc also in- Mtsc"J 

viled to attend ' residence

■m

Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, 
Guitar, Banjo, Cornet 

New Method, Wonderfully 
Simple, Easy and Rapid

30MPLETE INFORMATION FREE

Fresh caught Lake Ontario Trout and 

M. F. Connelly, Mgr.’5 EASTER MONDAYetr
6 to 8—High Tea will be served.
8 to 10—Good Musical programme. Ad

dresses by Rev. A. L. «.eggic end others. 
Aomtetiion—Adulte, 50c; children, o*5c.

at 3.30, from 572
I

Thursday. April 9, at the 
of lier son-in-law. H. J.

Brown. 61» Ontario etreet'
W.tson widow of the late John Reed. 
Watson, «m ^ ^ Jate Klchard Wat-

Toronto, August 12, 1831.
Funeral private. 0

SHEARD-On Wednesday, Aprn 8^1914 
, h,„ late residence. 56 Urosve.ior 

tLe[ Henry, dearly beloved husband 

of Km ma

Send $1.00 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

J.et us tell you of a Wonderful, New 
arid Simple Method by which young and 
i hi may learn to play, by note the piano, 
organ, violin, guitar, mandolin, banjo, 
cello cornet or other Instrument No 
knowledge of music is required. Those 
who have found old methods difficult or 
Impossible, learn quickly and easily *r 
this wonderful new method. A few min
utes of your spare time, evenings, win 
■<oon make you capable of entertaining 
“our friends, teaching others or playing 

,,ublic Valuable alike to the beginner 
* nd to advanced pupils who wish to un-

HIGH PARK
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

o,-'A’
Harrv Mlnchioton, W. M. 
John' B. Mill. Secretary.

56
6

and daughter 
Born In

Cor. Ronces voiles and W right Avcs.
REV. S. C. GRAEB.

Baxter service, Sunday, Ain-1112.
a, r preach 11 a .’in. and 7 p.m, ope 
c;- l Bavuor music by the choir and quar- 
t, U, Mr. G. F. Liddk-. organist, Mr. 
Lid ward L. Crawford, choir master.

STREET CAR DELAYS son.
AN

Friday, April 10, 1914. 
10.55 a m.—G. T. R. cross- 

held
’é

8heSatmdLy!1April 11. at 2.30 

Law-n Mausoleum, 
residence of her son-

Eliza

Ing, Front and John, 
by train: 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst curs.

3.55 pan. King and Yonge, 
hoisting girders into building; 
5 minutes' d"lay to northbound 
Yonge, Avenue road and Du
Pont and College cars.

2.45 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held hv irain: 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

■
MAMA* :

Caiboun S^r (tiv'e^idenU,'. David gtarr Jo,w.n 
j'owTP Li b. Pater Cooiier. Chaining, Uot> r 

r BaDerr.lt. farkman, Btowthernr

Mornmc ^rric?n!c«—Evening 7.00 o'docl

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURÇI

p Thousand* of pleased pupils through
out tne United States and Canada praise 
this marvellous, yet extremelv rimple 
i’id easy system. Send your name and 
address to us today for complets Infor
mation booklet and reference all FRJBjX 
Tell us what Instrument you would UJks
10 mher» à Se same flSly d^e ^ 
formation °ibout <««Tent Jnstrum.nAg, 
i>lease explain clearly. Address

international Institute of Mus» 
Institute Bldg.,Dept. 74, Fort Wayne. H*

Funer.il on 
o'clock J to Forest 

STEBBINb—At the
137 Sprlnghuret 

of the

Z'ïyyYtl This box full of fine, fragrant 
W smokes, postpaid to any address, 

equal in quality to good ten cent
i/1 (\ «/? C'^This special Clubb Panetella is 
jfJk U // a band-made, pure Havana filler, 
r/xlyy five inch cigar. Money refunded 
[J Yjy if you wish to return the balance of 
J 0* the box after a trial.

A. CLUBB & SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

!avenue, 
late Julius C.In-law.

Stebbin*. w^ldow
Stebblns, in her 53rd >'ear' ,0

Funerall-n Monday. April 13th, at 3-30 
Pleasant. Cemetery. 61 KENTS’p.m., to Mount : LIMITED

Diamond Marchants snd Jewelers 

144 Yonge St. 
Toronto

1
THE F. W* MATTHEWS CO.
funeral directors

235 Spxdina Avenue
Colletfc 791 and 792

UCTOR AHeVLANCI KIVIU 136

Where to Buy Music Rolls.
Frum ye oldc firme Heintzman & 

Limited', 193-195-197 Yonge 
street, you can 
that will tit

' n us ■.■■ut fin'll which tu select.

A meeting lo ergo: tee » n*v-,”Vr: 
dl-jits l.eugue in the vest end of the <
has been called for Mor.dfiy n'gh1 " The beet ground* available
o'clock, at the West F3nd > M ( * A"> end have been eeoured, so*
west end club* interested «hou d have
two representative* on hand at this meet iwg

Co. 1415! in tbs
a fas)buy 88-note music rolls 

any player-piano. A 10 Wellington East.j
Established «878

zJ
ll.A ) , AJlTelephones t

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
■ulldlng, 1Q Jordan street, Toronte. ed 1

»

J

SPECIAL TODAY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

CITY DEVELOPMENT SHOW
Real Estate—end Building Materials—City Planning.

48th Highlanders* Band
ARENA Daily till Wednesday night. 

Admission 25 cents.

FAREWELL ALEXANDRA
OF L------------- ’"

FORBES-ROBERTSON
POSITIVELY HIS LAST APPEARAiNOE IN TOn°N7’° jfflf

AND LONDON 
COMPANY JM

today
with GERTRUDE ELLIOTT

NEXT AND FINAL WEEK: ,
Thun. Night—•‘PASSING OF THE 

THIRD FLOOR BACK.”
FH._i.THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.* 
Sat. Matinee—“PASSING OF .THE 

THIRD FLOOR BACK.”
Sat. Night—MIXED BILL.

GOOD SEATS FOR ALL PERFORMANCES.

AND CLEO- 
By G. Bernard

Wedneaday—“MICE AND MEN.” 
Thun. Mat.—“HAMLET."

Monday / ‘CAESAR 
Tuesday =ATRA.”

Week April 20th. M* Mats. Thun, and Sat.Seats Wednesday.
Return of La et Seaeon'e Favorite 

OLIVER MOROSCO preeente

The Bird of Paradise
THE sail °TIC ilovlM!? “the decade.

,

en

II

m

mm m wfcFlu Hi KSOt"
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For Reports See 
Pages 9, 10, 11

;; EATON’SSportsr Toronto 2 
Nashville 0Baseball MK

7UR

III

V î i LONDON TEAM WINS 
GOODALL TROPHY

il f 

■111 THE LEAFS SHOW 
IMPROVEMENT

THE
HOUSE

o»
QUALITYI

/•*i P!

f
X-. |*sei»ne«4j Scores on Second Day Cana

dian Whist Congress— 
Officers Elected.

Beat Nashville With Five Hits, 
Three by O’Hara—Ritter 

and Graham in Form.

if "THE HAT SHOP” Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits

R. Davies’ Calgary Pulls Up 
With a Limp—Slow Going 

at the Track.d- ;?|1 A pleasing feature of yesterday’» con
gress of the Canadian Whist League was 
a complimentardy dinner which was ten
dered by President H. L. Frost to the 
executive and a number of visitors. It 
was held at the Ontario Club, where cov
ers were laid for 30 persons.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., April 10.—Toronto

EFnBS^ 5SS
Graham got in a hole in the
ninth, when, wl.h two down he passed 
l he batter The next man hit safely to 
centre, but the Toronto boy tightened up 
and fanned the last man, a pinch h ttei 
The game was witnessed by President 
McCaffery and James A. Norris of the 
Toronto Canadian League Club, who wil. 
leave here Saturday night with several 
recruits in tow, including Schwab, Brad 
shaw and Kirley. Joe O Hara will pr o
bably stay and try for a position with 

is a dearth or 
fast and

r{■!’if The holiday morning say quite a gal
lery of rallblrds at the Woodbine, and 
the good-natured trainers were equal to 
the occasion, parading their charges at 

a very modest clip,

F Saturday at $9.65«F St.LouiAt the annual meeting of the league 
the following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, H. L. Frost; president, J. F. 
Connolly ; first vice-president, J. A. Con
nors; second vice-president, Geo. Ball; 
third vice-president. Peter Kennedy; 
treasurer, J. J. Higgins; secretary, J. T. 
Crawford; executive, Messrs. Cannon, 
Hall, Powis, Ledger, Wilcox, Allan.

The chief events in today's program 
are the Hay trophy contest for pairs. In 
the afternoon, and the international 
match in the evening.

The program for today is as follows: 
10 a.m., ladies’ pair championship, pro

gressive pairs; 2.30 p.m., progressive
pairs. Hay trophy; 8 p.m., international 
contest, progressive pairs.

.. Frldsy Morning—Mitchell Game.
—North and South—

Campbell and Somerville (Toronto), 5. 
Irwin and Crippen, 4.
Fry and Woodruff, 3.
Maloney and Page, 2.
Mrs. Sinclair and Crane, 1.

—Bast and West.—
Mrs. Fry and Graydon (Chicago), 6. 
Burt and Lenz,
Connolly and Rule, 2.
Mitchell and Byrnes, 2.
Costello and Leonard, ave.

Friday Afternoon—Mitchell Game.
—North and South.—

Lenz and Mrs. Irwin (Colllngwood), g. 
Macpherson and Wilcox, 3.
Mrs. Sinclair and Mitchell, 2.
DeGruchy and DeGruchy, 2.
Beharlell and Higgins, 2.
Connolly and Cannon, 1.
Crippen and Crane, average, s

—East and West.—
Byrnes and Frost (Cleveland), 9. 
Macdonald and Dr. Irwin, 3.
Carter and Ledger, 3.
Sears and Woods, 2.
Connolly and Hunter, 1,
Brown and McBumey, average.
Pratt and Park, average.

The Goodall Trophy—preliminary. 
Ashplant-Connor and Hall and Beeton 

(London), 13.
Wilford-Kennedy and Brown and Hop- 

kina (Lindsay), 12.
RidemWilcox and Sanders and Dog

gerel (London), 5.
Ledger-Ledger and Smith and Duthio 

(Toronto), 4.
On the play-off between the first two 

fours aboxe, the fours championship and 
Goodall Trophy was won by the London 
team by 11 tricks.

;iThe Amsden Trophy.
Four teams were entered for this tro

phy, which was won by the London team, 
represented by Sanders-Doggerel and 
Rlder-Qraydon by two tricks. London 
has thereby won two of the chief tro
phies.

Progressive Pairs—Mitchell Game.
—North and South—

Smith and DutMe. 9.
Byrnes and Aldrich, 6.
Fry and Crippen, 6.
Rider and Dogglrell, 4.
Woodward and Coulthart, 3.
Kidd and Lidge. 3.

—East and West—
A. S. Ball and Carter, 11,
Frost and Lurz, 9.
Connolly and Bebarriell, 8.
Woods and Amsden, 7.
E. B. Brown and Crane, average.

Mixed Paire.
Toner and Mrs. Connolly (Colllngwood),

nothing faster than
of the chilly jatmosphere and the 

But there was 
thrill given to Blow music, 

when R* Davies' Calgary

We expect Saturday to be a 
record-breaking day in the Cloth
ing Section. To get as many 
men as possible to come in the 
morning, we are offering some of 
the best 9 o’clock shopping in
ducements of the year. Here 
is one of them : A big jcollection 
of Men’s Suits that in quality, 
fit and tailoring betters any 
“Special” we have had in 
months.

Twenty-four distinct patterns 
are included, in tweeds and fine 
worsteds, all spring weight fab
rics.

*X LIbecause 
condition of the tra*k. Jumn /at least one 
and that was 
pulled up with more than an impercep
tible limp after a mild galiop. He was 
taking his work *!^hthe nre»tnOf

!to set the holiday 
Trainer

» 1 li
i

; ST. LOUIS.
loss of Earl 
Deague yeeter 

I by Clem Cle- 
Chicago, wher 
would Join th< 
erican League
entrenchment;
ther onelaugh 

The first < 
Brown's presi 
players, it be. 
elimination ol 
from all 1914 
given the club 

er upon ten i 
League In Its 

- ton, it is saic 
mutuality in t 

Next to tha 
be the stronge 
Stovall, mans 
Fédérais, perst 
lefthand pitch- 
cording to Ha 

Branch Rick 
Louie America

il il'Nashville, where there 
outfielders. The game was 
snappy, and the Leafs put up a better 
brand of ball than in any previous con 
test; tho they were still off In their hit

ting. The. Score ;
TORONTO—

Kroy, r.f. ...............
O’Hara, l.f.................
Wilson, c.f...............
Jordan, lb.
Fisher, s.s...............
Fitzpatrick. 2b. ,
rick. 3b. .................
Kelly, c....................
Ritter, p....................
Graham, p. .....

11
Thomcliffe horses, 
sufficient, however, 
throng thinking and to cause 
McDaniels considerable worry.

Hi

Easter Hatsi '
Mr. Gooderham's

around on a Jog.
Johnny Graver sent 

Wire In two-year-old 
The colt looks a good one.

B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 1 0

i' The silk hat, of course, has right-of-way as a gentle
man’s Easter headdress, and the styles we show have 
“right-of-way” because they're the finest English 
and American makes—just note the radical change 
in the blocks this season and don’t be ojit of the 
fashion with an off style “topper” for Easter wear.

.6.00 to 10.00 

. 2.50 to 5.00 
, . 2.00 to 6.00 
. . 75c to 2.50

1t 00 half a dozen fromm o The Lamb string o|
Juarez are taking thej rest cure.o

10
11 Miller and Palmer1 JOhnoNù',X(ôrhraegu,ation Jogs.
0 horses0

Tom Phelan’s ptatfr ™ P*;0i
raded by Charley 
colt.

r

NASHVILLE— A.B. R. H.
King, 2b............................
Hemingway. 3b. ...
Callahan, c.f................
Sloan, l.f..........................
Stimson, r.f.
Schwartz, lb 
Lindsay, s.s.
Smith, c. ..
More, p. ...

SUk Hate .... 
Derby Hats .. 
Soft Hats ...

Milt Leroy will raqe three this spring 
viz , Marcovll. Hollyhock and the plater 
Martalla. The fr'lo nad an airing.

Tom Meagher has a string of «Keen 
in ^training for the spring traace,s’ °"re| °t 
these will likely go over at a long price.

I x 1
Every suit is cut in pleasing 

style; three-button coat with 
semi-fitting back, six-button vest 
showing slightly above coat, 
trousers cut on fairly straight 
lines and finished with belt loops, 
many in the lot having cuffs as 
well. And there’s added satisfac 
tion to youths and young men ii 
the size range (from 33 to 44)7 
We ’ll be ready with extra sales
men, extra space, and a cash desk in the department to 
give quick service. Come at 9 o’clock. Saturday 
morning price................................ ................................. 9.65

i
:||i|MISf||
si r; j fEll

L

Ml

0
0
a Capso 3=

0 ■
01 Ie3 “THE OVERCOAT SHOP”io

ST. KITTS MAN WINS
MARTIN ROAD RACE

• <
33 0 6 27 11 2

..0000110® 0—2 
00000000 0—0 

Innings pitched—Ri11er Graham 4.
Hits—Off Ritter 2. off Graham 4. JBases 
on balls—Off Graham 2, off More - 
struck out—By More 3 <R‘t,cr’,Gr<l£“™' 
pirvx bv Ritter 5, by Graham 2. lv>o- 
base ’ hit—Fitzpatrick. Doublfr-play

to King. Left on bases-TomnU, 
4, Nashville 7. Stolen bases—Pick, 
O'Hara, Wilson.

OvercoatsTotals 
Toronto . 
Nashville

The London tailored garments are in high favor with 
us—and with you. The dressy Chesterfield, to be 
sure, to wear with the Silk Hat—but other distinctive 
fashions in the Balmacaan and the Connemara are 
the season’s style-note for- men who like something 
a little different in weave, cut and color.

Stuart Allan Makes New Re
cord — Attwater is Second 

and Dellow Third.
t

ifil I
AucThe game with Knoxville ’’=hed"1^ 

for Mondav has been called off, owing 
to the impossibility of makins 'raln con
nections for Richmond. Instead, the 
Leafs will meet King’s College at Bristol 
Tenn.. a point where they will be called 
unon to lay over only several hours.

In the presence of President McCaffery 
tl e team played snappier ball today. The 
r eathe, was rather chilly and Graham 
roiild not warm up. Under the co,'d'tlo7” 
his performance was most creditable. On 
present form. It will be hard to keep him 
off the International line-up.

Kelly was a little off in throwing -to 
second, but he caught two. O'Hara »how- 
ed mid-season form. Roth his outs were

Fisher was' given â great ovation by 
friends in the stands. He was born here 
but It was.ills first professional game in 
Him home town. ..In only one other game has Kroy Wled 
to hit. He Is leading 'the team in bat. 

ting.

Sal
$20 - $25 -- $30 -- $35 Blue Serge Suits at $10.75 MondST. CATHARINES, April 10.—Stuart 

first St. Catharines runner to 
Martin electric ten-mile road 

to the list of win- 
today and made a

Allan, the 
capture the 
race added his name

fcjf ThiThat offering will come as great, good 
scores of men the Saturday before Easter.

ews to 
he suitsTin At 1FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED■ 5 n» 

11 • .I
II

of the fixtures 
record for the distance, cutting down 

of 62.47 4-5, established by Geo.

n#rs
new are of a good quality English serge in dark navy blue. 

Single or double-breasted coat with semi-fitting back* 
close-fitting collar, and well shaped shoulders. - Six- 
button vest. Trousers cut in a medium width. Though 
all sizes 35 to 44 are included, the value is so excep
tional that you will be well advised in coming at 9 
o ’clock. Rush price

the mark
Richards of Hamilton here two a«°

BEHEHEfS
finest of any day this year .HîS*
of Toronto also ran a good raoe. finlsh 
tng second in 53.40. The runners finished 
in the following order and time:

1. S. Allan. Ht. Catharines....
2. J. Duffy, Toronto ..................
3. E. Cook, Stratford ••■••••• .
4. A. J. Attwater, Hamilton............. 55 "0

65.53 
.. 66.20 
.. 56.50
.. 56.55
.. 67.30
.. .58.10 

58.25 
58.37 
58.45 
69.00 
59.16 
69.30 

. 60.08 

. 62.30

. 65.34

84-86 Yongc St., Toronto
WinnipegMontreal

\ :;I j
.til

41:4 V:'

10.7562.44
53.40
54.10

«1 ' s* 7* ;1
■j ;I Men’s Fine Spring Overcoats, $17.75

This notable inducement is made up to a large ex
tent of Eigh-grade American and English tailored Top 
Coats in the smart “Swagger” style that is now the 
fashion. They are dressy tweed coats in exclusive 
patterns and styles. Raglans with swagger skirts, 
as well as the set-in sleeve style; a number of the Bal
macaan models with the new deep-sleeve shoulder, 
and with button-up neck. Others have wide qotch 
lapels with button:through fronts, loose-fitting back. 
Square and slash pockets. Many have, sleeve wind 
shields. Colors include grey in plain shade and in 
pin check patterns, brown in fancy checks and plain 

shades. All sizes 34 to 42. Satur- 
day, special price

W A Manufacturer’s Clearance of 
High-Grade Cravenette Show

erproof Coats, $9.95.
Because we bought the lot 

practically at our own price, men 
who need raincoats that also take 
the place of the light spring 
coats, will save dollars in coming 
at 9 o’clock Saturday, 
are 100 coats in the lot, and I if 
men appreciate the value offered, 
the quantity won’t last an hour. 
They are made from fine and dur
able cravenette cloth in button- 
through and invisible button 
front style; some have notch 
lapels, others convertible lapel 
which hooks up close to chin. 
They are lined throughout. 
Shades include dark grey, fawn, 
slate and light brown with in
visible stripe. All sizes 34 to 
42 in the lot, but we hint at 
early selection to ensure size in 
^ any one pattern. Saturday’s

rush price......................... 9.95
Main Floor—Queen Street.

5. J. Dellow. Toronto ..... 
6\ P. J. Galmbacker. Buffalo 
7. P. H. Czapa. Buffalo ....

Toronto ...«*■ For a Mild and Stimulating 
Spring Tonic

'

A! 8. H. Wyer,
9. F. Wyer. Toronto ... 

in Thos. Ellis, Hamilton
11. C. Phillips. Bronte ...
12. E. Bagley, Toronto ...
13. A. R. Scholes, Toronto
14. Toney Lucas, Lorain. Ohio....
15. T. Macltinson, St. Catharine».. 

Finch. Niagara Falls. N.T..

3.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, 2.
Mitchell and Mrs. Fry, 1*4- 
Loudlctin and Mrs. Sinclair,
Garvtln and Mrs. Pratt, 1.
Cannon and Miss McIntosh, %.
Mr. and Miss Stewart,
Dr. and Mrs. Irwin, It- 
Higgins and Mrs. Coulthart,

New Motor Car Company for New 
Brunewick.

(Special Correspondence.)
ST. JOHN, N. B„ April 10.—The an

nouncement is made in connection 
with the Maritime Motor Show in St. 
John, which has Just closed, that the 
Dominion Motor Car Company will 
put up a factory at Coldbrook, three 
miles outside of St. John, near the 
factory of the Ford Company. The 
new company will assemble and ma
nufacture sections of a British car 
which will be placed on the Canadian 
market at an early date.

Ontario Championship.
.....................  3 Ham. Lancashire 0

T, and D.
—Division III.—

P.obertscns,............ 6 Euclid ....
■—Junior.—

Parkviews. ..f.... 3 Wychwood .
Exhibition.
.. 6 Queen City
.. 2 Orchard ■..
... 2 Bristolians .
... 3 Devonians .
.. 2 Eatons ...........

.... 2 Dunlop Juniors ..
At Hamilton.

Ulster Seniors....... 2 Westinghouse Sr.. 2
Ulster Jun'ors.... 2 Homesldes Jr. ... 1

PARKDALE C.C.

1. MOOverseas

Try16. L.
17. A. Wyer. Toronto ....
18. R. F. Conboy. Buffalo
19. W. Frazise, Hamilton .
20. S. Rix, St. Catharines
21. 14. Montpleaeant, Lewlaton, In.Y. 65.35
22. C. Dodd, Thorold ... .7,..........:........... f;>-40
23. C Hobbs, St. Catharines............. 6.>.41
24. S.' Farebrother. St. Catharines.

Others who started, but did not finish,
were; Robert Dawson, Eatonia Club, To
ronto; C. W. Palmer, Niagara Falls, Ont.; 
William Allan, Hamilton : William Bra
zier, London; Ronald Rooth. Eatonia 
Club. Toronto: G us G. Gress»l. Buffalo; 
D. H. Dickie, Hamilton; W. J. and J. R. 
Burt. St. Catharines, and Bert Hughes, 
Hamilton.

After Allan’s remarkable performance 
it Is likely that admirers here will send 
him to the Boston race on the twentieth.

Feat time was also developed in the 
Junior 2>/4 mile preliminary, which was 
won bv Harry Flow of Niagara Falls, 
Ont.., In 12.35, with LeO VMutart. of the 
same place, second, 201^seconds behind. 
Others who finished were Gayder, St. 
Catharines, third; Purdy, St. Catharines, 
fourth; Rothwcll. St. Catharines, fifth; 
Rucher, Burns. Haynes, Dillo, Fisher, 
Baxter and Jack Grahame also finished.

...........0 API2
!

REINHARDTS’'■À 'jl J
* ||

. 1Toronto..........
Baracas..........
Wychwood..
Thistles..........
Pioneers..........
York Argyle

at ned 
stan da 
of anj 
before! 
slgnml 
spécial

65.43

I

Genuinei
i

17.75
! BOOK BEER" ( Thr* I1»vkdnlf Cricket Club will meet 

Tuesday evening at Dr. Bennett's resl- 
j 326 West King street, at eight 

All those interested in this club 
members will be heartily

j :i deuce, 
o’clock, 
and any new 
welcomed. kdalc have the following
i peri dates : May 2, June 6. 13, July 1, 4, 
]S.' 25, Aug. 2!>. Sept. 5. 19, 26.

L\‘3
■ i

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

April 24th, 1914

BY ARGONAUT ROWING CLUB’

)

CBoxing Championships Rlverdale v. Fraserburgh. 2tlS, at Earl 
Grey School.

St. Davids v. British Imperial, 3.30, at 
Perth avenue.Entry blanks are out for the 

annual boxing championships of 
the Amateur Athletic Union of 
Canada, to he held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, at the 
Arena. The list closes with Sec- 
retarv Crow at 22 College street 
In Mav. Thos. Brownlee is 
chairman of the boxing commit
tee, 
away.

Under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and I^tdv (libson.

Tickets, 60c, 75c and 31.00
f The Dovercnurt Baracas will hold their 

practice this afternoon at 2 o’clock sharp 
at the rear of Harbord Collegiate. Man
ager WcBle requests all the following to 
be on hand: Patterson. Hartman. Ait- 
kins. Ci. Weale, Lee. Wilkinson, Whale, 
Smith, Sheppard, Engeller, Lawrence, 
Allen, Miller, Hamm. Paisley, Vcrney, 
and other players who wish to try out 
with a fast team. «

Friendly.
Rlverdale Excelelors v. Gurneys, 2.00, 

at Danforth and Woodbine.
I There662345 of thi 

the o 
could 
ready' 
of flrj

Division I.
Pioneers v. Baracas. 2.30, at Eaton’s

4.15. at
field.

Devonians v. Don Valley,
Eaton's field.

Caledonians v. Sunderland, 3.15, at Don
Flats. ,

Overseas v. Parkviews. 3.30, at Little 
York, . ,

Thistles V, Eatons. 3.00, at Bracondale 
Park. -,

Davenport v. Old Country, 3.16, at ll.gn 
Park.

At Dayton, Ohio—The Boston Ameri
cans bunched their hits at opportune mo
ments and won from the Dayton team of 
the Central League by a score of 12 to 3.

HOTEL LAMB
The show is Just four weeks Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

ESiâL. 50e
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.

WO:Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.

Billy Hay says:
“1 spent a few idle minutes yes

terday afternoon admiring the 
sublime elegance of our magnifi
cent Union Station, while waiting 
to see a friend off, bent on a so- ; 
journ through Ontario toward the 
foreign shorevof Port Credit.

“1 could not help but notice the 
many admiring and envious 
glances that were cast about by 
many of the holiday-journeying1 
throng, assembled there, upon the j 
numerous spring costumes in evi- i 
dence.

ALarge and Varied Menu. 
Phene Adelaide 283 ed7ti Division II.

Christies v. Sons of Scotland, 2.46, at 
1982 Yonge street.

Swansea v. Queen's Park, 3.30, at 
Swansea.

Orchard v. Rank of Commerce, 3.30, at 
Technical 8<$iool.

Hearts of Midlothian v. Taylors, 3.00. 
U Bickford Ravine.

Hlawathae v. Wychwood, 3.30, at Har
ris Park.

Bristolians v. Fraserburgh,
Willowvale Park.

i
■ ■ DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
ton,! j
theV
up tlj 

upon

3.00. at

’J Division III.
Elm Street v. Rangers. 4.15, at North 

Toronto.
Dunlops v. Gurneys, 3.45. Kew Gardens.
Ht Cuthberts v. Stanleys, 3.30, at Dav- 

‘.E\-Ule avenue.
North Rlverdale v. T.S R.,

Broadview and Danforth.
Lancashire v. St. James, 2.45. at Wil- 

'.owvale Park.
Ulster v. Euclid, 3.30, at Lappin ave.
Robertsons V. Gunns, 3.30, Don Flats.

. Division IV.
Consumers' Gas v. Cedarvllle, 3 00, at 

Bayslde Park.
Runnymed^ v. Salada, 8.15, at Scarlet, 

road.
Stanley Barracks v. Celtic, 3.00, at 

Stanley Barracks,
Russell Motor v. Corinthians 3.3n. at 

Scarlett road.
Gerrard v. Grampians., 3.00. Don slats.
West Toronto v. Earlscourt, 3 30, at 

Lambton.

,y

the
aucti
formIvSjm\3.46, at

j ‘And I noted, too, that tiie well- 
dressed man in correct spring at-

(

T. EATON C<L™FSPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy ■heomellsm 
Shin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

tire shared equal honors witlbthe i 
stunning representatives of \the | 
fairer sex.

r
- Piles Eczema 

Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

add!
Pi

Good Old Wigan Rolls '^2 "Northern
Up Top Rugby Score1 ri?,chdaie i^rnei* ^ Rroutg°hton

------------- Warrington........ *9 Dewsbuty //*

.23 Rramley 
■ 17 Hatley .
.23 Halifax .

9 Hull Kingston R. ..17 Leeds 
4 Hunslet. .'.....................29 Leigh ... .

.. I ir' “Tomorrow opens the official 
‘Spring Dress Season,’ so come in 
today, and I will guarantee you will 
be among the envied smart dress
ers Easter Sunday.”
Tho Semi-road.v Store, 
and R. J. Took a Furnishing.1»,
143 Yonge Street, Toronto.

AMP
Blood. Nervo and Bladder Disease».

dll or send hlitoi/ferfreeadvice. Medicine 
furnished In tablet form. Hour,- 10 s.m to 1 p m snd 2 ." 6 p.m. Sunday»-10s.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

.

*

Î day2
n

DRS. SOPER & WHITE LONDON. April 10.—(C. A.P.)—Rugby 
games today resulted as follows:
Llanelly.........................21 Belfast Collegians 8
Cardiff rentrai... .10 r8l.rnud.................... «
Headir.glty...............17 Gloucester ................

Wakefield T.
York.................
Hull....................

■ I ............  ®
Î

Juniors.
Swansea v. EaUina, 2.0ft, at Swanwea. 
Tfunlop v. Ov^rppflté, 2.15. K<?w Gardens. 
Vistcr v. O.C.C., 2.00. .,t isippin avenue.

25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont. $I
Rt •U-i Ui fl
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On Sale
Today

T. AND D. GAMES

D&CMUtM
1914feeasss esegl1838

; V,

The House That Quality Built.

9

J

Seventy-five cents and up
Many exquisite effects in Blaster Neckwear are 
now in stock, including Roman Stripes, English 
Foulards, and Brocade Silks, also Fancy and 
Plain Gray Shades for semi-dress wear.

tieo Our Window Display.

R. SCORE & SON. LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

SOCCER SCORES
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| IRELAND DEFEATS 
NORTH OF ENGLANDOU sometimes say of a man “ he has 

style about him.” You’re 
really referring to his clothes.

The “ look ” is due to the design, and 
marked feature of the clothes we

IsY 7,'?,.s IR
Model D62 ?some\i Toronto Welsh and West of 

England Play a Tie Game 
at British Rugby.

»

A suit that fairly radiates youthful 
vigor ! 1

The sack coat is cut in that fetching, 
fitted English style—trousers are the 
narrow, English sort—

And the fabric designs have just 
that hint of daring that youth may 
wear without reproach.

!
Don’t fail to see D62—it’s here for 
your inspection ! ■

Prices $18. to $35., the most 
popular being $30.

«V
• * 3 points. 

....Nil.its a
make. Our designing staff is a group of 
specialists, each an

Ireland, 1 try ..............
North of England ...

Toronto Welsh. 1 try.... 3 points. 
West of England. 1 try.. 3 points.

z
• K' «

1? r,.
artist in his line. The ferry service to the Island some

what spoiled the first game under the 
British Rugby rules at the Island Sta
dium yesterday. Owing to this fact, Ire
land had to play two short during the 
first period, but this illd not stop them 
from defeating the North of England 
team by one try (three points) to nil.

The game wsCs In every way a succès.. 
Quite a number turned out to watch the 
first battle under old country laws. The 
teams were fairly evenly matcued, the 
Irishmen having Just a little on the Eng
lishmen In the scrum.

The teams tried hard to be the first to 
score a try. which honor, however, fell to 
the Irish team, when a forward dashed 
across the line Just ten minutes before 
the end of the first half.

The second half was even more hardly- 
contested than the first. Time after time 
the teams were on the point of scoring, 
and on one occasion the north came very 
close to drawing level.

The game enoed without any points 
being scored In the secon-l period.

About a thousand people were on hand, 
when the Toronto Welsh and West of 
England Rugby teams lined up. They 
played a magnificent game, which ended 
In a drawlof yone try (three points) each.

The teams started off at a tremendous 
pace, each side giving and taking hard 
knocks. The Welsh forwards took com
mand of the front line and held the West 
of England men In check for practically 
the whole game, but behind the scrum 
the Englishmen were superior.

After about twenty minutes of play the 
West of England torwards got going, and 
carried the ball at their feet, which fin
ished with a well-earned try. which, 
however, was too far out to be conyerted, 
altho the place kick went very close to 
the uprights;

The teams crossed over with the West 
of England leading by one try (three 
points).

The West of England forwards fell off 
considerably during the second period, 
but the halves and three-quarters con
tinued to play In splendid style. Passing 
was tried time after time, and on several 
occasions each team came within a few 
feet of scoring. On one occasion the Eng
lishman crossed the line, but It was ruled 
that the Welshman was there first, and 
so conceded a minor.

Within ten minutes of the finish the 
Welsh three-quarters gained possession, 
and Thomas crossed over with a splendid 
try. Again the place ‘kick came within 
a few Inches of the uprights.

No further scoring took place, and the 
game ended with a try each.

Two Games Today.
Two games of British Rugby will be 

played this afternoon at the Island Sta
dium : _ .

Overseas v. T.M.C.A., at 2 p m. Ferries 
leave at 1 and 1.40.

Toronto Scottish v. South of England, 
at 4 p.m.

The Toronto Welsh Rugby team will 
hold a practice today at four o'clock at 
Wlllowvale Park. All players are re
quested to attend.

South of England team for today a 
game against Toronto Hcottlsh at the 
island will be as follows : Full-back, A. 
Arnold; three-quartera. F. Farroe, C. A. 
Cooke W. J. Ellison. A. Spencer, halves, 
C I Hunter and F. Gardner; forwards, 
Ji K. Partridge, S Smith, L. W. Delph, 
T. Htoks. G. Lethicke, L. Cole, H. a. 
Neale and F. Chaney.

X

fiickej & pascoeng :
/ O

97 YONGE STREET
X

,4F>

=5%
with the players, who were said to have 

visited Stovall during his stay here, and 
he announced he didn't believe another 
member of his tesm would go to the Féd
érais. Stovall returned to Kansas City 
with Hamilton, but C. C. Madison, presi
dent of the Kansas City Federal Club, 
remained here to continue the overtures 
to the major league players.

'St. Lduis Americans 
Jumping to the Feds v

©-
ST. LOUIS. MO.. April 10-After the 

uiiue ^terd1symandnthe announcement

» wa^ said fiW. 

would Join the new league the local Am
erican League Club today began building 
entrenchments to protect Itself from fur
ther onslaughts by the lederals. /

The first and strongest defence th4 
Brown's president has thrown about his 
players, It became known today, was the 
elimination of the ten-day release notice 
from all 1914 contracts. This clause had 
given the club the right to dropjmy play
er upon ten days' notice. Tht*ederal 
League in its attempt to retail* Hamil
ton, It Is said, will argue th«f lack of 
mutuality In the ten-day release clause.

Next to that of money this proved to 
be the strongest argument by which Geo. 
Stovall, manager of the Kansas City 
Fédérais, persuaded the local Amemean s 
lefthand pitcher to desert his team, ac
cording to Hamilton's roommate.

Branch Rickey, manager of the St. 
Louis Americans, has hfld Interviews

V

I More Harness Horses 
Coming for June Races

f
SHOPS OF

»Applications were made yesterday for 
stalls at Duffqrln for 17 horses that will 
shortly Join the contingent of harness 
horses already training at the track for 
the June, races. Seven belong to E. C. 
Lewis of Port Arthur will bo here on 
Monday, five of J. Neville's Ottawa string 
on the 15th. and F. Clifton's five from 
Fort William later in the month.

There is room for a couple of good 
teams in the Central Manufacturing 
League. Any one wishing to Join can 
send application to T. D. Weller, 213 Sea
ton street.

tf
«

'0[

/ MODEL » 68
1*14

22 King West
102 Yonge St. and 426 Yonge St 

P. BELLINGER, LIMITEDjeu HiHORSE^
EXCHANGE

JLfl .

MAHERS 3

| EXCELSIOR | nOJLES âU

The most Invigorating preparatloa 
of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletlo 

XV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 24» 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

rtment to 
Saturday 

. 9.65

i
ES *Private

Sales
Every
Day

.4- Auction
Sales

Monday & 
Thursday 

At 11 a.m.

.*> .

$1,000 IF UNTRUE WE SEND A 
CENTS SUIT DUTY & CARRIAGE PAID 

FOR $4.50.
news to 

The suits 
navy blue, 
ting back, 

Six- 
L Though 

so excep
ting at 9 
.... 10.75

This Moael Only $250The •rail nimta but perlwtlf twn.it «far ««• OMiij * .nit. deli»«»4 hJJ

Ixmdjn-cm iMlti.-mums-rlses «mpt. wi* ta
«id 'Slum, dlrwt from London to you. topf. ,r*A î!om
ÏÏV'.r “To ÏorÔÎ^o Vor aï.e'ÏTÏiVXm
adoskss re* umfliii

H. THOMAS a CO. (Dept. 11). Dominion Bank Chambers. 
Cor. Spadlns Avenue and College Street, Toronto 

OftDtaa • MWWT* ONLY TOI—

H. THOMAS & CO. 15&=%r».<!.NMSK:

li lt le our chain-drive single a°d Ja 
the only motorcycle selling J11 
price you can cet equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bars: and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

X—mS

“CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET
BÏS. i ST- ».

■ i a
;iH;

!i

400 HORSES
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

I

LOCAL PRO RIVALS 
BATTLED AT BEACH

Other Models From 
$240 to $340$

A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want Jt, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, If desired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles in Canada, who carries all 
parte, not making it. necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

7.75
large ex- 

lored Top 
Is now the 
exclusive 

rer skirts, 
if the Bal- 
shoulder, 

ride rptch 
ring back. 
k*eve wind 
Lie and in 
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I42. Satur- 
.... 17.75
lran.ee of 
i Show- 
p.95.
I the lot 

irice, men 
[ also take 
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Hi Street.

Torontos Outclassed Queen 
City in Poor Exhibition— 

Scott a Star.THURSDAY, 
APRIL 16th

MONDAY, 
APRIL 13th

SAMUEL MAYaCQ>

Percy A. McBride YONGE STREETMANUFACTURERS Of
[nvjhb* ILLIARD 8f POOL 

tables, also 
A t MSB Regulation 
11 \■) Ifeas Bowling Alleys
til Adciaide st.,w.

%s!n5w^^ TORONTO 
JbreatalogSe.* «TASLi SHED so ycar*

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 1b 
Canada for the celebrated

343 YorffS and 4S Queen Eatt. FIItiodtffootball enthusiasts turned 
at Scarboro

Fully 2000
out yesterday afternoon 
Beach expecting to see a great game 

Toronto City and Queen 
leaving of half of the large 

the second half and the

it ri'z

“,ET:FiE
before purchasing elsewhere. In addition to our regular con 
Smento of“reeh country horses, we will have the following 

special consignment :—

played between 
City, but the 
crowd early in 
final score of 6 to 1 in favor of the for- 

falr indication of how

SPECIALITIES 9 

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.30

mer team gave a
the game was fought out

If the game ae played yeeteraay alter 
noon le any criterion of the soccer which 

to be Served up by the Toronto pro- 
fearioml tearns in the future It to certain 
that "pro'' soccer will lose a large num-

gamew^bUled to start at 3 p.m., 
buT ît wM nearer 3.30 when the game 
was commenced, and It was eeen that 
only nine men were out for Queen City 
and ten for Toronto. Scott started the 
ball rolling and for about five 
midfield play was the order, the halve* 
being the most conspicuous department 
for the opening minutes. It was not long, 
however before the Toronto team showed thrir superiority and for quite a long
period the Queen's defence had their work
f*ut out to «top the really brilliant piay 
of their forwards materializing. Dunbar

r‘er^sonM1^rdGt «"coring ^ F*
S'wfnr^,

EEESBiS
of the not.

Following 
Toronto 
puzzled the

getting offeide. Rowe was banged

on the Toronto eide had shoto hl^h^^de 
either saved by Dunbar pQueen city 
Following a break away _ > Bridge
Lovegrove pu* r°“n.l right for Toronto 
was very ,|>e/;^yMonh^eMcLaren in dim- 
and several times nao . gcot-
culty. Brilliant passing ^^,corlnr 
and Bridge Dunba-Sg^o^rf^s «;

'“‘a tv7ton5Uha^oV.cul^klnin«AVvlng

whose work was anything like ftw(<.
was McLaren. The h Dftsslng of ttv 
completely, them boxed up
SSÎXJ’SX? minST 0~.« C„, 

° No sooner had the ball been «^tedjr

the la»1,jjelfh-tJïï1 scored his third goal 
beating the t>scl“ *c°r*., another player
Early in ‘'Y'î^e^Dectator* In n*h- 
was secured from the «PfcQ n>. Scot
er to help hoteter up «!« Q'>« n ,h, fjpld 
was by far the best . and coni-
Just walking *rolund .,^I hard. were 'T- 
pany, but his shots, altho ^ y,irpn> f0P. 
ratio. Another rush was call-
ward* took place and djff)enlt shot,
ed upon to save his first dn^u cair_„ 
Cowan shooting stialght

<K

» BOWLING 
BALLT1FCOu

A CARLOAD OF The Indian MotorcycleThis ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball-___________________  243

LUMBER HORSES All models In stock, including the
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

Csesvltetlee Personally or by Letter

FREE
„ S!S
L.»d Grant got the next goal and the

SsSÎ white washing by dropping the ball in 
th? net Rowe came back and made 11 
g t0 " a moment later, and the remaining 

minutes concluded without any ecor-

in on a

FROM THE

CONGER LUMBER COMPANY, f
PARRY SOUND, ONT. Jl

DR. STEVLlNoONThe H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. Soeclallst on Urinary, Blood and Nerve
f?ef***d'perrn*nemtl^esults',et

m.mU Pt. BAST • - TORONTO

M 384 Spadina Avenue
Phone College 42.

carload o, ,r.=d. Ms borw^
best horses they

tenThis 18*&
of their- work In the bush. When bu
the owners scoured the country for th very .. . .
could find, and they got them They are In good condltion. and 
ready to go right into hard work. Among them 5,“mbef
of flrst-clL. mares. DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY A 

WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

Ing. 2 4 6 tfAmerican Association
Has a Scheme on Hand

Torontoecity°(6)n:t0 WHUm*", Vtilesple, 
BmwnUe Campbell. Grant, Marshall.
^Quecn^Clty^(l) f'Dunbar^CsLfway.^Ma^- 

lann Downs. Wright, Fisher. R. Love- 
grove. Howltt, Cowan. Lovegrove, A\ are. 

Keferee: D. Lumeden.

solid basis at an unannounced meeting 
here today. The plan under consideration 
contemplates placing the league beyond 
any Individual member, similar to the or

ganization of the American League during

bEmUS DEBILITY
CHICAGO. April in.—American Asso- 

dub owners discussed ways and 
for putting the league on a more

all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem a specialty. Call or write. Con- iVnkuon Free Medicine, sent to

alHours—9*to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6133. 16 Carlton Street.
Toronto,

t elation
means

teamto "‘Xplrt^

opposing defence and their 
Jeopardy practically the 
J Both teams

A Registered Imported Clydesdale 
Stallion, “Lord Nelson”

fjlltJUIIIThis is a highly-bred Clydesdale stallion, weighing over a 
ton, and having splendid conformation and appearance. 
the property of the late John F. Carr, and is to be sold in *‘™jlng 
up the estate. Information regarding this stallion can be secure 
upon application to Maher's Horse Exchange. SPERMOZONEwere

i as For Nervous Debility. Nervousnes. and
accompanying ellmenU. Doe»^nUtiin
terfere with diet or u*uf' nl*ln wrap- 
Prlco 61 per box. '"bcHOF’BLD.
g?rHni*TLtÿsMDRUG- store' ELM 8T., 
TORONTO. ”*

zes #
A Fashionable Victoria

the property of Mr. Isaac Moore of Toronto, is to be• soldl at 
auction on Monday next without reserve. This Is an opportunity 

for liverymen- It will sell'at 11 o'clock. '

4
& '

% il. fight ag&inat the National L^agu^,

^SÆSÎfïfVa^.'n;
rround leaaas and proparty rights In tho 
L , -, tru«taa Th# Amarican Ivaagua 
gave sole authority to pyajrtd^t Johnson.Ss%s? ■sr’sa.s
could not be learned.

The club owner* were 
the plan before.Its completion.

the acme of perfectioni

food tonic asWe will have several mid
week consignments of^good 
WAGGON and EXPRESS 

___________ horses for THURSDAY’# sale, In
addition to the numerous city, horses consigned by Arms and 

Private Individuals for absolute sale.

Canada Club Lager is a wholesome, «F^tbeer anda
well—delicious, refreshing Ba^Malt, Bohemian
with Canadian Law*, from the choicest Baney
Hops and Pure Spring Water.
Ton can pay more for an Imported beer and then not get 
high standard of excellence you’ll get In Canada Cl

Thursday, April 16th, 
at 11 a.m.o /

I Æfilimited flsame

m5// loth to dtocusa/,

,a* *
AT ALL DEALERS.

Barbarians .«
Ion League.
Hiad ford ..«• «”1
Kwlnton .. ........... ....
Broughton R- 5 
St. Helens .••••' y*
Dewsbury............

Bramley .. •••••" 
Bailey 
Halifax 
Leeds ■- - 
^>eigh

We Sell Strictly on Commission. /LONDON ViCARLING all British 
V> turn 
park at 2.30.

Ukin All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon the 
II day following day of sale it not as represented.

1IL-.1P________ =ir=—=11 —11—»—^ t
Jl
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RHODER1CK DHU
the pioneer op

SCOTCH WHISKIES
10 Years Old 

$1.10 PER BOTTLE
A moderate-priced ^Vhlskey, of Extra 

Prompt Delivery Everywhere

HATCH BROS.
MAIN 625433 YONGE ST. -

Sales
Commencing 

at 11 a.m.
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HILL CLIMBERS 
DIVIDE PRIZES 9TRY THE NEW ft

fr

VaHARNESS STORE 1ER
Half a Dozen Motor Cycle 

Contests Go to as Many 
Riders.

'E

ELSONia ri •S,li rAT 718 YONGE STREET INTO.

V, rThe Toronto Motorcycle Club »ta«ed Its 
earliest motorcycle competition on Good 
Friday afternoon, when the epring hill* 
climbing contests were conducted on the

Five thou- 
the races and as

0

I’We have just opened a harness business where a full line 
and Heavy Harness, Collars, Saddles, Trunks, 

also all Horse and Turf Goods, will
High Park toboggan slides, 
sand spectators saw

eight riders started In a class.
off, and the results

of Light
Suit Cases, Bags,

be kept in stock. We carry only go<t>ds of the 
prices are exceptionally low when

*-ver
many as
Six events were run 
were as follows:

Amateur 
tleworth
(Triumph). __ . ,

Amateur, 7 h.p., fast—1, jfllesIalways 
highest quality, and 
quality is considered.

4 h.p.. fast trials—1, A. Shut-

(professional!*flÔ>#n—l. Ifal5ldIn^h (In
dian). 113-6 Bartb^i andi^".

our

p

Our Special Heavy

Pipe Team Collar
dlan), 12 secs.: 
12 2-5 secs.12 2-6

Amateur, 4 h.p.,
(Triumph), 42 1-6

Amateur. 7 h.p.. slow—1. ,p|r%rA'itor- 
Brlde (Excelsior), 53 secs., 2. W. Mor 
risen (Excelsior), 23 4-6 secs., 3, B. Bra 
(Excelsior), 27 secs. McKav !

Professional, slow, for G. L. MCKay 
special prize—1. Ernie McIntosh (Indian).
1 IS; 2. T. Smith (Excelsior), 1.12 2-o, 3, 
Harold Cole (Indian), 66 secs.

slow—Herb Greenwood 
secs.

the tables of—grace 
those who demand the best. 8PESO$3

Ante-Season Baseball O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
" The Beer that is always O.K. ”

O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE.

LOUR SPECIALTY At Baltimore—The New YorkAmsrl 
cans shut out the Baltimore Internatlon- 

l als, 4 to 0. Keating's pitching and bat
ting were the features. Score: P ” E1
New York .... «*0101000-4 11 1 

00000000 0—0 6 1 
Caldwell

EXPR 

TAKES P
We make a specialty of repairing all kinds of Harness, 

Saddles, Trunks and Bags.
Phone North 2533 and we will call for any such article 
you may have which needs attention.

Balt'more
Batteries—Keating, 

Sweeney ; Roth and Egan.
and

r v nI At Nashville—Nashville 0, Toronto 2. (OLD STOCK)

•* The Beer with a reputation iAt Atlanta. Ga.—Rochester 6, Atlanta 
Southern Association ».

/ The entriez 
the Heavy Dra 
and best horse 
equaling their 
jlght along wll

bonnes or exp

of the best-

defeated the Boston Nationals, 7 to 4. 
Engel relieved Johnson In the seventh 
Innings.

the WATSON HARNESS CO. ii]
I

iAt Brooklyn-The Newarks. champions 
of the International League, defeated the 
Brooklyn National» by 2 to 1. The major 
leaguers found both Bnzman and Hcnac-K , 
puzzling, getting only four scattered h.ts. j 
Wagner was batted hard and was poorly i 
supported. Getz s work at second fra- • 
lured. Brooklyn gave Doc Scanlon, re- I 
cently iclnetated by the National Com- i 
mission, his unconditional release. He 
will pitch for a local semi-professional 
team, of which Jake Daubert Is a part 
owner. Score : „ „ , » » *1 n
Newark .............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 8 0
Brooklyn ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 7 2

Batteries—Enzman. Schack and Hick- 
Wagner, Pfeffer and Miller,

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited

Toronto

i
TU

»A
THREE0KÏEFE

estwtsrct
Tswesw

Bstwtsr Co*-** 
»eeo»io, «»■«**.

A THE B1
are shipping fl 
high dollar. T 
work now.

23 HORS1 
RiverP
A very 0n< 

disposal nbeoli

THE Cl

ISJ. MARVELLOUS discovery will 
m SAVE YOU DOLLARS? rfrger;

SPECIALIF YOU WEAR SMALLEST HOLE 
(AS OUR GUARANTEE) WE REPLACE FREE1.

iissriSvA »-Vrl
office and beet wear.

At St Louis—Butler's triple. Wilson's 
single and a two-base hit by Cruise net
ted the local National League club two 
runs in the sixth Innings, enough to nose 
out the Americans in the fifth game of 
the opring series. The series now shows 
four victories for the Nationals and one 
fer the American Leaguers. Score ^ R

Nationals .................................................*• | J ^

A'Batteries—Griner and Snyder: James, 

Taylor end Agnew.
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Granite Curlers Win 
Indoor Baseball GameI CENTRAL WRESTLERS 

WINNERS AT PETERBORCWESTERN ONTARIO 
BASEBALL LEAGUE

inning». The series now ((lands 2 to 2 In 
favor of the Amerlcens. Score:
Americana 
Nationals .

Also A 6+ 
saddle, and q “FRIDAY, 

C. A. BU

At Columbus—On * combination of one
fnThe-n'lrith'lnningA'thVcolumbus'Auner-

ss üsssr r ss, “r m
Cleveland ..... 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 1—7 * » 

Batteries—CJbok, Scneberg and bmltn, 
Robertson. Steen and O'NellL

R.H.ti.
.0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 2 2 
.1 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 •—« 10 0 

Batteries—Brown. Plank and Lapp; 
Marshall, Oeschger and Killlfer.

J*4
8

Toronto Central cleaned up at th( 
wrestling tourney at Peterboro, wlnnini 
the five classes. The victors were:

116 lbs —B. Hood. Central Y.M.C.A.
126 lbs.—A. Durnan, Central Y.M.C.A. 
136 lbs.—M. Walsh. Central Y.M.C.A. 
148 lbs.—Andy Gibson, Central Y.M.C.A. 
168 lbs.—Alex. Gibson, Central Y.M.C.A.

m -iiAt Cincinnati—The Detroit American 
League team evened up matters with the 
Cincinnati Nationals In the second exhi
bition game of the series by a score of
5 to 3.

At Topeka. Kas., the first team of the 
Pittsburg Nationals hit three Topeka 
pitchers hard and won from the locals.
6 to 2.

II Members of the Gnanite Curling Club
Tennis Club play-1*

I
Six Club Circuit Organized— 

Humber is President, and 
Dulmage, Secretary.

i.nd the Toronto Lawn 
d a friendly game of Indoor baseball ft AMT ADI
esterday In the Granite Rink, the result y Dll 128.1X1
icing In favor of the curlers by ten' runs.

batting rally In the third lnniqgs.y
a victory over the local Americans, 6 to 
1 Plank stopped the batting, altho Ma
gee hit him for a home run In the eighth

T
lack the “necessary qualities of definite
ness. certainty and mutuality.”

“A contract exists." said the decision, 
"but if broken by cither party the other 
Is without remedy, because the courts 
are helpless to enforce its performance 
or to award damages for Its breach.”

SEE-un to a 
core:
Iranite Curlers .. 1 4 12 1 0 2 2 1 3-26 
"oronto Tennis ...7 1 020120 3—16 
Curlers- (26)—C. Dalton, lb,; Suckling, g 

as.: Binkley, 3b.: McDonald. 2b.; Boom- 
Smith. r.f.; McLeod, c.; Garrett

FAMOUS COLT FOR HAMILTON.

MONTREAL. April 10.—Word has been 
received here that Mr. Harry Colt, the 
famous goif expert, Is on his way tc 
America. He expects to arrive at Han, 
llton. Ont., on April 30, -to lay out a cours 
there.

April 10.—(SpeclaJ.)—TheBERLIN,
Western Ontario Baseball League was re
organized for the season at an enthusi
astic meeting of delegates held at the
American Hotel this afternoon repre- 
scntatlves being present front Stratfora, 
Woodstock. Galt. Brantford. Guelph and 
Berlin.

Mr. Humber 
chair and gave a
accomplishments, .
me Guthrie,Guelph;

MayorBerlin: Stewart ScotL Oalt^ ^ra((ord:

GutiphilÛnry Dakin^-r.. G^W. J. 

v “connolly6 Woodstock: Mr. Johnston.
I „Ad the above-named officers.

IstSns 'wdl b. drawn UP, ^hM*rules

tbem to enter into the jurisdiction of or
ganized ball.

BAN JOHNSON'S ALIBI.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. April 10.—Chair- 
August Herrman of the National 

Baseball Commission, when Informed 
that the reserve clause had been declar
ed not valid at Grand Rapids, gave out 
the following statement:

“Judge Sessions’ ruling Is based on the 
old reserve clause whitch was in Kllll- 
fer’s contract. The old reserve, clause 
has been revised and the one that is now 
Included in contracts is greatly different 
from the one In question In Grand lipids. 
The old reserve clause was indefinite in 

i a number or respects, while the one now 
| in use to definite in every respect. I 
I cannot comment on the case until I have 
I an opportunity of knowing what the de
cision is tn Its entirety.

CH EERFUL PRESIDENT GILMORE.

CHICAGO, April 10;—"The Federal 
League regards the Killlfer decision as 
a victory,” «aid President Gilmore. In 
the opinion given on the reserve clause 
we won, not only In that It allows the 
new league to keep the major leaguers 
it has signed, but that It will give our 
organization an opening for a bigger raid
"^Regarding Killlfer, President Gilmore 
«aid the league would carry the case to 
thje highest court. Gilmore, after hear
ing of the decision, started for New York. 
He will attend the Federal opening In 
Baltimore next Monday. He «aid he was 
not prepared to discuss more fully the 
Grand Rapids decision until he had con
sulted the league's counsel.

Big Increase^ 
Secretary 

Holi
manJudge Sessions denied the application 

solely because the petitioner did not com 
Into court with clean hands. He sak 
the plaintiff knew Killlfer was under c 
moral if not legal, obligation to play will 
the Philadelphia Club when It Induce, 
him to repudiate his obligation by offer- 
Inr him a ônger term of employment and 
much larger compensation. ‘Tn »o uo.ng, 
a wilful wrong was done to the I hliaaei- 
phia i mb, which wak none the less griev
ous and harmful because the injured 
pgrty could not obtain legal redress.

The conduct of both Killlfer and the 
Federal League club was "tainted with 
unfairness and injustice. If not actual 
fraud.'' fn the opinion of Judge Sessions.

After asking the question, 
plaintiffs in court with clean hands' 
the court answered It with the negative 
ruling that “the motion for an injunc
tion must be denied—not because there 
>re any equities in Kllllfer’s favor whictr 
excuse" or cx-mpt blip from the perform- 

of his engagements, and not be-

r&Sr ar, r.ss.;
.f,; A. Dalton, lb.
Tennis Club (16)—Gurney, r.f.; Hendiy, 

b.; Chlpman. 2b ; H. Blckle, p.: Jarvis. 
: Henderson, lb.: Munroe, r.ss.; Msl- 

dium, I.ss. ; H. Blckle, l.f.

Red Sox and I.C.B.U. Baseball Cl- 
will play a practice game on Don Flat- 
cast side, Saturday, at 3 o'clock. A fti 
umout of both clubs to urgently re

quested.

Court at Grand Rapids, How- 
Declares Reserve 

Clause Invalid.
of Stratford was in the 

review of last season s 
after which the fdllow

ever, This aftnrnooJ 
all parts of this! 
at the Grand V 
stml-annual me 
ball Association 
are expected, a 
lleves -that th 
stepping-stone 
which has thri 
cities, will ford 
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the lost year or 

V ^fl*ht of the I

Invalid and unenforceable In a deJ;8 ^ 
handed down today by Federal Judge 
Clarence W. Sessions, denying the appll 
ration of the.Chicago Federal League 
Club for an injunction to restrain Catch- 
,.. \Vm Killlfer from playing with the 
Philadelphia National league Club.

Contracts of such nature were held to
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"Are the
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v a

ALL DfcALfcRSi LLUBS AKD HOlbLb
HAVE IT

xi
cause the merits of the controversy are 

1th the Philadelphia Club, but solely 
because the actions and conduct of the 
■daintiffs do rot square with one of the 
Hal and fundamejntal principles or 
•quity.”
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Distributors for Ontario and Quebec:
THE CHAS. CICERI CO., LIMITED, 

Toronto and Montreal.
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grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
eers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
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TA THEN folks begin VV to buy watch 
cases by service 

rather than surface, 
mere cases bearing the 
“Winged Wheel” trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Winged Wheel" brand 
takes the place of an expert 
when buy inf a watch case.
Look for it.

:

!
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Largest makers of watch 
cases in British Empire.

:
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AT ONCE CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPENSATURDAY MORNING

TEN MAN LACROSSE IN 0.A.LA.
FOR THREE SERIES IS ADOPTED

James stevenson is president

1%

!

TEM COL•Jikl i V r Have a' 
Case Sent 
L Home j

t

corner Bresthe Fraelv' Clears Stuffed-up. In- )>a!m dlnsolver. 1>y the heat of the nos-*

sr^- c”“sra I " isÊi,
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing re
lief comes Immediately.

Don’t lie awnko tonight struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing, flatarrli 

,ld. with Its running nose, foul 
„ dropping Into the throat and. , 
dryness Is distressing but truly

C. A. BURNS Revival in Canada’s National Game a Certainly-—Two Hun
dred Delegates at Annual Convention Get Thru Leng
thy Program and Adopt Some Good Reforms Sun
day Lacrosse Not Allowe d.

HMCOE
* NELSON
streets,
TORONTO.

Proprietor1

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just, to 

try It. Apply a little in the nostrils 
and Instantly your clogged nose and 
«stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely; 
dulness and headache disappear. 12y 
morning the catarrh, cold-in-head or 

throat will be gone.

S

!
id

! °4V or c< 
mucus 
raw 
needless.

Put your faith—Just once—In Elys 
Cream Balm.” and your cold or ea- > 
tarrh will surely disappear.

The Ontario Amateur Lacrosse Associa
tion annual convention, held in Victoria 
Hall yesterday, ably demonsirattd that 
iho great national fame I» m he boom 
and the season 1914 will be one or the 
otggest In the history of OnuiTlo. Over 
200 delegates were in session all day, 
and every man was fhod wlth the pro 
per enthusiasm and It «peak» well l 
the great summer pastime.

Besides electing their officers tor the 
vear the delegates passed some very im 
portant amendments to the constitution, 
and one especially will greatly benefit 
the smaller towns thruoüt the province.
Bert Brown of Fergus had the meeting 
with him when he proposed t* cut the 
Intermediate. Junior and juvenile playing

mean* that °the smaller towns who have “eienlcr and intermediate clubs may 
had trouble In former years gathering a have three and junior and juvenile c.ubs 
full team together w111 now sue on easy five substitute players, who must wear 
street M It to much easier \o get ten numbers, so that the referee may dls- 
hovs out than a round dozen. tlngutah them fropi the rcgu.ar playera.

Frank Doyle’s Amendment. “change of players shall be made only
Secretary-Treasurer Frank Doyle ran at the beginning of a playing period. 

Into a lot of opposition when he proposed save In the event of a player being In
to have a Judge of play and a referee Jured and compelled to leave the field, 
handle every senior game. The case was «hell the captain of the Injured player 
argued pro and con. and after some two whu:l, urd the captain of the opposing 
dozen had aired their views on the, sub- may, K hc wishes, substitute ploy-
Jcet an amendment was voted to hto mo- ers, 
tlon to leave It up to the senior .clubs 
and let them decide It at their schedule
lnj0t'wb*Cameron of Ht. Catharines had 
his substitution motion sliced up, and 
It ended >y agreeing to let the 
clubs only change players up to three In 
number before the third period Is over.

The morning was given over to the 
reading and adoption of the Reports of the 
retiring president, F. R. PlnUtris, and 
Hecretary-Treaeurer Frank Doyle. A cre
dential committee was appointed to look 
Over the applications and report at the 
afternoon session. : . ...

I President Stnkins pointed out In his 
address how well the new association got 
thru Its first year and handed praise to 
the officers who made this porsln,-;.
President Klnklnr was Of tiny opb.'on 
that the best work of the association dur
ing last season was the campaign of 

, ,o « and can now call themselves boosting the game amongst the hoys. H 
“ t.° T"r,onà n was a good game wa„ a grand success from beginning to 

«v and botn teams displayed Lnd, and with the able assistance of every 
rill1 srientltie^ootball In the face of If1 I lacrosse man In the province and the 
[eal blowing straight up the field, j press a lacrosse boom to on In every I ownnrü» letJdingit half-time by big and small. The result y 111 be felt

of l to (l but with the wind at this year. He regretted to report that E5e, boobi L the last half, they came I the Prescott teajn were expelled last year 
their backs 4n the last na. Uor playing a professional on their team;
av/ay and h Hinson, Harrison Goderich for playing boys under assumed

«ire Thé best on the defence, names. Rnd Preston for falling to return 
whlli Pratt on the forward line starred the Juvenile trophy after being requested
Winters andereTn'ttiT'ball^TaH times. I The Secretary’s Report,

form, and were Hamilton were Secretary -Treasurer Doyle showed by
The bright lis K "Dawson. The I his financial 'statement, that the assoclsy
Fletcher, Ho''ar n!ca combination, tlon was able to close the year on the
v sltors exhibited some nuto c good rlght 8lde wlth a balance of *109.89. Cer-
£.r,d mo^won the toss and de- I ti. Dates to the number of 863 were Issued
'botr,. HamiUon the field, last year, divided as follows: 180 senior,
elded but Roblngon re- Intermediate 371, Junior 147. and Juvenile
They pressed -ha, • y—, and soon. 1C2. The different championships were
lloved Both- keenly contested, and all the games in

il° to save several the varlojuà grouiM were well attended,
goalies were h^.t fifteen minutes showing, that the Interest in lacrosse Is
HTA ^t8»ol^ prart^from ab"u”twsn- rapidly picking up again. Mr, Doyle, 
of snappv gol-g, I re . t Carlton. I personally visited over forty towns, and
ty .cot out, drovei a ba c eanlv it reported that town and school leaguesz

Unût and lüvenTent lt hack are springing up all over the province.
. . Ui’ to ter Kwl-io-end, n- H. Everest of Preston asked per-

'rto the net a s,tLDb‘l„^f|n_ minuter, ,,f I mission to address the convention in the 
,,lay featured the remaining mlMUopi I interest of his club, but it was denied 
the firs, half, with but P - untJl *uch a time as they comply with
the rets, as n\ost °J thft wind the rules and regulations of the associa-
beThllSe«écnLdClhalf Jonened with ‘oycr.Tas ‘ion and return the trophy held by them. 

i 1the La*t season Preston was ordered to play Lnm In anod Advantage they fore* * the Mattlands In the semi-finals, but neglect.
SLmUtnng?Tcks to work llke TroJans I ed until the latest possible moment to 
Gradually the game came In on the nets t,hCm?C,Iiet!lry that thry would be
and Pratt beat Carlton In ten minutes, ""able to fill thetr engagement 
Lancashire began some nice combination Tho game was awarded tp Maitlands, and 

ti o vvent thru to the He 3»' danger zone, when I reston protested their claim 
eycH, the soccer men are all^OBt. un^„" A Hcrimmage ensued in front of Gray not allowed. Preston refused to return 
mous In coming under one head On- an(| at ]oast a half a dozen hard shots th®,.cuJ? and will not be given a hearing 
tarlo especially is stepping Into tineas vf„ye K0Ut at him, but he emerged un- until they return It.
no less than four other leagues have Bcathed. Another good rush saw him Increase In Entries. ,
made application, and there Is the possl- gave two beautiful shots from close In. bo credential committee reported1 chat 
billty of a fifth In the Brantford-Far, s 0vereeae cleared away and brought the before the
I rH.ciK* NLigrra Kingston, Ottawa and play to their opponents' end. and soon SP!?,vei? *n (this is fifteen more
SffSSSi are the new leagues, while the Kn to give Carlton lots of work. Mid- than last season), and with letters to 
Pastern Profe-Eiunal Association will field play was the feature of the next (1ulI,cL From clubs In the outlying parts of 
uTT iheiv annllcDtlon for affiliation ten minutes’ play. About two minutes the province ejtpresslng a desire to come 
have the i pp ... . .. rrsianatton I h^fort» time was called Robinson printed Into the fold, the officers hope to gain dealt with alto. , weHuothl Held mWinters The latter their wish of one hundred clubs. This Is
Of Secretary Cunningham, this ofne® has | well field ^o vv irue^s. i ne ever gu,.ely the be8t ,vldenre of the return

5» rs&r-MS E EEH,ra, ans-rs ^ 7* *~*
iSBr~P5Safc= °æ,, «sdance, while two league fixtures Croucher and Leslie; forwards. Hooland,

decided. The pros, got off to a bad star . pratt Ravcn winter and Altkeri.
and the Queen City team especially Hamilton Lan cash I res (0)—Goal, Carl
as If they were pretty well shot to pieces ton; backSi piatcher and Howarth; 
thru their players being reinstated The halvegj ormrod. W. Dawson and Zublbell; 
best game of the day was staged at Little forward„ Havellc, Millier, Heap, l-atham 
York Where Overseas, champions of the and E Dawson.
'I' nnrt 1.) met Lanoasliircs. champions | Keferee—N. J. Howard, Toronto.
; Hamilton and D-. and holders of

(he1 Ontario Gup. These teams had not Robertsons applied the kalsomine brush 
met before and the game was virtually to Euclid yesterday morning, when they 
met before, o championship, defeated them 111 a league game by the
i," (d<o. eeessà ®ly to the cup. Overseas score of 6 to 0. This game WAS post- 
but notl, ,hf Hamiltonians by the score poued from last Huturday owing to bad 
blanked the Hamiltonians uy I grounds, and the council ordered It to be

phtyed yesterday.

and that the single referee system**o J case
will likely be In vogue with the excep
tion of the seml-flnaia and the finals.

i en Men a Side.
Bert Brown's motion to cut down the 

ir let mediate, Junior and juvenile teams 
to ten players a side wao the most popu
lar of the day, and went thru flying, 
with hardly a dissenting vote.

J. M. Cameron of 8t. Kitts was to the 
fore again, this time with a lengthy mo
tion, that read : , ■

“To etrike out Sections 11 and 12, in 
Rule 8 of rules, and substitute :

"The captain of any club màv change 
players during a match by giving to the 
lefercc, along with the regular line-up. 
the names of substitute players he may 
use.

OVER *'o A catarrhal sore
End such misery now! Get the small 

bottle of “Ely’s Cream Balm” at any 
Thl» sweet, fragrant

tit 2k dm Pure Drink500 HORSES drug store.\ l

Regal Lager is ab
solutely free from 
germs so frequently 
found in milk and 

k water. It is the one 
beverage that can
not be adulterated or 
tampered with from 
the time i^ leaves the 
brewery until it 

L reaches your table.
F Reanl—thecreamy, flavor- 

some lager that is a oe- 
licioue food *od a 

tonic beverage
in one OV

i
W • backwards!
h Ættj’-dteÆn* t

(Toronto) Main 3681: (Hanoi- ” 
ton) 439. us

more, but the finances would not permit/ 
A hand satchel was atoo presented to 
Mrs. Doyle, who has done much for the 
association by attending to business when 
Mr. Doyle was out of the city and saved 
the associai.cn many dollars by doing all . 
tnu typewriting that was needed. Mr. 
Doyle made a suitable reply.

President F. R. Sinking was in the chair 
and was tendered a vote of thanks by 
tho association for the able and efficient 
manner in which he has held office, and 
regret was expressed that he was unable 
to stand for re-election. The medals 
were presented to the different chant- " 
plops.

The past presidents present were: J. 
K. Forsythe, Dan. A. Rose, J. J. Kelly, 
XV. H. Hall, Francis Nelson, Klaiicy Ma
guire, ]•’. ti. Wnehorne. Tom Doyle, Peter 
McMillan, and Col, J. J. Craig.

The scrutineers to count tho ballots 
-Messrs. Macklc, Kelley, McSloy, 

Waghornr, Forsyths: and Lftbatt.

5ship on the smaller towns, which already 
had a hard time gathering together the 
necessary team, without carrying several 
spare men. Francis Nelson aptly stated 
the case when he said : “Take the
smaller towns, where ten men will be 
their team and no spares are ayallao.e. 
They will be playing against a club In a 
larger town where it is eafi.v to obtain 
fifteen players, and this tinaller town 
club will be playing ten m™ “8a n’ * [ 
teen thruout the season. It settled it
self at last Into Hugh ^rtln of AlmolUe 
moving an amendment to the motion 
tint the change only apply to senior 
Muhs, who will be allowed to substiuire 
t> ree plavers up lo the. begin ting

This was the pleasure, of toe

Blrength In the lower scries was not un 

done.

AT AUCTION

OUR ANNUAL
SPECIAL TWO DAYS’ SALE Is»

'

It 1
...OF...

heavy draughts 
lighter draughts

EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES 
TAKES PLACE ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT

APRIL 14 and 15

war*' :

Ifiglttl
Bjy s-Efollowing cases come before, the a tilled 
union’’ V Reeves, Bradford; O. llobin- 

Brampton; L. Hlltz. Owen Hound 
W M, Lsivelle, St. Mary s; Dodge and 
Armstrong. Almonte, and Fletcher, Owen

S°The' St. tiatharinea Club notified th* 
secretary by .letter that they bad auto
matically suapended themselves whe* 
Sev had played a Sunday- gnmeagain.' 
a Chicago Club last ceeson. The cir 
r.umstances were explained, and the cun- 
veil tlon voted them back into good stand
‘"secretat-y-Treaeurer Frank Doyle 
voted $100 fèr his good work, and th 
convention would like to have made it

“If, by reason of Injuries received dur- 
ing ft maich, th« capta hi of either teani 
may not have sufficient regulars or sub
stitutes to make a full team, the captain 
of the opposing team shall drop a man 

■time must there

til

be ‘more*than 1 the 'number of players 

called for by the rules for a team on the 
playing field. ... , . ,,

“Jt during the match either team shall 
have on the playing field more regular 
or substitute players than tho opposing 
team, except when uuch opposing team 
may have a player or players in the pen
alty box the referee, oil complaint of tne 
captain 'of cither team, may order the 
extra player or players from the game, 
and report them to the association.

"The captains of both teams must, dur
ing the rest between playing periods, give 
the referee the names of any substitute
ti'fl vers 11

This motion opened a lively discussion 
and several delegates expressed the opin
ion that the convention had already voted 
to cut the sections below the scnlorkerles 
down to ten men. and that to allow all 
teams to substitute would work a hard-

ENGLISH CLOTHING FIRM OF
FERS MAN'S SUIT FOR »4.90.

t

A well-known English clothing com
pany. If. Thomas & Co., 142 Gray’s 
Inn road, London, W-C., Eng., seem 
bound to become as highly popular in 
the Dominion as they are tp Great 
Britain. Everybody knows H. Thomas ’ 
&- Co. In England, for the remarkable 1 
prices they quote in gents’ wear. On 
page nine readers should note the 
firm’s advertisement. "Gents’ suit 
(Jacket, vest and trousers), *4.50, deli
vered free to you, no more to pay," 
Look UP the advertisement on page 
nine nrnl write for free patterns and 
fashions to their Toronto branch.

the Heavy Draughts we would mention tnax^ Ontario, with good quality

SSÆ?

———
houses or expresaers.

J I In

• ■■ONaa> : w;

TUESDAY, APRIL 14 etf

at n O’clock, we will sell without reserve

SEPARATE CONSIGNMENTS OF LUMBER 
WOODS HORSESTHREE

TUC BECK MFO. CO., Penetanguishene, Ont.
;ï„'SS1r"‘ b“k **

THE CUTLER
Have also a carload for sale on the same das,
^Tuesday next should therefore be your day to bu^ ^ wor^hor»es 
are known to"be true and <hat all cost good prlcce pa c(+e#tnut

. N F^riAMf’ïSdln^. 4 and 7 yeans, weight 120V Iba^each. These are 

an uiic—.y^-'tiorYARE.'bruwn.a years, broken to harness and
“d<EDAdY?APRa.LT7«hy-Regular sate commencingo^ock.

C’ A* BURNS. tor_ Auctioneer.

Wish I Had Beautiful 
Teeth Like Yours!”

“You Can Hr:P l 
Stop Wishing and Start 
Chewing the Clean—Pure 

Healthful

WRiGLEYSj^

I
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the
bay lumber co£*i.».y,ol.tLi

I

who wa« 
rebounded o

hr(I

:rs Win 
;eball Game]

fi s\ClubLnite Curling 
t. Tennis Club play^H 
of Indoor basebejB 
tie Rink, the reeuSR 

[curlers by ten rune/j* 
In the third innlggAg

was i
X

SSL
*

►/i
\

12 1 0 2 3 1 3—3* 
0 2 0 1 2 0 3—r»

ilton, lb.; Suckllnfc 
: Donald, 2b.; Boom! 

McLeod, c.; _

urney. r.f.; HcndiV, 
Blckle, p.. Jam», 

r.es. ; Mel-

Imighty pleas: tBig Increase in Leagues New 
Secretary to Be Elected 

Holiday Soccer.

It’s a
way to keep your tec*.ii 
white and strong—to give 
you an appetite for food
_then to help digest ite
I think the refreshing 
juicè of the mint leaves 
is the finest confection 
known. No wonder they 
call it ‘The Goody That’s 
Good For You.’”

i.
Garretts

spirited, with 
president’s chair. 

Jimmy Stevenson of the llattlands was 
elected by a small majority over Dr. Me- 
Gibbon of Bracebrldge. Woody Tcgart of 
Toronto was elected second vice-presi
dent oven XV. H. Merkllngcr of Hanover. 
With six councillors elected by acclama
tion this left ten to go to the chamber 
by the vote route. Bert Brown of Fergus 
headed the poll and the other nine to 
gain the coveted places were: Eugene 
Dopp, Toronto; Erneef Doyle, New
market: Thus. Henry, Brampton; Chan. 
Hooking. Toronto; Percy Ba.ncaater, 
Havelock: J. Hugh Martin, Almonte; 
XViri. Rulledge, Hespeler; A. A. Smith. 
Orangeville, and Dr. Stanley, Ht. Marys 

It was when the amendment

the
l,

I unroe, .’Wfff.iaassat the Grand Union Hotel to attend the 
semi-annual meeting, of tile Ontario boot- 
ball Association. Forty or fifty delegates 
are expected, and President Guthrie be
lieves that this meeting will be the 
stepping-stone upon which, Die game, 
which has thriven so well In the Pis 
cities, will force Its way Into the lime--

The need of

froml.f.

1 :1

■
i*

•■aiJ 1W In the smaller towns.
a parent body and a universal governing 

I constitution has made itself apparent In 
■ the last year or so, and, with the Kajjant 

the D.F.A. ever before their

r.-,-r.
s came up

for discussion that the real old-time con
vention spirit was shown, and every mo
tion had its supporters and opposition. 
Frank Doyle's double referee system and 
J. M. Cameron> substitution of jdayers 
came In for the warmest arguments, and 
the biggest part of the afternoon was 
spent discussing these two motions.from 
every angle.

Frank Robinson of Cookstown was rot 
present to support hits amendment to 
abolish the age limit In the junior series.
It was given short shrift, and was.lost at 
once.

.1. M. Cameron of St. Catharines want
ed the convention to allow Canadian 
teams to play ..Sunday lacrosse across the 
line, hut after many arguments this 
motion was atoo lost. Mr. Cameron w is 
unable to be present and Ivan McSloy 
took up tho battle for him. arguing the 
case well, and pointing 
Canadian national game 
a footing on the other aide, that the 
American teams are under a big expense 
to bring over Canadian teams to try anil 
awaken Interest In tne game, and that 
Sunday Is their best drawing date. The 
convention went on record as being op
posed to this, and that they were not out 
to help the Americans, but themselves, 
and It would be In direct opposition to. 
the constitution to allow this. XV. H. 
Hall and-Francis Nelson, both past pre
sidents, pointed out where tne harm 
would come In and the motion was lost.

^Secretary Frank Doyle’s amendment 
wa» next, and the only objection was that 
it would be a hardship on the clubs in 
the1 matter of expense. Mr. Doyle out
lined why he advocated the double-re
feree system In senior games by cxpiitn- 

, , muff a. Ing how he had handled the final games 
If you or any of your frlenda suner ,agt year and thc players reahztng what 

from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. wag at fitako and with their hearts in 
"cess of uric acid, causing lameness, hacn^ the were liable to use some rouge

muscular pains; stiff. PAlrtfuh»^*, tactlc, an important fixture and It
Joints ' pain In the limbs and teei, wag lmpogglbie for one official to get

d'mness of sight. Itching skin or Sequent cveryth!n„ yeverai of the delegates then
neuiâgic pains, I Invito you to send for d the[r vleW8i ano the gist of the
^“enerous Free Trial Treatment o( my d, g, and the objection was that
wcïl known, reliable Chronleure, with rer ^ teamg at present find It hard enough 
erences and full particulars by maK ( to get thru the reason, and the
I. no COD. scheme.) No \0[ added expense of another official In each
many may have failed In y°ur,hcat rheu- 'vol,1‘l be a d^,de<l!^î,'nbifha.SOre»
suuiiy * ... fre\n of cost» that * momhpm u’prp thp oplnlun that theme prove to y°uti^eneu°:ed chronkure 00^ Juvénile delegates were not
matlsm can be Çormuered. Chrcnlcure ..‘“jLfVh t thev shmi'd not have
succeeds where all else fan . cause- thcù-Jght to vote on th"* motion. It end-
cleanses the blood and remov c9n,l!tion I'l-.'i’h-. llocklng moving an am.*nd- 
Also for a weakened, run <*™nchron!cure d tr, the motion, that two official« 
of the •yEtem. you 11 a, tonic, that } a d> ,fl] j.jr games. uiiIchs otherwi£j 
a most satisfactory ®*”c.raJ_.ortn livinr nlor hcdule meet »makes you feel that .We 1» ,lb,re.i ^ notify the
H»nse tell your friend» of k jtm» and thA,t tne <• that the
‘;frfeer'tf "MRS11 MdYuMmIrS, ''B»* <*• with tin U own

VVir.tii*j, 0..L.

■ (tight of

sssrsÿ Parkvlew and XVychwood Juniors took 
time by the forelock, and altho the game 
was scheduled for today they decided to 
battle yesterday, and Parkviews came 
thru In the final moments of play and 
won out by the score of three to two. It 

I was a tidy little battle, and the interest 
~ I in the struggle was maintained from 

start to finish. It yus only a fast piece 
I of work that filially broke the tie,and 

gave the rod and white the victory.
1 Yesterday morning a series of friendly 

games were played, but the team man
agement In most cases were loth to al
low their regulars to play, with the re
sult that most of the teams lined UP 
with all the new material they could 
gather together. It was a good opnov- 

I tunity for the trial horses, and they 
I stayed in the game well. Df course thc 

dope was upset In most of the games, 
but naturally with scrub teams on the 
field this could not but be expected 

All referees qrc reminded that they 
must be very strict In the starting of the 
games, and the fifteen-minute rule muse 
be lived up to. All referees are also 
warned to not forget to_ phone the scores 
to the secretary immediately after the 

two rules must be watched 
the meeting of

decided that those 
dealt harshly
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He BiJME it’s if'pisgley’s 
BUY IT BY THE BOX
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"HEART SONGS”
COUFOM

PBS»EKTEiO BY

THE TORONTO WORLD'ack II out that the 
is Just getting

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrlgtey Jr. Co., Lid.
7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont.

wF far Chew it
after every meal

i;
||tisOLwMtrfmémss—‘------- ----- '■ZZMBSm,

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE j
Clio eat sad present six coupon» Klee the ebore, hearing censeentive 
dates, together with our special price of either €8c er 98c fetf whlJCwev 
style of binding yon prefer. Both books are on display »*
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 

East, Hamilton-

lThese: game.
closely, as at 
last Monday It was 
who fall to do no will be 
with. __________ I
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98c Secure tie $2.50 Velraae0 COUPONS i
AfVD

stamped In gold, ertiatic inlay 
most tamoue 18»

6 c<ZSm 68C Secure the $1.50 Volume
Well bound in plain green English Cloth, but without the portrait

gallery of famous singers.

Out.of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as^Fpllows:
Heart Hongs by parcel post; tho iate. ‘indnwl*illn'tho Droyince of 

onto, 7 cents, ltoyond the twenty miles Mmi . and 1 . uVln^ee. the
Ontario, IS cents, «lueboç or Manltooi, -- ctnis. 
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TODAY
Another Big Sale

Z

interesting
Meeting

ologic
DID YORK COUNTY BIG OPPORTUNITY IFAIRBANK SCHOOL RUNNYMEDE TORIES

LEAD IN REFORM? FOR FARMERS’SONS TO BE EXTENDED PLAN GRAND RALLY ; x
F Tto* second d 
IjUoericam Af*d 
[ettd Bacteriold
Cvsnty-flve m
Lmt) were r 
IKken iby a Tod 
Bî*!t with fad 
Kpd kidney*. A 
jjgtf .by Amerid 
Cfloue depart] 
[surgery, in wl

Boston, the 
OlBclnnatl and]

’ reryresented b>i 
members, culthJ 

; the eastern eta] 
idle west. One] 
[subjects dealt 1 
ill. Abbott, or X] 
Imonary discos] 
i In the avenir] 
[held at the 
ion Kingston *
i representation 
present The] 
tinned today, 4 
kh« afternoon 1 
'of the General] 
the assoclatloj
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Ratepayers Empower Trustees W. F. Maclean, M.P., and Dr. 
to Arrange for Four Room 

Addition.

Winners in Baby Beef Com
petition to Get College 

Course.

Oshawa Council Tackles Per
versions of Police Fee 

System.

Join the throngs of people who take advantage of the holiday to 
visit our Danforth Developments. If you have never been on the 
Danforth Civic cars, make it a point to go over the line today. 
You will be delighted—both with the cars and with the won
derful district through which they pass. You will hardly re
cognize this—the fastest building up section of the whole city. 
Our automobiles will be at your service all day today. 
Come to our office and make one of the parties driv
ing out from there, or, if you prefer, let us know where to meet 
you and our machines will call for you wherever you say. If 
you cannot come in, send in the coupon and state what time 
you will be ready. No obligation attaches to your visit to our 
Danforth properties. Our automobiles are at your disposal. Yqu 
are invited to make use of them. Bring your wife with you— 
or bring a friend.

Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., 
to Speak.

OPEN TO YORK COUNTYREPORT OF COMMITTEE The members of the Runnymede 
Liberal-Conservative Association are 
making great preparations for their 
grand rally In Cook's Hall, St. John's*

Inenprtnr Thinks That An- i fi.oad’ on Monday evening next. April j inspector i nimcs i nai 13 A good consisting of I
songs, speeches and instrumental num- j 
bers will be rendered and refresh
ments served, all of which Is compli
mentary.

NEED ACCOMMODATION

To Encourage the Young Men 
to Raise Better 

Stock.

"The Fee System Should Be 
Abolished" — York Also 

Said So.
other Site Will Be Want

ed Soon. A large number of men 
- prominent In public life have promised

Members of the York County Council . During this coming season the local ,, „ .f attend, JncJudl^g• 7^' F; Maclea.n,
and those who followed the work done at branch of the department of agriculture a special meeting of ratepayer M.P. ; Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.; H.
the last session of the council In Toronto *,xpectg t0 conduct a baby beef competi- In Fairbank district the public school H. Ball, Reeve George Syme of York 
will be Interested to know that the Town °,°Qr al5on?,‘î1® y°“"f ,meJl,of the County t l emnowered to make ar Township and president of West York
of Oshawa has had to grapple with the of York- .J1 to hoped In this way to en- trustees were empowered to mane ar- Association- A M Wilson president
proved iniquities of the police fee sys- ®°urage the young men to raise better rangements for a four-room addition Ward Seven Association- Den Reevetern. One constable has been suspended »tock. Anyone wishing to enter this . *. rihol,moT, rYJm,h tX !' Association, uep. Reeve
on h choree of extortion. It being alleg- competition, or wanting to know any- ^ school. Mr, Watt, chairman i Griffith. Dep. Reeve Miller, Aid. 8am
ed that he visited the relations of a. man thing about the rules should write to the of the board, gave ligures which ,' R>'dlng and many others. The presi- !
who WHS Jailed and demanded >2.1 to get department of agriculture. Following are dent of the Runnymede Association,
him out. the rules of the compétition: showed that the total number of chll- ) Woolner. will preside. ’

A special committee was appointed by , TJ*1,8 *°Y• wlll be .oper‘ a,111 dren on roll In the new school was Rev. T. ti. Reid rector of 8t Mark'sthe Oshawa Council to Investigate police 'farmers ,ons ln the County of York ... ... ^ 01 marksaffair, generally, and the operation of undcr 2o years of age. 305 with B8 in the temporary school church. I'Ord street was the special,
the fee system In particular. The com- _. Mu,t Keep Record. adjoining, also 101 at the North School Preacher at the morning service at St.
mlttee's report, which waa presented at . * must he nt least five entries —total, 465. John's Church yesterday. Rev. T.

ot ‘ii? co.in^ll a*tb° EMriL heiosemîüîv T S»?,1*® conducted- As ln the main school the total ac- Beverley Smith officiating at St.
much more voluminous than that brought Antrim! close July 1, 1914. commodaMnn Is for *in H wn* evident Mark’s.in by the York County police committee, ,.s- Calves must be fed and cared for by atlon is for 810, It was evident *,fninr,„ _
Is practically Identical ln sum and sub- *he contestants and an accurate account that Increased accommodation must be Availing thmselvca of the fine 
stance. kept of the kind and amount of food made at once- weather several troops of Boy Scouts

This paragraph of the report for In- consumed. Q. Pryor thought that another school ^rom the western district of the elty
rtance: contestant has the privilege of should be built ln the southern porttpn fPenl yesterday on the banks of theInjustice «t<r,1„reriodfa the^tow^ard «SKT"«ST SMtM ftcfiS? « g» 8~4°" “ °f
* serious perversion of Justice that the ,n& the les3 promising ones ss they de- on®- but Mr. Lalng v-niSKf'üi ®el?f c®î: _ _
present system, wherdby the amount of veJ°P- claimed that purchase of land in the Knights of Malta, G.R.C., meet
the constables* remuneration is deter- 5- At the time of entry the represent»- south would be a needless expenee, ?n ^ster Sunday in St. James* Hall
mined by the number of cases that they tlv* WJ,‘ hjgpect the calves and make a pointing out that In the plans for the for tbo purpose of conferring the Order
bring before the court, should continue note<>r markings of same. present school a four-room addition of thc R*d Cross and Sepulchre on
any longer. The fee system should be "• Calves used for this competition h-a keen «rnnmH several candidates The i„ j__ 1abolished and there ehoild be substitut- must he born on or after Jan. i, 1914; be h,m? f° uThis ®ou,d officer* are -vnlied wf Pd l0.dgC
ed therefor a system whereby all con- heifers will not be eligible. b®hullt without the purchase of any „ ® " ae exj,ected to be present,
edables are paid a «tralght salary." 7. This competition will close in No- additional land. special services of a deeply peni-

"Primarily, the police force should be vemtoer or December, 1914, the exact date Inspector’s Address. tentlal nature were held morning, af-
malntalned for the prevention and re- bedeclded later. - - Mr. Campbell, school Inspector, ad- ,t®rr'oon and evening yesterday In St.
morlt atf ^mToert,anodf th°e df,Z To tlo^ T! Am ’?'” s^rcT'-afwCh aVRnU6 n’d
assist In the detection and punishment of young men producing the beet steer In qU„^k y the «cholars had Tr at which Rev. Dr.
crime-or viiolatlon of the law is really each county will be sent to Guelph to Increased from 200 In November, 1911, ~tCe>. prcf5he„
but a secondary duty of the police force, take the course In Mve stock and seed- “> 465 ln April, 1914, and advised that , , Annette Street Baptist Church
The pqllce should be the real keepers of Judging In January, 1915, all traveling the four rooms should be built ns the a 80 held three services of praver in
the pence, and bring to the knowledge of and llvlng expenses to be paid by the coet should not exceed *1 800 ’ It the thc church, and Rev. G. M Barron
the Citizens the criminal laws of the land, department of agriculture. tim„ Ù, ,vZ!S Î ' ,,AI. tlle conducted three slmller ,the bylaw, of the town, and all régula- „ Liberal Prizes. wl» . thought “ w?uld be a. ”hureh of thZ*rèîTd J." the
tlon affecting their conduct." . 9. Arter the winners ln each county 86 P®11'2)’ to purchase a large site rienni. 0t th° 1,00(1 8bepherd, Mount

"Your committee regrets to have to have been selected, the first prise steer ln another portion of the section for uennle- 
report that a review of the work of the In each count}-, and the second prize, If future use.
present police In the past and considéra- thought advisable, will be sent to some Mr. Watt read a letter from m.- 
tlon of the facts that have been brought central point and shown against similar architects which nr. tneto Its notice have forced It to the con- winners ln other counties. Liberal prizes DOfl’d fn„r roomf^Y ^L°f,the pro~
elusion that this has not always been the will be awarded. P£f.®a,5®ur rooms at $1,600, Including
aim and object of our present officers, 10. After the prize at the fair Is lnelr lee- 
thc aim and object ln numerous Instances awarded, the steers In the competition Motion Carried,
appearing to have been the detection and will be sold to the higheet bidder, the After further discussion It 
punishment of crime and not the pre- cost of transportation, etc., deducted, and moved by J Or«.v V wff
ventlon of it." the balance returned to the exhibitor. Swabev tW ? d by H

Oshawa had a chief of police paid a 14. If the contestant wishes to retain «rea ( tbe trustees be empow-
salary of $1200. and a constable recelv- his animal, he may Ho so by paying _*.®_to 7Xa ,e arrangements for a four
bir $700 per annum, but In addition to transportation charges to the show, the room addition. Mr. Pryor moved an 
their salaries they were allowed to re- animal to be returned free of charge. amendment, seconded bv Mr Hr.®.»
tain the fees they were entitled to by --------- "That land be purchased f=-Vk« nC’■W likely that some reorgan,zat,on NEWMARKET S

■will be made ln police affairs at Oshawa n t ,.f”^.rman r^l* the
ns soon as the council can decide just Easter services will be held ln all °ut or order,
what should be done. the churches tomorrow. °n the vote being taken the

At the morning service In the Meth- ^Ef*®11- For 27- Against, 20. 
odist Church, George Barker will sing There were about 60 
‘’The Three Visions," and the male Pjeaent, and Mr. T. R. Wilcox 
quartet will render the “Resurrection the châir 
Morn."

The subject of the sermon will be 
"A Good Friday Q-uestlon and on 
Easter Answer."

The evening service will be mostly 
musical consisting of two hymn 
choruses, "The Mystery of tbe Incarna
tion" and “For the .Ijtive of Jesus," 
two authems “Fling Wide the Gates'* 
and "God So Loved the World," and 
a duet "So Tho Iviftest.” The subject 
of the sermon will be “Now Is Christ 
Risen."

i'

$25 Secures You a Fully 
Developed Building Lot

i

It will get you your choice of a fine, well-developed building lot 
in any of our Danforth properties—a lot all ready for building?— 
within fire minutes of the Danforth Civic car line.
It will secure you a lot at a price $6 to $] 5 a foot cheaper than the 
prices of surrounding land—and much below what the City paid 
wholesale for school sites only a short distance from our Dan- 
forth Developments.
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Danforth - Dove lopments
AURORA

on ,th® Teyy 8ame Streets, and close to the location» 
which Toronto has purchased for sites for public and technical 
8cb°ole- They are right in the heart of the high-class, fast- 
building Danforth district. We have spent thousands of dollars 
developing these properties, installing improvements, making the 
land more valuable to investors.
The location is right—the prices low—the surroundings the best. 
If you invest in McEachren’s Danforth properties you invest risht-if you build, you build in the right locality for selllnj or

These properties are so situated that they are Increasing in 
value every month. Secure your lot now. Whether for building 
or investment, these properties offer unexcelled advantages

Easter services will be held tomor- 
In the Methodist Church, morning 

service at 10.30, when the subject of 
the pastor's sermon will be "The Place 
Where the Lord Lay." Evening service 
at 7 o’clock, which will be almost en- 
tlrely musical. The choir will give a 
cantata, “The Easter Message." and 
the organ music will be: Prelude 
“German Hymn" (Varie); postlude, 
"Hallelujah Chorus."

Presbyterian Church.
In the Presbyterian Church special 

services will be held morning and even
ing. The subject of the sermon In the 
morning will be. "He Is Not Here; He 
Is Risen,” and in the evening, "Re
surrection.”

TWnity Church.
There will be special music at Trin

ity Churchi services at 8 and Jl 
o'clock, when holy communion will bo 
administered.

row

west 
there." 

amendment

motion

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
LOWERS WHITBY’S TAXES

ratepayers
occupied

vome to the Arena in the Evening 
3et Free Tickets at our Office 
See Our Wonderful Display-A 

Beautiful Full Sized Bungalow

FIRE ON EDWINA AVENUE 
WAS QUICKLY PUT OUT

Municipal ownership has been the 
means of reducing the tax rate of 
Whitby. At the last meeting of the 
council the rate was struck at 21.7 
mills. Tills Is a reduction from 27- 
mllls ln 1912, and 23.3 In 1913, and It 
Is one of the lowest rates In the pro
vince.

The great reduction is due to the 
successful operation of the electric 
light and water systems, the revenue 
from which is more than self-sustain
ing, and the profits help to reduce the 
general tax. ->

...A 8l"aU flre ^ the engine room of tho
Soilin ' Na" Ta<’k ««wi

160 Edwin avenue. West Toronto.
i $aft ®verïlng about 10.30

flraCkree5rXtln|?Ul,8hed by the - 
rirc reels. JSarlsoourt, Ford
but°thelr sendee» "wenf’not^reoufref0

Officer» Elected.
Tho following are the officers elected 

by the N.T.U.'s of the Methodist 
Church for the baseball and football 
season of 1914: Honorary presidents, 
Cecil Norris and A- Eden; president. 
R. Hacking; secretory, W. Mannell; 
treasurer, Fred Wilkinson; captain of 
football team. D. Case; manager of 
baseball team, F. Armltage; captain, 
E. Learoyd.

There will be a meeting of those In
terested in the formation of a town 
baseball league in the council chamber 
next Tuesday evening.

Mayor Hocken to Speak,
Mayor Hocken of Toronto will be 

the principal speaker at the annua! 
banquet of the Trinity Men's Associa
tion, to he held on April 22, His ad
dress will be on "Canadian Citizen
ship."

■ioceur-
but It was 

Perth a venue 
street, and

HINBON

Presbyterian Church.
The choir will render Easter music 

at the morning service ot the Presby
terian Church) “Christ Is Risen” and 
"Crown Him With Matty drowns.” 
A tenor solo and an organ postlude. 
Solos, anthems, and an overture will 
be given at the evening service.

St. Paul’» Church.
Holy communion will be administ

er'd it 8.30 a.m. and 11 a.m. ln St. 
Paul’s Church and special music will 
tie given. In the evening there will be 
evensong and sermon. _j

Christian Church.
At the Christian Church ln the evening 

the choir will render Nevln’s cantata, 
"The Crucified."

St. John's R,C. Church.
In St. John's Roman Catholic Church 

the first mass will be celebrated at 9 
o'clock; high mass at 11 o’clock, when 
the choir will render Gounod's mass. 
-Musical vespers at 7 p.m.

Cricket Club Meeting.
The first annual meeting of St. 

Paul's Cricket Club will be held on 
Friday next at 8 o'clock. Accounts 
will i’ne presented, and officers and com
mittees for the coming season elected.

The delegates to the league meeting 
In Toronto will! also report.

The club members are looking for
ward to a successful year for cricket 
ln Newmarket as the club has been 
admitted to the C. and M. League, and 
have the use of private grounds. 

A.Y.P.A. Banquet.
St. Paul’s A.Y.P.A. will hold a Con

undrum banquet on Tuesday, April 
21st. ln the school house from 7 to 9. 
An entertainment will also be given.

fTwo Rent 
Have Bi

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
ROSEBANK

Morning player end communion will be 
celebrated at 11 a.m B Tours’ comThe hvmnTwm ,'n K Y1" b® ^"der,d. 
and i%Bne be numt,ers 173, 169, 166

At thc evening service 
Magnificat and Nunc Dimlttls ln F and 
the anthem "Alleluia. Christ Is Risen " 
b> Svaincr, will be sung. R, M Boulden die organist, will play the voluntary, “i
Handel'■nat Redeemer Liveth," by
170ham}yI751S Wl" b* numbere 1B7< 167.

The mass of the pre-santifled 
celebrated at St. Clare’s Church on 
Good F riday morning by the Rev. Ed
ward McCabe, there being a large at
tendance of the congregation.

In the evening the stations of the 
cross were recited and the Rev. Ed
ward McCabe delivered a sermon on 
the Passion.

Nemmmlmm'• ■ will be shot at
Dunbarton on Monday at 2.30 p.m., 

..-.ding a tie be
tween Lhu Pickering and the Highland 
Creek gun clubs.

By NEW TORI 
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In both cd 
Successful.
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Marchant'»
EASTER SERVICES.

W. HI. McEachren & Sons
70 King St. East

Easter services will be held in Whit
by churches tomorrow. In the Bap
tist. Church the choir will give an 
Easter song service, -

A well-known tenor will contribute 
to a very fine musical service in 
All .Saints Church.

TODMORDEN.
was LimitedSpecial music will be rendered to

morrow at St. Andrew's Anglican 
Church, Todmorden. There will be 
celebrations of the holy comYnunton at 
S.30 a.m. and 11 a.m., the latter ser
vice being choral. The Rev. A- A. 
Bryant will preach at both morning 
and evening services.

ST. CLAIR CAR SERVICE. Phone Adel. 42 WILL US1An old street cur which was con
verted Into a snow plow for use op 
the St. Clair avenue car line, was 
taken over the Toronto Street Railway 
lines yesterday morning to the street 
railway repair shops, to be re-convert- 
ed Into a street car for use on the 
Gerrard line of the civic car service.

One of the cars now in use on the 
Gerrard line will be transferred to the 
St. Clair avenue line to cope with the 
ever Increasing passenger traffic on 

section.
During the early hours of yesterday 

morning workmen were busily engag
ed putting down a temporary inter
section to transfer the snow plow 
from the St. Clalr-elvtc lines to thc 
Avenue 
tracks..

A grand social entertainment and 
dam n will take place on Friday next, 
April 17 In Wllcock’s Hall, Vaughan 
road, miller the auspices of the Tor
onto lli-ights Social Club.
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JThe monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. M. Van Nostrand 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. Papers on 
dairying will bo read.

TORONTO HEIGHTS CLUB.
An executive meeting of the Toron- 

to Heights Social Club wtl be held on 
Tuesday evening, April 14. at the re
sidence of Mr. T. Lewis. 94 Ennerdale 
loud, when Important business In con
nection with thc club house will be 
discussed.

The secretary of the club house 
wishes It made known that the com
mittee have a large numbçr of prizes 
secured for the field day?to be held 
on Monday, May 25, and everything 
possible Is being done by the various 
committees to make the affair a suc-
CC-KS.

A general meeting of the club, open 
to non-members, will be held on Tues
day, Xprll 21, at 8 p.m. A. Harvey, 
president, will occupy the chair. Any
one resident in the district wishing to 
Join will have an opportunity to do so 
on this occasion.
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GRAFT CHARGES IN 
RUSSELL TOWNSHIP

THERE’SVS\ S-e • • ,
jgO • O Ù t4 •v Hz,nJ0.?. «aiUnîi*' , |K *ucb revela- I David's Presbyterian Church, Harvey 

Memrri ,18 tb l' lave aroused Reeve avenue, was held Thursday evening 
that before hfthr‘‘utc:f5' 'In the church, Rev. C. A. Mustard 
make f vnnmir!. to. g? ?g to l>re»ldlng. There was a large attend-
whole countryside 1 Mtonl8h tho ance of the congr-ga-tlon and friends, 

Registration Over-stated. 'Vht> tho''0,y ®nJ°yed the Program. ~
A department, in which deception 

and graft are alleged tn connection 
with the conduct of that department's 
affairs and fcvhlch -concerns former 
Clerk I.owrle, Is the registration Ue- 

l parimeut. The auditor* report shows 
j that In the registration of births, mar
riages and deaths, the account 
eented by Lowrle in 1911 was in 
cess of that allowed iby the deputy 

leged, to mismanagement of affairs by registrar general
former officials. The recent audit of Maladministration Is also charged In 
the 'books revealed the fact that tbe connection with the 
tcwn»Mp-owes considerable money, of charges.
which the council knew notlMng, no W. J. W. Lowrle, the former countv 
returns having been made to them. In clerk of Ruesell. was again arraigned 
the lust two or three years not one on charges of embezzlement, but the
s'nr’e bylaw under conr derailon of th- ! Iv-r-i- sr tvrs ndiourneil until next. T-'ri-

•| 1, ■ ! day, on I :• -ueii'-is from ;hc ai‘omev- 
gsr :
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°eh ,\ L Row Brew- 

* con Citv
W B

¥/ Judge Will Investigate Finan
ces — Former Officials i 

Are Accused.
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<r THE BIG SIXt!
v vi

No. tliio Is not an automobile an- 
nounci-ment—Just a word to say that 
the Easter number of The Toronto 
Sunday World will this week contain 
six big sections, sixty-six pages, "over 
sixteen ouncès weight," Including an 
art section printed ln sepia, a comic 
section printed In four colors show
ing Buster and Dimples, and all lbs 
other popular funny pictures 

Easter lilies.

:opï* pro-
•II I (Continued From Page 1.) es-

[*.>

IA assessmentV OAKRIDGES
—4 EasterKaeter hats are pictured in°tom- cot*

zinc Action. ,r°nt PagC °f the "
Trc-mfinclMis 

tit lo • f a

!<Easter service will be held tomorrow 
in f*t. .John's f'h'urch nt 2.30 p.m.. an«l
’)< !;• com-punion v.ill bo ndr.-inlFtr^f 1 

A vry'ry !'«'• irf? ^.'ill be 
fi< • i:«>o:u :

LLflF>/.
■2». . <4.-/ 4 ' •UVr. <11 . _-.•yprx,

a. O ROfiLIN. Col. Af,>., Ts.ost^, j
:1 « r P' vfled by th#' <<••:* 
? •> • -r- -I 1 * * hr *v ' n ? ' e■es held h".

- 2 o'clork. In j
annual meeting j 

held on Wednes- |

Toronto forms the 
’notion depleting In 

• •!•<* r.-eni»rfii'l de-
rceourc-ts of the Queen 

Out tonight. Buy It •

Ture i <i y 
Trinity Hall, ami Uv 
of thc cîhmx'h will be

11. f Ii< V<*:•: "v" *!t* "a - n 11f '»v <a*' r
thr; » ;t v.**iv\y 100 crJcrii which have j Boy»' B' i&vdo Con^rrt.
j-».-.-, signed uy former clerk. W. J. W. 'I'h'1 first annual conceit of 
LvwrU-, which have not been p*»sed 1 Boy's Brigade oonneutea with

----- ! njj i eiupmeiit and
fbe | '-"hy of Canada.
bu 1 tor live cent*
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Largest Owners and developer,
oFReal EstateIn Canada
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$10,000,000 of Developed Real Estate in Toronto.
lew of the properties held by this, company and indicate to some] 

P p sold a property at $10 per Joot which
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These illustrations represent a 
extent the wide field of its activities. A few years ago 

is now selling at $75 to $100 per foot. . „

Hundreds of thousands of. dollars have been made by our

greater than ever. _________

If you have a little money to invest, would you care 

have bought our properties to their satisfaction and profit.,

' Telephone No,.. MAIN .7281, or'calLor writelto^
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Interesting Papers Feature 
Meeting of American Path

ological Association.e
I The second dav of the meeting of the

■ American Association of Pathologists 
Band Bacteriologists was attended by
■ seventy-five members. In all thirteen 
Keepers were read, one of which was 
IF taken 'by a Toronto man, C. Imrle, who 
« dealt with fatty changes of the heart

’ and kidneys. All the other papers were 
, read by Americans distinguished In the 
'various departments of medicine and 
.surgery, in which they have specla- 
[llsed. .
I Boston, the University of Chicago,
; Cincinnati and Syracuse were the cities 
! represented by the largest number of 
' members, oltho they are drawn from 
: the eastern states to those of the mld- 
idle west. One of the most Interesting 
subjects dealt with was that toy Maude 
B. Abbott, of Montreal, on certain pul
monary diseases.

In the evening the annual dinner was 
held at the Hunt a^d Country Club 
on Kingston Road, at which a large 
representation of the members was 

Lpresent The sessions are 'being con- 
timied today, and will be concluded at 

B*the afternoon meeting. The authorities 
* of the General Hospital are tendering 

the association a luncheon at noon 
t today. ___________________
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I’pinal Appeal Fails to Shake 
Determination of Gover

nor Glynn.
F;

ALBANY. N.Y.. April 10.—A mem- 
lerandum of the cases of the four gun-
tmen, sentenced to die Monday for the 
tnurder of the gambler. Rosenthal, last 
summer, setting forth in the main, a 

alibi for “Dago Frank” Ctro-I jt.reputed
“flcl, which was forwarded to Governor 

I >"Glvnn todaay by Mr. Wahle, their at- 
I ç tomey. failed to change the executive's 
1 i| position on his refusal to grant them a 
I f' reprieve.
I , "I have received and read your sup- 
I f piemental application in the case of 

‘ "your clients " the governor telegraphed 
I | Wahle tonight. "I find nothing therein 
I f' which T had not. previously considered 

*; and nothing to Justify a change in my 
1 r decision.”

't Betides receiving the memorandum. 
“• the governor today heard a personal 

I I appeal for the gunmen from Mrs. Wil
liam Vnnamee of Newburgh, the wife 
of an attorney for the convicted men, 
who was too ill to appear In person. 
Mrs. Vanamee was accompanied by 
the mother of "Lefty Louie" Rosen- 

J berg, but the executive remained firm 
Li in his'decision not to talk with any of 
^ the relatives of the condemned men, 
f and saw Mrs. Vanamee alone. Her ap- 
V.poa! was in vain, the govmor saying 
!i thst his decision was final- 
V Ttabpl Browp. who yesterday Injected 

a note from Frank Moss, a former as- 
Ï slstant district attorney of New lork, 
'l’Info the case, did not appear at the 

capitol today. The note now Is in the 
hands of the gunmen's counsel, and it 
is supposed Brown went to New lork.
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SHINBONES REPAIR-A SPINE AND SKULL■■

Remarkable Operations 
Have Been Performed in 

New York City.

Twoow
NEW YORK. April 10.—News of two 

remarkable operations at the Post- 
Graduate Hospital came out yesterday.

Arthur Lang, a Brooklyn hoy, was 
cured of spinal curvature by the in
sertion of a ten-Inch strip of shinbone. 
This operation was performed' by 
Professor Fred H. Alvce.

The other operation was upon Am
brose Duffy, a Vorkvillc boy. who. 
when a babv, had Ills skull fractured 
and had been a constant sufTerer. 
This condition was corrected by the 
insertion of a piece of shinbone.

In both cases the operations were 
Successful. _____
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WILL USE GUILLOTINE

ON FEDERAL CAPTIVES

1 Mexican General 1 ests Machine 
'' on Sheep—“Works Beauti- 

• fully,” He Says.

2

KulaliaEl, FJASf). April 10—Gen.
Gutierrez, who is in command of the 
Ban Luis Potosl district, held by the 
rebels- and is now In Juarez conferring 
With Carranza, was advised today that 
hts tro >ps surrounding the City of San 
Luts Potosl yesterday killed 200 féd
érais. who attempted to make a sally 
out of the city against him. -

Gutierrez today described a

N
i. Limited,

ith information 
.vejopmente ana 
anall investment.

Gen,
guillotine' which he, has constructed 
for usr on federal prisoners when cap
tured . "We tested il on sheep," he 
•aid. “and It wprkcd beautifully.”

Asked if he had used it yet on a 
human being, he sa'.J "No. not yet. I 
but there are plenty of fédérais and 1 

He said the
p-a MB. TO A. 
CITY D0VBL- there is plenty of time." 

maehine was portable, and v.ould he 
carried on a fiat car with his army.

THERE’S A WHOLE LOT
™ . -a . IN A «5Ü? AFTER ALL

hi Thursday R0W Brewing Over Slogan “Bca-
a large attend 1 con city” Adopted by Sarnia 

gati?h,-aDrogr«5i t Board of Trade.

__ SARNIA, April 10.—According to In- 
tfe jl formation given this evening the live- : 

“ ' Hem kind 0f a row will take place at 
the councii next Monday evening over 
the slogan recently adopted by the 
hoard of trade for Sarnia, “ 
Beacon City." <,

Many of the councilors and a great 
many citizens' favor "The Imperial 
City" as the best name for Sarnia and 
will urge thin . tie adopted, 
of the aldermen, h Is stated, think 
ihat. the board of trade took too npuch 
"bon itself i,, taking the matter of 
•electing the slogan' without consult
ing the council.

It is pointed out ;«h 11 it would be 
(specially appropriate for 
member or the ruy:V family and re
presentative „f Pi 
ment, to christ 
City." to
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Properties For Sele.
ORYSATURDAY MORNING -n. cant car word I In The Sunday World at one and a are run in Tha Oally World ( ,M“,n ineertlona, elx tlmea In The Dally, onoa la

half came per word for **enk., *ontlnuou« advertising), for 6 centa par word. This ffr* I^/rartVa^rcomblnsd^cIrcul.rion of more than 138,000.___________________________ ____

»
liner adsProperties For Sele.>

Properties For Sale.EXPERIMENTS IN 
HEART SURGERY

YONGE STREET STORES, 16,600-
$3000 cash.JOHNSTON & FLETCHER

LIST OF BARGAINS
Help Wanted.Real Estate Investments.

ISSto .ml suburban pruperu.a In- 
vestfgated.

t\
Properties For Sale.

Spring Bargains
BA* , HOLOhj^W a dl c^r^ul''cdnald«™-

CAMPBELL AVE., » room», 84,500.

A6HBURNHAM AVE., 8 rooma, S4.500.

HOUSES, N. W. of city, ready , May 10, 
$3700; alx rooms. __________

LOTS FOR SALE, cloee to car line, eaet
and weal, from $35 per foot up.

OSHAWA LOTS, eultable for
bungalow», from $50 to $70 par lot, 
$35 down.

IF YOU HAVE $500 or more to Invest, 
I can give you a good proposition. 
Frazer, 594 Indian road, Toronto. ed7

A TRAVELER for lumber and planing
mill work*, must have first-clasa cob* '■ 
nectlon among builders In Torontoi ' 
state experience and connection ii 
confidence. Box 17, World. '45I 3

Jvation 
tured I 

duct

I QERRARD street eaet. S roe '1
for bualneae proposition,,2500—OSBORNE avenue, detached, ce

ment foundation, good cellar, 6 room», 
lot 42 x about 100.

,VI opportunity 
eee us about thta.Famous Scientist Used Dogs 

for Test Purposes With 
Remarkable Results.

1"îiXsY efo,ro?LêM.mlw2^
Detroit and Cleveland.

I

a business with a profit from $16 
a day.

BOOKKEEPING and other commereW 1
subjects taught you at home In yeur 
spare time. Write Canadian Correa- u 
pondence College, Limited, Dept 1 
Toronto, Canada.

*

$3200—LOGAN avenue, 8 rooms, side and 
rear lane, lot 130 feet deep, all eonven- 
lencea, close to two car lines; going 
on farm ; mint sell.

edtor your 
tlon:del56 summer FINE«■«wt—RESIDENCE worth four thoussnd, ^^chaTe separate att^ctive veran-
^h^t.e=r^n7nndCihrÔeuP,h10)aJîtne6 

irlnd rooms, cholcèly decorated, pan
try, grand mantel, laundry, every con- 

ylienee ; about thousand cash.

to Money to Loan.
BLACKSMITH business for sele In e 

thriving village, Bruce County: a bar
gain; sickness only reason for selling; 
$1500, cash down $600, balance to suit 
purchaser; 1 acre of land; good house 
and bam, fruit trees, etc. ___________ '

1
FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property at current 
îates. Frank Bott, <07 Kent Bu.ldlng. 
Adelaide 266. •___________ __

$6000—DELE WARE avenue, everything 
desired, in a house, detached, solid 
brick.

CANADIAN Railways want qualified mui
In Telegraph, Freight and Ticket D«. 
partments'. Hundreds required this 
year. We train you quickly and secure 
positions at union wages. Free book > 
explains our Day, Evening and Mall 
Courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 9-1 Queen E., Toronto.

Ï

cal Association here today. Those ex 
• ^‘Tdea3 dePv“ged methX "and

:

k period‘of two“or*three Minutes" and" 

giving opportunity for a rapid operation 
Si the aortic and pulmonary valves. At- 
ter the operation was completed and the 
. lamps removed, the heart resumed I s 
pulsation and after a very short time 
the pulsations became regular. An In- 

•terruptton of circulation for a much lon
ger period is undoubtedly possible so that 
operations of a more complicated nature 
•could be performed. ,.

_ "in no case were there any accidents 
or waa there any need of massaging the 
heart when the interruption of the cir
culation did not exceed two and one-third 
minutes. The valves were generally ex
posed by an incision about an inch ana 
a half long, made half on the pulmon
ary artery and half on the ventricle of 
the heart."

Dr. Carrel Indicated that this new sur- 
would make possible the curing of 
valvular heart troubles.

[Three1■ II I n
Rend*3803—EARL GREY RoSd, solid brick, all 

convenlancee.electrlc fixtures, gas heat
er included.

venRICHMOND HILL ANNEX, Yonge street 
—For-sale, choice acre garden lands, 
building lots. Tongo street and track
age lots on Canadian Northern and 
Metropolitan Railways, adjoining the 
northerly limits of the Town of Rich
mond Hill, fine location and splendid 
garden land. For prices and terms ap
ply to C. A. Skeele, Tonge street, Rich
mond HIM, or J. T. Locke & Co., 10 
Adelaide east. Toronto;

a, 'solid brick, 3- 
electric, 

» near 
Workingmen,

For Rent.aam CASH—Brand new "piece plumbing, furnace Sas.ei 
verandah, new. northwest section 
St. Clair; price $8260. 
apply quickly._______ —

■SffüSSSÏ
Park- 
payment;
cross ;___  _ , ,
fence; see this sure and hurry.

$4500 TO $7000—NORTH Rlverdsle, close
to Broadview, splendid home, oak floors 
and trim, hot water heating, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, side drive 
and garage; terms arranged. ________

hill
6

For terms etc., eee II. W. Pstrle, 
Front street west.___

‘.i $5000—JON E8 avenue, 10 room», all con
veniences. shingle roof, separate toilet, 
lot 34 x 120, side drive, splendid stable, 
suitable for garage, detached.

WANTED—Night clerk In prominent
note, ; must understand switchboard. 
Address Box 24, World.

1
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I in I $6030—CONDUIT avenus, detached, S 
rooms, solid brick, oak finish, good 
deep lot, hot water heating, all conven
iences . ;______ -

JOHNSTON * FLETCHER, 948 Garrard
St. East, corner Pape avenue. Phoge 
Oer. 951. 56

---------------------------------------------------——
WANTED—Laborer for dairy farm; good 

wages to an honest, reliable man. Box
$4300—FULTON avenue, 8 rooms, solid

brick, sunroom, oak floors, deep lot, 
all conveniences; see this.

ST? 5SSÎ SitoiS STnSS
and through hall, every conven-

;
Room» and Board.;| y IS, World. 66

f Yomge St. Acreage •ssnfeiL5irrLsr«£SE
phone. ■___________ ed

YARD MAN wanted for retail lumbor
yard and warehouse, must have snow, 
ledge of city; state experience.
16, World.

WE HAVE several houses at the beach In
the best, location from $3700 up to $6500, 
with small cash payment.II APPLY 1149 Dundas street for above pro-

pertles. __________ ______________ 87 BoxAURORA GARDENS—Close to Stop 6»;
acre lots right on Yonge street, 
$376 per acre; acre lots off Yonge 
street. $200 per acre; perfect toll for 
potatoes, vegetables and fruits; easy 
terms, arranged to suit purchaser. 
Uichey-Trlmblc, Limited, 167 Yonge 
street. Main 6117,

4 Of 4561

RICHEY-TRIMBLE Business Opportunities.Irj THIS TIME BUY EARLY. 
Buffalo’s Real Estate values are on the

Profits^0 Write for'our ^eauttfT booklet

Col borne Street, Toronto. 24*“

Female Help Wanted.
FOR SALE BY TENDER—Well OStab- 

llshed wholesale chocolate business In 
the City of Toronto, for sale by ven
der. For particulars apply to J. 8. 
Lundy, Room 14, 18 Toronto street. To
ronto, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed, on or before April 20 nex^t.

i st-rSet 

Good Value Lot*.
$18 FOOT—Snowden avenue.
$32 FOOT—Glenwood avenue, wooded. 
$35 FOOT—Doncllff drive; the only lot 

on this high-class street at this price. 
Special Warehouse Sites.

$240 FOOT—Richmond West nsar Spa- 
dina.

$300 FOOT—Princess street, near King,
finest small warehouse site In Toronto, 
surrounded by lanes.

Special Investment.
as500—KETCHUM avenue; will be Te-

raulav street; pair brick dwellings, well 
rented; remarkable opportunity for 
substantial profit.

LADIES WANTED-For Home Work,
Stamping applied, pall — Don’t write,Room ÿS Pniwvnt, ■ Arno/lo ▼amws*
street

MAIN 6117LIM ITED167 YONGE
cd?Yonge Street Bargain.

$250 FOOT—Near Egllnton avenue, 109
x ISO to 20 foot lane; cheapest property 
on Yonge street. ,

Yonge Street Fa<ms.
$126 ACRE—200 acres with 80 rods front-

age on Yonge St. ; good buildings and 
large gravel deposit on property. 

*30.000 CASH, balance arranged, will ee- 
cure 260 acres with two thousand feet 
frontage on Yonge street, and 1% miles 
frontage on ilde streets, within 8 miles 
of city limits; we believe this to be a 
most remarkable opportunity to make 
a great fortune within five years.

LIMITED.

forontu Arcade, Yonge-i fate. vAcreage—Islingtoni Situations Wanted.Farms For Sade.i 8500 PER ACRE and upward», close to
city, near Dundas and Bloor streets, 
good fruit and market garden land*, 
plot* of two acres and larger blocks, 
excellent train service, radial railway 
Is under construction, houses will be 
built to suit purchasers, Inspection In
vited, easy terms given. Colonial Realty 
and Securities Corporation, Limited. 
Lumeden Building, Adelaide 4140, or 215 
Yonge street. ea

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE Hi Niagara>™“ '“sms? &ssrï»22 ’S A YOUNG MAN going west to Edmonton
or near, would take out car of horses 
or assist, experienced. W. Male, 2M 
Bold street, Hamilton.

FOR SALE — Butcher shop, Trenton, 
Ont.; good trade; easy payments and 
assistance offered practical butcher. 
Address George Kelly, Trenton, Ont.ed7

Lumber.

/.
perty. ——
Catharine». ’ ed-tf 561

jj '.r u
■KIRlISII

* Ik il 1
- i il 1

1
DO YOU want to buy VruVt*

land and grow peaches? Apply Frul‘6 
Grower, 3» Classic avenue.

aery
many MR. EMPLOYER, I can supply you.With 

all the skilled or unskilled male or 
female help you need; I do not charge 
the employer any fee whatever. O’Don- 
ne'd's Employment Bureau, 190% West 
King etreet, Phone Adelaide j$9lS. td7

J lumber,PINE, hemlock and spruce 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. eu,COUNT OKUMA Main ALL KINDS OF FARMS for„ ••'«pg'îS:

ara district fruit far™* ffiL81 r w. 
arinea property a specialty. «\,Y 
Locke. St. Catharines. 1

RICHEY-TRIMBLE,
6117. 56

SEE ISLINGTON ON 
THE HOLIDAYS

ifL ' L NEW PREMIER Building Material WANTED—Work on farm; have hid 
some experience: general delivery, To. I 
ronto. H. Holmes. 647

^=s==\_l_

l \ 1 1 6 CHURCH 
MAIN 286 

GERRARD 246

VETERAN LOTS in ’New Ontario for 
Vfale. Mulholland & Co., 200 Mcton- 

non Building.

i f THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.GASKINS AGENTS will meet prospective buyers on

Friday and Saturday afternoons at cor. 
Canning and Dundas streets (Maner s 
meat shop) ; make arrangements to be 
motored out.________ _______ _______________

*6—DEEP BUILDING LOTS; good gar
den land. j____________

Articles For Sale.246•>
is Recommended by Emperor 

of Japan—Coronation is 
“ Postponed.

■VvK v il”rs,"5.Msar,«
JR<

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT ^ and

grain farm» write J. F. uaym* 
Catharine».____________ -

’
Apply JSIUMLIME, CEMENT, ETv.—Crushed Stone 

at car», yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 40U6, Main 4224. 
Hillcrest 870, Junction 4147.

A BARN. 90 x 30 feet,
Alpine, Downsvtew.

$3403—REDWOOD avenue, detached,solid
brick, every modern convenience, very 
large lot, close to Parliament cars;

$2390—BALMY BEACH, close to lake, In 
beautiful spot: six good rooms and 
square plan hall, all conveniences, large 
lot, 25 x 143, to a twelve-foot lane; 
cash $500.

456

A TYPEWRITER, Underwood, guaran
teed perfect order, cash bargain. Box 
22, World. ed7

I,
cash $300. tc!7

• il

j streets. ___________ ____________

*500 AND UPWARDS for acreage pro-
pertles.____________________________ _

BUILDINGS erected to oult purchasers.

FI »m ( builtnewly$10,500—INVESTMENT;
apartment house, Just one minute off 
cars, bringing In a rent of $100 a 

month. > _______ _________________

*2400—BAIN avenue, alx extra large
rooms, everything In good condition ; 
small cash.

BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson, 69$
College. Open evenings. 218Carpenter» and Joiners.■ Canadian Pres» Despatch.

TOKIO, April 10.—Count tihigenobu 
"Okumn, former foreign minister, was 
TecommendecTto the emperor today by 
. the cider statesmen for the office of 

Count Gombet

FARMS foV'saU by W?A* Lawson.
A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7

RICHARD G. KIRBY. Carpenter, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing, 539 Yong»-»t. »d-7

CALLING or Business Cards printed to
order; fifty cente per hundred. Bar
nard. 35 Dundas.

I $3400—BROADVIEW. Just two minutes
from end of car line; beautiful posi
tion. overlooking Rosedale: new, solid 
brick, six large rooms, pine trim, man
tel. through hall to kitchen, extra large 

laundry tubs. 3-plece bath, 
*rho is going to be

von can OWN a little home, a nice 
YOU van v ... growing into

piece of land that tviu p JLduce your
^verymtle 

£ucpay

will make you money. Sold In acre lots

ri*1 ed7
Bargalns In Hand.

IF YOU want to buy some very cheap 
building lots, away down in value, call 

and see me. ______ _

m ..premier in place of 
Yamamoto, whose cabinet resigned In 
consequence of the naval scandals con
nected with the receipt of illicit com- 

jni'Ssions by officers.
The coronation of 

which had been fixed for Nov. 10 next, 
has been postponed until 1916 owing 
to the death of the dowager ^empress.

The reason for the prolonged delay 
of the coronation Is that the seed of 
the rice used In the sacred ceremony 
must not be ripened during the period 
Vit national mourning.

TOKIO, April 10.—The official an
nouncement of the death of the dow- 

empress was made public only

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street. ed-7

FI EASY TERMS of payment._______________

COLONIAL REALTY A SECURITIES
Corporation. Limited. C. W. Chadwick, 
geneufil ma nager, 603 Lumsden Build- 
ling. Adelaide 4140. _____ _________

i ; Roofing.verandah, 
electric and gas; 
first to buy this snap.

This cond 
living crod 
tat ire* of i 
schools tnl 
thrown ind 
while thex- ] 
shape of d 
form on t)j 
readiness 1 
the border 
turned on 
tton of ad 
children. 1

OLD MANURE for lawns and gardens.
J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis, Main 2610. ed78LATE’ ,eDlLV,lLt,lBm.0.:er,Limh^r;î?i456the emperor,I* 1* , ft work. ------

Adelaide west.■ M ) ivYEiMiT tnousana young esdsr
grown from the seed, all sizes 

two feet up, for ornamental pur- 
Apply to W. H. Cosgrove, BginBRAMPTON Plastering.1' on easy terms.

posee.
Mills.

ventent to steam aud electrlc ramau 
e=i0g°hdt Ko^onven-

itectric «xtureVand furffiture, ready
to move into. Three thousand.________

|J
666

Brampton, also ninety Colborne street, 
Toronto. _________ 56,1

R!t^.R «rr'^rjoWuaj08'0^S ed
Articles Wanted.i REPAIRING, roughcasting, whltewssh-

Cambridge, 43 Berryman street,
td7

I lng. HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds,
270 Dundas street 246Phone N. 6963.:

ful.
IP Summer Residences 

For Sale or Lease
COPIES of Dally World of Feb. 18. Adv,

Dept., Toronto World.
The sub] 

productlonJ 
gun. In tn 
points whH 
slon, were 
“The Prop 

. End to Hi] 
filment.’’ 1 
trodttced b] 
the male c] 
bend.

At the c] 
Hubllme ai] 
were rend 
the servie] 
by an add

ager
today. Metal Weatherstrip.

5
^‘ThurcCT^Noam^au’cumvatrd;
good water; well fenced; «teht-roome 
house, basement barn, hen house and 
piggery. Buildings are in splendid re 
pair. Thirty-two hundred.

edff

KING OF SWEDEN IS
STEADILY IMPROVING

General Condition Following Op- 
' eration is Declared Quite 

Satisfactor)’.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
strip Company, Yonge street North 
4*92.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411 

^Spadina avenue ed
TWO frame residences, 10 and 11 rooms,

In private grounds, at Port Bowman- 
vllle, furnished, bath. sar®Se'. *?oal 
house; 10 minutes from OiT.R. station, 
telephone and P.O., live minutes. Ap
ply F.' H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St, E

ed

Architects f Dancingi

WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Arshltects
and Engineer*: power, Industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other typos mod
ern construction. 303 titaiN -Bldg., To-, 
ronto, Ont. • 246

ABSOLUTELY our private pupils learn
all requisite waltzes, etc., In lour short 
lessons. Prof. Davis, Church and Glou
cester streets, Phope North 2569. ed?

136 40 acres—Twenty-three miles from Te-^ronto. ^e to chipping point s^oo} 
• and church; clay l0fm'.." JL

«ix-roomed house, splendid hank barn. 
v\9th stabling for fifteen head. Thirty- 
five hundred.

acre gardens
$-11 Down and $1 Weekly

TORONTO GARDENS. Stop 44, Yonge
street.’ Call at our office at 1.30 today 
or Saturday and we will take you to eee 
the nearest In acre subdivision on Yonge 
street. Also your choice of five other 
subdivisions along Yonge street from 
Stop 44 to Stop 54, ranging In price ac
cording to distance from city. Open 
evenings, except Saturday, until 9 p.m.

136 Victoria street (3

Canadian Press Despatch.
STOCKHOLM, April* 10.— The gen- 

condition of Kin? Gustavo df 
Sw-eden, who underwent an. operation 
yesterday for ulceration of the stom- 

. ach continues satisfactory.
A bulletin issued by the surgeons 

in attendance thta evening stated that 
suffering lean pain and

MISS M. PARKER, dancing studio, 579
Jarvis, North 3628. ed7i GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.-=SiSirPP

roomed house, large bank barn, .hen 
house* and piggery. Forty-eight hun
dred. ______

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 481
Manning avenue. College 2309. 7669. edN H SPECll

House Moving Massage.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 

Nelson. 118 Jarvla etreet.__________ ed-7 For th< 
desire to 
on EaateJ 
onto Rui 
a special 
on practld 
at 6.30 q.

Special 
a ted for t| 
services.

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair re
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4720, Mrs. Colbran. ed7

thatkhT wa* taking sufficient nour

ishment during the day. «0 ACRES—Yonge street, with nice front- 
are. The location Is perfect for gentle- 
men's ceuntry home. Clry loam.» gently 
rolling; forty-five acres cudtivated, bal
ance pasture: plenty of w».ter. good 
fences, new house and barn. Priced for 
early possession. " Seventy-five hun
dred.

Butchers.Stephens & Co., 
doors north of Queen street.) ELECTRIC osteopathic massage — Miss

j-'ergozone, uKl Cnurçh street. North 
817o.

MURDERERS AT MIDLANDbMAYlars? 56
THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7> 2467tf
UPPER CANADA INVES

TORS, LIMITED
LINDSAY. April »-Th^*^,VXvk

About the
h MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment

\ Madam Louise, U7 Winchester St.Bicycle Repairing.Robert Hayde. grocer ni 
IVnnt, n^av Midland, on or 
Might of March 37. has aroused the suspi
cion Of some Lindsay citizens, who have 
ventured the opinion tlyit the gang of 
burglar* who operator] thru the northern 
towns are guilty of the crime. The fact 
that the trail was shot with « rifle bullet 
connects the gang ip this point, aa they 
carried such firearms. The burgers 
caught In Lindsay carried a short, rifle.

could be secreted In an overcoat 
pocket unobserved.

Adel. 265.709 Kent Building.
$14.500—Store and five apartments, 

West End. good corner, producing $1700 
per annum, almost new, no Janitor ser
vice or coal to buy. Will accept. $2000 
cash, balance In good mortgage as 
re venue-producing property.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 
Ingle. 421 Spadina.

HairdressersWE HAVE a few high-class farms, nicely
situated, offered In exchange for To
ronto property. What have you to of
fer?

I cd.I I
THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most

Madame J5»telle, hair andS-i sentlaj;
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 755 Yonge etreet; 
phone appointments, North 1668. ed-7

Coal and Wood.
100 ACRES—Durham, forty-seven miles

from Toronto, a farm that le well situ
ated, and In good state of cultivation ; 
clay loam, ninety acres cultivated, six 
acres of timber, balance pasture ; run
ning water, good fences; eight roomed
house, two frame barns, drive house, —----------------------------------------------
hen house and piggery. Six thousand, a WORKING MODEL should be built

before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the world. 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency/ 22 Col
lege street, Toronto

G.FACTORY TO RENTt THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4108. edIAWRENCE

Ipark
I The most beautiful spot in all1 

I North Toronto. It is the 
■ ideal place for a handsome 

residence.BBB*

114,000—EIGHT 5-reemed house», east 
end, nicely decorated, water inside, 
electric light, lot 212 x 144 to lane; pro
ducing #$1200 a year, on very low ren- 

Wtll exchange for small cash 
payment and good building land, mort
gages or one good house. Equity $4800.

Largo factory, about 15,000 square feet, 
suitable for almost any kind of manu
facturing purposes, on C.P.R., near To
ronto, Immediate possession.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 TORONTO STREET.

c• J which
„ Patents and Legal Musical1

tale. UHCMUD AT THOROLD CUTTING
HINDERS WELLAND CANAL.

THOROLD, April 9.—The construction 
work on the Welland Canal 1* progressing 
rapidly, altho last Thtlreday officiate of 
section three cam' over from Toronto and 
ordered the shovels to be «lopped on ac
count of the mud. which wax almost Im
possible to move. The cut has been made 
tn About 60 fr.et »< the end of t'laremont 
street, and two shovels are working in 
that locality. The bank of the canal, 
-which crosses St. Davids road, is grow
ing to an immense height. On «ertion 
four, at Allanburg. work will soon begin 
in earnest. At siding 9. on the Welland 
line, four shovels have arrived.

ATTRACTIONS—Park and concert for
Dominion Day. Fort Elgin. B, O. 
Crawford, Secretary. 36FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s 

Farm Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
E., Toronto. Ont.

1 ' j6 f’ursuai 
the sale 
tered for 
April 18tl

*600 PER FOOT—Hayter street, between 
Yonge and Terautay. 50 ft. by oyer 
ft. deep. Ideal factory or wafeht 
site.

■ PM) Gramophones.» OUM PEWTRES8, 79 Adelaide East.AUTO OWNERS DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor,
680 Queen West; 11$5 Bloor West. ed-7

* t
LAKE FRONTAGE In Parry Sound—One |

hundred acres; fifty acres are black, | 
level loam, free from stones or rock ; i 
fifty acres rolling land. timbered; 
forced sale, only five hundred dollars.

HIUPPER CANADA INVESTORS, LTD.,
700 Kent Build'ng. Adel. 255., FOR SALE—A limited number 

of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

IS7 Corner 1 
Wednesdi

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
ancl exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street. ed-7

FETHERSTO.NHAUGH <L OO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life I31dg., 

Offices throughout Can-

Lymburner & Wright 4Î612
1004 Dundee etreet. Phone 3631. SNAPS In Graphophones, Graphonolai

- and records. Records exchanged, te» 
cents each. 841 Dundas.■ SEND FOrH 

FREE ■ 
I BOOKLET ■
H

WESTON—Three acre», one mile from
electric cars; garden land; one thou
sand an acre,Whether yon buy 

as an Investment 
or for a home, no 
place can equal 
Lawrence Park.

edtfI | $4660—DETACHED, 8-roem house, north
of Bloor, near Dundas car line. Hamilton.

ada. 246
I: Marriage Licenses.PEWTRESS, 70 Adelaide East. POL!Box 49, World. $200—BELOW value, best built house In

High Park district.
Guns at Goderich.

I lODERK.'H. April f.—The field guns 
and their equipment for the newly or
ganized field battery arrived at Goderich 

The officers at Goderich arc

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOV, Registered
Attorney, 1$ King street west, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Mark», Designs, Copy- 
rlghtfl procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

Land Surveyors. NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings. Geo. & Holt, 402 Yonge street, 
Wanlesa Building.

j- 37CCO—NEAR Roncesvallee. 9 rooms and
sunroom. 136WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land

Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building, ed.

Horses and Carriages

yesterday.
Major E. N. Eowis. M.P., Capt. A. Roug- 
hk. Liout#. Cheater McDonald and-W. H. 
Robertson. A number of mon havo sig
nified th«*!r intention of joining. There 
should bft no trouble in bringing the bât
ir ry up to full .«trongth.—

WARD PRICE ed-7Dovercaurt Land,
Building & Savings 
Company, Limited

; W. S. Dinnlek, Pres.
'84 King Street Eut
L. Toronto.

STELYMBURNER AND WRIGHT. Phone
Junction 3631: open evenings.

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.
Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed57AUCTIONEERS Legal Cards.Limited.

TEAM of breeding mares, weighing 3300
lb».. 5 years old and sound; reasonable 
offer accepted, Apply Joe Pellett»rlo 
Farm, on Duffer!n street, two miles 
north Plgllnton avenue.

Hatters.ACRE GARDENS
$1 Down and $1 Weekly

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE 0.
Macdonald, «6 Queen street east. ed

"THE CITY MART,” 87 KING ST. EAST.
The most central auction rooms In the 
city. Prompt settlements. Advances 
made on consignments If required. Phone 
Adelaide 478. 37

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond 
east.

Ijh FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Prlvato funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

456tf
ed

TORONTO GARDENS. Stop 44. Yonge
St Call at our office today at 1.30 and 
we will lake you to eee the nearest in 
acre subdivision on Tonge street. Al
so your choice of five other subdivisions 
along Yonge street from Stop 44 lo Stop 
34. ranging In. price according to dis
tance from city. Open evenings, except 
Saturday, until 9 p.fn. Stephens & Co.. 
136 Victoria street: (3 doors north of 
Queen street.)

a Medical.
♦-‘Cl Educational.i.

l-s______E- DR. ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. SI Queen etreet east. ed

OHIO WHEAT IS ONLY
IN A FAIR CONDITION

RYCKMAN 4. MACKENZIE, Barristers.
Solicitor». Sterling Bank Chamber*, 
corner King and Bay streets.

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.ËSE3Ih+vo fvi virr

j '
OR. DEAN, specialist, piles fistula, urin

ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege sereet.______________ ed

Art.to AUTHORSHIP—Short story writing
(aught JV mail. Individual training, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Write Vernon 
Educational Institute, Dept. B-W., Ber
lin, Ontario.

Better Than a Year Agu, But Bc- 
Ibw Average for the 

Season.
‘i

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
Rooms, 24 W est King street, Toronto.7] N/1 y Y yi AJ AJ [AJlcJJ —TOR _ ü

Herbalists.
tilledALVER’S HERE MEDICINE cures ca

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.

Eastern and Suburban 
Real Estate Co.

955 Gerravd St. East, Toronto. Ger. 2064.
Lots For Sale.

*50.00 PER FOOT—Mills estate, several 
good lots, builders’ terms.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 11
and Alexander streets, Toronto, Easter

April fourteenth. |
Canadian l’rr** Drapatch.

COLUMBUS. O., April 10.—Ohio wheat
la in slightfy better condition now than 
for the same period h year ago, altho a 
little below the average for this time of 
the year, according tb an official bulletin 
Usued by the state, agricultural commis
sion a» of April 1.

The condition of wheat compered with 
the average Is 95 pet cent. A year ago 
It was 93 per cent.

Fruit prospects arc 83 per cent, of 
normal conditions aid 26 per cent, of 
the buds arc reported killed by cold wea
ther. f j

s viviSU A A
Live Birds,

commencesterm . ,
Write for catalogue.u HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2572 ✓ ed-7Dentistry. INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO»

graphv Bookkeeping, Civil Servie». 
General Improvement. Matricule tica* 
Write for free catalogue, Domuo» 
Business College. Brunswick and Col* 

B. A., Principal

II
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi- 

dermlst. 175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7
ARTIFICIAL .TEETH —,W# excel In 

C. H. RlSS* Temple Building.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized i SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R.
Dr. Knight, 250 Tonge, over Sellers* | ^a>'* Main 741, 83 Church street. 
Gough.

*42 PER FOOT—Jones avenue, 40 x 120,
good cash payment.

El
:T If you want full Valuer \ 

in the way of : SAFETY• 5 
ECONOMY: APPEARANCE 
CONVENIENCE: - and at \ 

\ low cost-Send fèr data on \ 
I PEDLAR’S METAL GARAGES

lege. J. V. MitchcM.
Signs.i *23 PER FOOT—Near Yonge street and

Bedford Park, all Improvements, 100 x 
125, unrestricted.

246

! Detective Agencies.
WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS^ 7~i" EXPERT Detective Service, reasonablfc.

tsxxr * “• w a.r- sa«ss: KVa'S;!;
- .. ------ -------------- Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Pfionee

; Adelaide 251. Pftrkdale 5.472. edtf

<-<i
e.17*16 PER FOOT—Near Danforth and c'v|c

car line. 67
Shoe Repairing.

TO SPEAK.SIR ROBERT a.-CANALS OPEN APRIL 15.:

«afe? I vssnæf.24672tj| • 6630. 246

• ask for catalogue No.’;Tv
i The PEDLAR PEOPLE.Limited
! O » W A WA ONTARIO

Branch—Coliego and Markham 
i Streets, Tcronlo.

Cleaning and PressingKir Robert Perl;* .vlit site an ad
dress nt the Hrlfci.'h Welcome league, 
Front und ,4|»id1u».j m ‘i o’clock Sun
day nigh.. Sir John Gibs ,n will pre
side.

Showcases and Outfitting».Before lctving fo-v Montreal last 
night TTon. J. T*. ovdered that the 
Welland. Laehlne and nil other canals

4 be op' n for navigation on April Ifi.

j
!i

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAIN
1 i

-
L

-
X

t

/

WANTED
TWO OFFICE ASSISTANTS 
YOUTH AND YOUNG MAN

Must be good penmen, bright and cap
able. Permanent position and oppor
tunity for advancement".
Apply to Mr. Meek, World Office. ^

I

Roncesvallee Ave.
$185.00 Per Foot

A very choice corner; this is 
a special price for three days 
only; full details
EDWARDS & CO
431 Roncesvallee Ave,

HumberValley Surveys
r.

ÏVÀ

See the Humber First
Before buying the lot for your new house. Let us take you 
out and show you the present and future advantages of the 
property. Write, telephone or cadi at our office.

HOME SMITH & COMPANY
18 King Street West.,Telephone Adelaide 885.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN JH! 
Estate of Martha Srlgley, Late of tflf 
City of Toronto, Widow, deceaeed.

Estate Notices.Estate Notices.
.Auction ‘ Sales. THESTORY OF CROSS 

TOLD BY VIEWS
Auction Sales NOTICE TO CREDITORS-1! N 

Matter of the Batata of Charlee Page, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Grocer, Deceased.

JUDICIAL SALE OF TORONTO LANDS.

ttS
,æ.æ % urtSMStW «aw rMraTtfabove-named Company, with th* appro'chapter 121, that all persons having any 
of the Maater-ln-Ordlnary, and subject c!a|ms or demands against the late 
to a reserved bid fixed by h,m as to Charles Page, who died on or about the 
each lot at the Auction Rooms of twenty-sixth day of February, A.D. 1914. 
Charles M Henderson & Co., at No. 12* at the City of Toronto, In the County of 
Ktné Stree't East in the City of Toronto, York, arc required, on or before the flf- 
^n fhursday the 7th day of May. 1914. at teenth day of May, 11)14, to send by post, 
12 o'clock noon the following freehold prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
LrJLrt* of Lots Numbers solicitors for the executrix of the estate
property, consisting of » Thirty- of the said Charles Page, their names 
Eleven, Twelve, ?, *, ' «ixty-eix, and addressee and full particulars In
n ne, Sixty-three, TOjl™, «Ixty-nîne writing of their claims and statements of 
Sixty-seven. RUty-elght. 8 xt> nine. p accounts and the nature of the se- 
Seventy, Seventy-one, Seventy-two . e curlty (If any) held by them, 
enty-three, Seventy-four, Se'"®"ty'*,ye' And take notice that after the fifteenth 
Soverity-six, Seventy.seven and Seventy- of Ma}. \.D. 1914, the said executrix
eight, on the .east side of Tta,t®<lo,avfl will proceed to distribute the estate of 
nue, and Lots lumbers One Hundred and thfl eald deceased among the persons en- 
Twenty-elght, One Hundred and Twenty- t,tled thereto, having regard only to the 
nine. One Hundred and Thirty-nine. One clalmg of which she shalj then have had 
Hundred and Forty, One Hundred and notlce, and the said execûtrlx wi.l not.be 
Forty-three, One Hundred and Tort)- liable for the said a|,8ets or-Awns‘of

g-a* .Ursa. ■K..rm,.v- 2s iXMVK, 5ar-.junB?*
dred and Fifty-seven, One Hundred and April, A.D. 1914. paGE
Fifty-eight, and One Hundred and Fifty- J MawcutrlxXofFsaid totale,
nine, on the west aide of Bastedo avenue^ solicitors Smith, Rae & Greer, 4
all according to Plan registered In th®^ \vAiiinéton street east, Toronto. 6666 
Registry Office for the Registry Division Wellington street east, toron
of East Toronto as Plan 140*.

With the exception of Lots Seventy- IT 
five, Seventy-six, Seventy-seven a pa 
Seventy-eight, and One Hundred ana 
Fifty-nine, each of<he above lots Is said 
to have a frontage of twenty .feet on Bae- 
tedo avenue by a depth of one hundred
f*tots— Seventy-five, Seventy-six and 
Seventy-seven are each said to have a 
frontage bn said avenue of twenty feet, 
but are less than one hundred feet In 
depth. ,, .

ix>t Seventy-eight Is said to 
frontage of sixty-five feet by a depth of 
aboiit twenty two feet.

Lot One Hundred and fifty-nine Is 
said to have a frontage of twenty-two 
feet by a depth of one hundred feet, and 
a width In rear of forty-three feet.

Lots 75, 76. 77 and 78 will be offered for 
sale en bloc, and ft not sold will be of
fered separately.

Lots 166, 166, 157, 168 and lo9 will be 
offered as one parcel, and If not so sola 
will be offered separately.

All the other lots will be told separate-

d »od a
* PellZv.onee *»
ord. Thir gw», 8 [i(] Suckling &UIUUUJUII U W 0ur nei-lir w„ki, a.i, « VI,, ™», "K

128 Kmg Street E»t YSSTr”"',e"‘"w mat. .

Catalogue Wednesday, April 15
commencing at 10 o dock a.m. cured on application from the Purer»#-

— m Dry Goods, Women's Reads-to-W ear, and contract Agent, Department of
___ I Whltowear, Knit Ooods. Waists. Bowery, I ptUtrlne and Flânerie», Ottawa.
5A I Neckwear, Ribbons, tacos, Otath*™** There are no special tender form in

W Shirt Inge, Apron Cloths. Sateens, Crepes, I connection with this work.
Molrettee, Dress Goods, Sheetings, Quilts, A11 tenderg must too made w ’th ‘he dls- 
Damask Tabling#, etc. I ttnet understanding that the barge must

t-'*1 CPrriAL r^ch1 tendedbe accompanied by- I _H_______  l—.,l.«a« OrtwIMli an accepted bank cheque In favor of theExtraord nary Importance 1M0 dozen mi* n^tm1______ — ghJMrcn's One-piece Dre.ee. and M ^o^en^ cent^UO

Ant* que and ^ an<* cwk^”‘s z ^ipssssssd"^ 'zs.M 1 I Clothing, Boo^totoe^Mg

IVsOClCm 1 ' ^ ^ I ^Tbe^Depertment does not bind Itself to

Furnishings 1 Suckling & Co. Ss= "Bi-EmI U111191111 Ago _____O for Alexander Johnston.

By Public Auction » - «5- w» «“««W’-iT
Without Reserve 1 JAM“ L^GLeY 1

April 21st, 22nd,
23rd, 1914

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
The Trustee Act, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Martha 
Srlgley. deceased, who died on the seven- 
trenth day of February. 1914, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver. to the undersigned Solicitors for 
Albert Srlgley, Executor of the will of 
said deceased, on or before the ejghteent.i 
day of April. 1914, their Christian an.i 
surnames and addresses, with full Par
ticular# In writing of their claim*, and 
the nature of the securitlee (if any) held 
by them, duly verified.

And notice. Is hereby further given th*( 
after the last-mentioned date the saWj 
Executor will proceed to distribute, the 
assets of said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that said Executor will no. 
be liable for said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons o. 
whose claim notice shall not bave been 
received at the time of such distribution 

FOY. KNOX & MONAHAN.
187 Bay Street. Toronto. Solicitors for 

Executor. M.21,28,Apl»ll/'
Toronto 19th March. 1914.______

n
u.*

gfllvation Army Service Fea
tured by Sublime Pro

duction, “Calvary.”

er and planing 
first-class 1

1■>n Torontoi 
■connection, in 
ork!- 4611 i

' i
[her commercial
|t home In your 
Bnadtan Correa. ’ 
11 ted, Dept. 3 FINE COLORED VIEWS
ht qualified men
[and Ticket De- 
r required thla J
[ickly and eecurv 
lea. Free book 5 fis
Ironing and Mall ;
lion School Rati. «
Toronto. g 1
F In prominent* flf

d switchboard. ’

Jhrcc Hundred Musicians 
Rendered Appropriate

Selections.

before the service was sup- 
commence Massey Hall was

Long
fInotice to creditors.—in the _ 

Matter of the Estate of Rupert Gua- 
. .tavua Muntz, Late of the City of To

ronto, In the County of York, Clerk, 
Deceased.

■» posed to
crowded to the doors yesterday morn
ing by people anxious to attend the 
good Friday services held under the 
auspices of the Salvation Army, and 
those who Were fortunate enough to 
tad room in the ball took part,in a 
ceremony which was at once the most 
solemn and most sublime held in To

ronto in many years.
The service was an

and musical production 
which told the 

most lmpree-

alry farm; good i 
table man. Box 
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NOTICE 1» hereby given that ThomM Who^d^on^or^about^the^thirt^ ^ o<

of all his estate, credits and effects to f<jr Th(, Toro„to General Trust*
The Trusts and Guarantee Corporation, Administrators of the Be-
Llmlted, of the City of Toronto, for the tate‘ or the sald Rupert Gustavu* Muntz, 
general benefit of his Creditors. lhe|r names and addresses and full par-

A meeting of his Creditors w.ll be held tif_ular|( (|) wrltlng of their claims, and
at the offices of The Trusts and Guar gtatemen„ of their accounts, and (he
an tee Company. Limited. 4» K.ng nature of the security (If any) held py
West. In the Clto- of Toronto, on Wed-
nesday. the 22nd day of April, 1914, at take, notice that after the fif
th e hour of twelve o’clock n<*?’ teenth day of April, A.D. 19X4. the ■fd*'
ceive a statement of affairs, to appo nt [administrators will proceed to distribute 
Inspectors and fix their remuneration ^aem(.gtat«, of the said deceased among 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the the pereong entitled thereto, having re- 
estate generally. ... their *ard on,y t0 the claims of which they

Creditors are requested to I’,’®h shall then have had notice and the «aid
claims with the Assignee, with ,rh® Administrators will not be liable for the

1 . m-nofs and particulars thereof required „ aggete or any part thereof, to any
. At the same time a plot kn£wn as the ^id Act, on or before the day of pergon 0r persons of whose claim they
trfontlnge8oî7ebanforth avenue and^^ex- »u®^dm«®‘J^ lg (urther given that after ahpat"d^a^Toro^t® tbU eighteenth day

ofHon? hundred ^eet.® will be sold sepa- the ^d day t°Qf ^tribute4’ the® Ms!t!"of ^h^'toRONTO1 GENERAL TRUSTS

“T Term, of Sale. ^ ^
The purchaser shall pay a deposit of thereto, ha ng « have been gnilth Rae Sc Greer, 4 Wellington

ten per cent, of bis Purchase money to oOwhich noUce wl„ not be gSSS’^S?. Toronto_____________  6666
the Liquidator on day of sale, and a fur- given, ana inai i ^ any part thereof, ------- ----------------- -------------------------------- ■,
ther 40 per cent, thereof at expiry of SO UaWe fortne • person or persons NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE
davs. and the remainder at expiry of 3 so dljtHJBh^, ,an^ „ot then have Matter of the Estate of William Irons,
months from day of sale, with Interest uf whose claim It snail nor | ^t. of the city of Toronto, Shoe *r-
at 8 per cent, and shall sign an agree- had notice. o( Aprli 19H.

BBS i
money in cash. . tA ----------- to «end or deliver to the undersign#1 a

The Vendor shall n.°* b®,#vl. Under and by virtue of the P°3V®Y® solicitor* of the admlnlatraters of the
produce any deeds or documents or evi ned a certain mortgage^ which /a 111 egtate of the <aid deceased on or before 
dence of title other than those In Wa bg rodUCed at the time or »le, there the 2mh day of April, 1914. their name*
nossesslon. or to furn.sh any ab,tya®tt will be offered for sale at public auction afid addre«ses and full particulars of their
The purchaser shall search the title at Saturday, the 9th day of Maj, 1911, at lal and the nature of the security, 
hi# own expense. the hour of twelve o'clock noon, at the an). held by them duly certified, and

The purchaser to have 10 days to pre- uctlon rooms of Charles M. Hetodemon after said date the administrators
sent réquisitions on title, and. If any au Company. No. 128 King street east. wW roceed to distribute the assets V
evch be presented which the vendor is Toronto, the property known as lot num th„ /greased among the partles entltlcd

Birins s.°s&s\z sr
lot w=lve- M’S °L'v(i"d’lfnd CoiimV'of Yoritea»eNo. r,M. and now In Duvk°N,;t,1RAyI$OND PROSS * AR-

ed without interest, damages or com vistont ln thc northern part of Limited, the Administrators,
pensation. J , .... Hofedtde lthas a frontage of about 601 v 695

Other conditions of sale are the and sl depth of about 1?6 feet.______Ing conditions of sale of the, Supreme ,câLanpJper*y will be offered for sale I NOT,CE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Court of Ontario, so far as appl cable, BUbjectto a reserve bkl. I Matter of the Estate of Margaret Akn

For further particulars aoDU- to the "H,® further particular» and terms and/I Boyle, Late of the City of Toronto, In
Liouldator. E. R C. CLARKSON. Watt- coTndn)onhi of sale apply to & the County of York. Married Woman,
'r.gtorr Street West, oe. his Solicitor». j,jAgDONALD, SHBPLEA, DONALD A Deceased.

Lif^1^(BuTldmg™Torwto. *e- tjf ’r®oèiïr‘3t?eet^^?ift67*Si$trePf6iTIbr Notice Is hereby given pursuant to, Sec-

MFSSRS BEATTY. SNOW & NASMITH, ,h Mortgagee. * , . .. tlon 55 of the Trustee Adt, R.S.O.. 191'*.
No"8? Wellington Street East. Toronto. Gated at Toronto the Sth day, of April, chapter 121. that all person* having any
No. 4 Wellington -,h of April, u .W6" I claims or demands against the late Msr-

-Tp^pntpv.v, . ifi------------ ------ ■— ! garct Ann Boyle, who died on or about
wr n c CLaVRKSON, NOTICE TO WILLIAM GIOLOW. the fourth day of Maÿ, A D. 1913, at the

Liouldator. NO ——— l M City of Toronto, ln the County of York,
hereby given that an action are required. on or before the fifteenth 

commenced In the Supreme day 0f May, 1914, to send by post, pre- 
Ontario by Georgina May GW- pajd or to deliver to the undersigned, 

low as Plaintiff, and William Gldtow.aa solicitors herein for the executor of the 
Defendant, for alimony and Inteiin-all eRtate cf the said Margaret Ann Boyle, 
monv. at the rate of Sl.-M per w®*k. their names and addresses and full par- 

The defendant, WUllam (.UMow. may t|euiar8 in writing of their claims and
ente»- an appearance to this action at tnc statementa of their accounts and the
Central Office at Oegoode Hall. Toronto, natu o( the security (If any) held by 
on or before the 28th day of April. 1914, , them
and 4n default of hi* so doing, the plalntln And take notice that after tire fifteenth 
may proceed therein, and Judgment may day of May, A.D. 1914, the said executor 
be given In the defendant a e^enc® on I wm pr0ceeu to distribute the estate of 
the plaintiff’s own showing, and tne oe- the gald deceased among the persons en- 
fendant may be deemed to have aomit tlt|eu thereto, having regard only to tiie 
ted the plaintiffs claim, and (mtolcct to clalms of which he shall then have bad
rules of court), will not be entitled to any l]0t1ce- and the said executor will not be
further proceedings therein. liable for the said assets or any part

Dated at Toronto this 4th da> or Apru, thereo(> to any perspn or persons of 
1914. . W1I ivkrff Whose claim he shall not then have re-

DAVIDSON & FOLIN 8BEB, cei ved notice.
154 Bay St., Toronto. Solicitors for the j)ated at Toronto this eighth day of 

Plaintiff. . . .. .. April, AD. 1614.
A6.ll.18 » J0HN camssrON BOYLE.

Executor of said Estate, 
Bv Ills Solicitors, Smith. Rae & 0reeJi„’ 

"Wellington street east, Toronto. 6866

« (». j
r retail lumber 
ust have snow, 
perlence. Box

4561

NOTICE la hereby given that all per- 
clalms or demands

jamAssignee,
to sell by auction on the premises,

184 Spadlna Avenue,
Tuesday, April 14th i 8EPARAte sealed tenders, ad.

commencing at It o'clock a.m., dressed to the undersigned, will be re- 
thc Office Furniture belonging to the ceived at this office until 4 pm, on Mon

estate of d .orI, 27 1914, } (or the supply ofMcKAY dK vS. O CO- “Broom, and BruaheL," "Chain." "Hard-
consisting of Monarch Typewriter. Cabi-1 , „ ..Hoge,“ "Oils and Greàses,
net and Chair. Filing Catolnetj, High [,,p h) _,. “paint, Paint Oils, etc., 

.... » a* /si it 1 | Desk. Roll Top Desk. >lat Desks, Chairs. „Man(u*' Bope .. -Wiré Hope,” and

Mile. Attelie Clare Hamel ÆS2S yüîaaïïRi'
Together with the |-------- —«sp-, .. „t

Grant, Suckling & Co. ^Æ^aPm’'onurûî'indVebec," ®t"‘,
V*1 ■ I as the case may be

— e — - - | Tenders will not be considered unless
1Z• 1 1 M*l- AnJ Sale of made upon forms furnished by the De-Kirkpatrick and UNClA|MED FBE,fiHT| bs 
De Rottenberg . STORAGE GOODS, ETC, gr*£«£3£3£&?g

I We arc instructed to eeU on the prem-J bec;’J. E. Sing. Esq., District Engineer,
T Each0,te°hder must be accompanied^ by

r Home Work.
ill — Don't writ* 
Arcade, To excellent pic-e5®* Itorial, scenic 

entitled “Calvary,"
of the cross in a

have a

story'«at to Edmonton 
ut car of horses 

W. Male, 210
Uy means of three 

atercopticons, the the Famous Collection ofelve manner.
electricpowerful

various texts and songs which were

Krjstrs»
rÆ'SÆ&JSu-
massed bands of the Salvation Army , 
including 300 musicians, while the 
VOCai music was rendered by the male 
chorus and 100 children's voices.

In keening with thc passage from 
Matthew “Now from th^stxth hour

was 
and

561

supply 
iskllled 
I I do not charge 
whatever. O'Don- 1
ireau, 190% 
lelaide ,£915. tdl

you with
male or

<:

West

lyarm; have had 
ral delivery. To-,

667 • V

Sale.
unuf the8 ntnlh"hour"—the hall 

thrown Into complete darkness 
chimes announced the opening of tne 
service, while the massed bands ren
dered an appropriate selection. im
mediately afterwards Commissioner 
and Mrs. Rees, the chidf secretary and 
Mrs. Matdment and staff entered upon 

After several selections

Apply James
456

Estates Ises,erwood, guana,
ash bargain. Box 120 Bey Street, Toronto

cJ!“ rolL^i" ^IthursdayTapril 16
walnut. Chippendale and Shera- commencing at 10 o'clock a m., 
ton, Jacobean and Elizabethan I a torge Quantity of

nieces a collection of Old Lace, 
c i*J ’c:i.,-„ -nrl rare old Plate, consisting of Cra tes of Crockery, Cases Sobd Silver and rare °lo_roiaesware, Cardboard, Paper, Groceries. 
-_r- China .and Crystal, rersian [ pry Goods, Clothing, Books. Machiner)-,

and other Clocks, Oil Paintir.$s, '
Water Colors, Engravrapi and |.
Baxter Print», Old Arms, Cuno»,
Art Objects, and miscellanea.

Soins of tho Molli of

navabCi:PWdtheeord%rnof.the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Yl orks, for the 

mentioned In the tender.
By order.

B C DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

ed7
palrer, Deceased.is. Watson, 638

ngs. amount246
the platform. .
had been rendered by thc male chorus 
and the massed bande, what was per
haps the most beautiful part of a 
beautiful ceremony was carried otit.

A Living Cross.
This consisted of the formation of a 

living cross by the childreij, represen
tative» of the Salvation Army Sunday 
schools in Toronto. The hall was 
thrown Into almost*" total darkness, 
while the) 100 children formed in the 

on a sloping plat* 
When all was in

Cards printed to
r hundred. Bar- 456

UNCLAIMED FREIGHTedT Department of Publie Work"
__55673. Ottawa, Apr., 6, 1914

fale from five del- 
eight; pianos ten. 

I ed-7 jm-Iwna and gardens,
I, Main 2610. *<J7

A
Immediate Delivery.

SYNOP61» OF ecMh6l0*4 LAND 
HEGULATION6.

ANY PERSON wao is me sole bead o{ 
a family, or any male over, 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section or 

. There will be offered for sale by pub- I available Dominion Land h» Manitoba,
11c auction on Saturday, April 25, 1914, Saskatchewan or Albert^ Ihe eppu^nt 

L- eau aj.fi ; | at 12 o'clock noon, at Henderson’s auc- must appear In 2'ub.Agency tor°thelie Sale are . t)on roomg, m East King street. Toron- Z proxy^nay bo made
— , . to, by virtue of a power of sale contained District. Ln-ry by pr y conditions by

A Jacobean Dming - room ln a certain mortgage, which will be at any A*®ocy, daughter broker or 
Louis XVI. Salon Table, produced at the sale, the following pro- ^^'ofmfendlS holnefteader.

a uueen Anne Chest, Chippendale Parts of lots thirty-one and thirty-two an^u^1;attôn Sf°"tht u“dd*nCeachof 
* four-nost- on the east side of Runnymede road, as I ™ „ . « homesteader may liveI »abmets, two Georgian tour P shown on plan 822, filed In the registry ^r** y*^r®' mlleg pt tus Jioines—ad on a 
er B»ds * Marqueterie Inlaid Cab- Office for the registry division of the ^‘Vït kas“ so aéras, eolely owned 
er D-OS, « , u_n Tehle east and west ridings of the County of ™ by him or by his father,inet, Jacobean Oak HaU 1 *ble York, described a# follows; Comnu nclng “r'dthgr ^n®ddaughter, brother or sister.'
. s rii*ira Eighteenth Century at a point In the easterly limit of Runny- motnar, so ^ Di3tricu a Homesteader ln
an® . ÎVÎ was- rkinnendsle mede road- dl,tant fourteen feet and one- J" niay pre-empt a quarter-; a*ated at
Dutch Wall Mirror, a Chippendale half an lnch measured northerly thereon îection alongside his homestead. Price, |Pfe—
Yr i -t_L1- anJ Glass. Fancy from the southwesterly angle of said lot | ÎPS „.f icre. , 1Console Table and 7™!’— . ,2; thirty-one; thence easterly parallel ta ^üStfâa : Must reside upon the Mme- 6666 
Chairs Work Tables, Card 1 ables, the said southerly limit one hundred and tr.d ?r pre-emption six months in each 
Çliairs, , Glasses, twenty-four feet five and one-half Inches «tea» date Q. Momeg:ead e„lry
Ladies Desks, V-nevai VS » m0rc or less, to the westerly limit of a °[ ®**J| toe time required to earn
nreeainff Tables. Georgian Ma- lane In the rear of said lot thirty-one; Hnciwj s patent, and cultivate fifty
Urcssing l aoie», » rnlen- thence southerly and along said westerly hom“j*a"a *
hofifany Dining-room-/Ulte, I-Oion ])mlt of |ane thirty-two feet six Inches homesteader who has exhausted Ills

I C-X» - Marouetene Inlaid to a point; thence westerly parallel t0 h0mestead right and cannot obtain a pre-
ial Sofa, a warqueietic the southerly limit, of said fût thirty-one ption may enter for a purchased home-
Rureau. ClUfved Hall Chest, Sevres one hundred and twenty-seven feet and , d jn cer'aln districts. Price, 33.00 
Dlirea , . — » Old Derby, one inch more or less, to the east-riy gère. Duties ; Mu»i reside six
Vases and Ornaments, yiu V 7» „mlt of Runnymede road: thence north- ^ynthg )n each 0f three ,ear», cultivate
n-,J-n Worcester, Spoce and eriy along the said easterly limit thirty - | acres and erect a houe» worth 3300.
Dresden, VTOVp~ • pj_h in two feet and seven inches more or less, y w. W. CORY,
other China, Historical rnnw, t0 lhe, point of commencement. Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

II »L- entants of drawing-room», The following Improvements are Raid N B;_Unauthorlzed publication of thU
all the contenu OT ar ; to be on the property: A two and a half gdvertlsement will not be paid for.
libraries, halls, bedrooms, timing gtorey aond brick dwelling on stone foun- ;<686,
and morning-rooms. $h°n,i ‘tVrüü’dahfuJn "brick 3S5* with •

THE HAMEL K^TE toc'ude» I Runnymede

hmianTroom^umlture, originally in r°TeVms: Ten per cent, or the purchase
the possession of Marquis de Layde. I money fto ^va‘d terms °wlll be made I sealed TENDERS addressed to the 

Grand Admiral des Flanders, ana knoa.n at tbe sale, undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for
. Chateau at Watteau. | For further particulars apply to addition and alterations to the Public

used In U1 „„t«tnndlna JONES & LEONARD. Building, Ingcrsoll, Ont.,” will be receiv-
This event will be the outstanding fjollcltors, cd at this office until 4.00 p.m., on Wed-

season s auction j 66a 18 Toronto St., Toronto. | nggdav April 29. 1911, for the construc-
------- the most :: — ---------------' 1 non of the aforesaid additions and al-

of the kind ever held in | MEET|NQ OF RATEPAYERS |‘«^"spécification and form of con-

tract can be seen and forms of tender 
Anril 20th. Illustrated | _ —^ _ Itbtalnod at the office of Mr. Thomas A.
readv about April 16tb, T nwn of O 3 k V111C Hasth’*8 c,erk ot WorlL*‘- p”atal sta'ready auoui ’ I UWII wl ^^**lr'* w tlon "F.” Yongc street. Toronto, on ap-

___ will be mailed upon application ^ ivcn that a apeciai plication to the Postmaster, Ingorsoll.
to the undersigned. meeting ot the iJat*payoi's 01 tne Town ont., -and at this Department.
10 ine nevriPTNON & CO Iw 4mkville will be neiu in tne Tcmperanqe Persons tendering are notified

CHAS. M. HENDERSON e vu, vt uakville wm^»e n( uakvuic on Monday, tenders will not be considered unless 
1 OR King St, East. Auctioneers dav of April, lin4, at the hour of made on the printed forms suppiicd, and
1 -------------------- ~ I o’clock in the evening, for the purpose Llgnad with their actual signatures.

_ 0f considering and diecuasing an appnea- ,fating their occupations and places of
11 Pniirl of Revision tlon now being made to tne be*‘*la>uresidence. In the case of firms, the ac-
Notice Of Lourl 01 I pf the Province of Ontario for special! t„al signature, the nature of thc occupa-

| Act to enable the Council to l*sue tlon. and place of residence of each
Improvement Debentures bearing a mgn- member of the firm must be given, 
er rate of Interest than 416 pei cent- for Each tender mUet be accompanied by 
the purpose of paying for —l® «amtary I an acceDted cheque on a chartered bank.sewer# and private drain connection - ^ P order of thc Honourable
«traded In the town during the }eapi ^Minister of Public Works, equal to 
1912 ftn<i 1913. , twaf thp j*a.td 116ii ner cent. (10 p.c.) of tho Binount of

^r8 Bm°wSl be submitted to j the tender, which w'.ll be forfeited if the 
vau Bill# Comrdttee of the Leglr- person tendering decline to enter Into a 

Ïhvïïmembly on Tuesday, the 14th day contract when called upon to oo so. or 
i lnrli m at the hour of 10 o'clock fan to complete the work contracted for 

fn tiie forenibn when all parties Inter- If the tender be not accepted the cheque
e,DdedaihlT9thaday of April. 1914. " ThcVlepari'ment doe* not bind Itself to

D 1 W E. FEATHER STONE. [accept the lowest or any tender.
Mayor. Town of Oakville

usand young
he seed, all 
iv ornamental p 
H. Cosgrove, El

cedar
al7.es AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE RE-1 i 

•Idential Property In the City of To
ronto.

shape of a cross 
fbrm on the stage, 
readiness the electric lights forming 
the border of this living cross were 
turned on accompanied by the rendi
tion of an appropriate hymn by the 

Thc effect was most bfcautl-

366

'anted.
used Feather Beda 1 

246 I children.
ful.

The sublime pictorial and musical 
production, “Calvary," was then be- 

In the course of thc story, three

d of Feb. 18. Adv.
edtf 1 Suite, *i.

points which made up the entire Pas
sion, were dwelt upon. They were: 
"The Prophecy," "Christ Foretells the 
End to His Disciples,” and "The Ful
filment." This sacred subject was In
troduced by a beautiful selection from 
the male chorus of thc territorial staff 
bend,

_ At the completion of thin Interesting, 
Kubllnie and sorrowful story selections 
were rendered by the musicians and 
the service was brought to a close 
by an address by Commissioner Rce#.

CES paid for sec
ilcycle Munson, 41

ed

mg

brivate pupils lean
. etc., In tour ahorl 
k Church and GloU' 
e North 2569. edi

i
Notice is 

ha# been 
Court otApplication to Parliament.

dancing stud Id, 5
cli NOTICE Is hereby given that applica

tion will be made by The Toronto Ter
minal* Railway Company to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at the present »®8S I’" 
thereof, for an Act amending beccon 14 
of Chapter 170 of the Statutes of 1966 as 
amended by Section 3 of Chapter *«- of 
the Statutes of 1913. by striking out the 
words "ten million." in the second l ne 
thereof, and substituting therefor the 
word* "twelve million." ,Dated at Montreal, this 19th day of 
March, 1914.

66666

lancing Master, 451
iliege 2309. 7669. ed 
r ■------ '--••r=a SPECIAL CAR SERVICE ON 

EASTER SUNDAY,ige.
For the convenience of those who 

desire to attend early church service 
on Easter Sunday morning, the Tor
onto Railway Company will operate 
a special 10-mlnutc or better service 
on practically every route, commencing 
at 6.30 a.m.

Special car service will also be oper
ated for the 11 a m. and 7 p.m. church 
services.

uperfluoue half re- 
irwin avenue, near 

Mrs. Colbran. edT
v

Ic massage — Ml«
irch «U-eet. North, J 

24GTtf 1

t scalp treatment ;
Winchester St, eu? |

ed
HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary.
f « xljà

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 
COUNTY OF YORK

Rowntree Bros., dealers In grocerlea. pro- 
vlsions. dry goods, flour and feed, -n the 
Village of Weston. In the County of York, 
ha# this day been dissolved by mutual

w*Jusers
HAIR Is moat •«• 

Estelle, hair and.» 
as the most up-to- : 
-atlng tho hair and 
lfling» a specialty.. I 

756 Yonge street; ■ 
North 1563. ed-I

mortgage sale.
r ,=, and by virtue of the power of 

contained In a certain mortgage, 
will be produced at the time of 

will be offered for «ale by 
j on Saturday, April 25, 

the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
*t'Ï3t King street * “
Messrs.

Under NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Henry Davie, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
tlon 55 of Che Trustee Act. R.8.O., 1914, 
Chapter 121. that all persons having any 
claims or demands against the Late HMrT 
Davis, who died on or about twïnH;‘ 
third day of February, A.D, 1914. at the 
City of Toronto, In the County Of Yorijr 
are required, on or before tlie fifteenth 

’dav Of May, 1914. to send by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
solicitors herein for the Honorabdi .lame» 
Joseph Foy. the administrator of the 
estate of the said Henry Davie, their 
name* and addresses and full particulars 
In wi lting of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the flfteejKn 
dav of May, A.D. 1914. the said admlnl- 
«tralor will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the «aid deceaeed among tfia 

MORTGAGE SALE. persons entitled thereto, having regar»
Under and by virtue of the powers oniy to the claims of which he shau then 

contained hi a certain mortgage, which have had notice, and the said admjnl- 
will be produced at the time of m e. *trator will not be «able for the jam 
♦ here will be offered for sale by public anuets or any part thereof. any pr 
auction on Saturday, the eighteenth day H0„ or persons of whose claim he shall 
f.«*s Anril 1914 at the hour of twelve then have received notice,
otclock noonV by Messrs. C. J. Townsend Dated at Toronto this seventh day Y>.
72 ^SrUonJ"’streetî°Toront5f Sî?' SSffg tSb* HONORABLE JAMES* JOSEljl!

PaT<®1 iyîngaand‘ beîng in lhe City oi Attorney-General for the Province of Oh- 
Toronlo In the County of York, and be- tarlo, Administrator of »ald 4

X re®
W«ht ADMIN.gTRATOR^NOT.CE .OrtCR^

ticularlv“dMcribedTn”mortgage regîstered Hen’ry 'oo'od'man A'J°rd(f01Jl-atyeof0yolk" 
In" the Registre OfWce for the Countv of clty of Toronto, In the County of York, 
York on the sixth day of August 1909. ^dy province of Ontario, Bollermal«r, 

No. 63023, and being house and lire- Deceased, 
mises known as No. 31 Erie terrace, To-
r°Terms of sale: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the purchase money shall be paid 
to vendor's solicitors at the time of ealo, 
and balance within thirty days, without
'“The* property will be sold subject to 

first mortgage. The. property will be 
Gered subject to a reserve bid.
For further particulars' and conditions 

of «ale apply to the auctioneers. Mener*
C J Townsend & Co., or to Messrs 
Urouhart. Urouhart & Page, 12 Richmond 
street East. Toronto, Ontario, solicitors
Datod Vatn<Toronto this fourteenth day 
of March, 1914. ___________Ml4,28All

R.g. «i sale 
which 
sale, there 
public auction 
1914. at "

toîes.lnd'will ÿi moreover 

Important 
Toronto.

On view April 20th. 
catalogues 
and

Customs Sale C°Alf debts owing to the partnership arc 
to be paid to Vernon Rowntree, at the 
village of Weston aforesaid, and all 
clahne against thc s-tid partnership arc ^ihonrtsented to the eald N ernon Uown- 
tr.e hv whom the same will be settled Diitïd at Weston this 21st day of 
March. 1914.

to S»c-oaet. / Toronto, by 
par^r^tuct^neer».MtheHfojfmv*ng praperti-',

ci-v of Toronto, In the County o, York 
aid Province of Ontario being conipo*ed 
S? lot number twenty-three on The eaet 
«id»0 of Brooklyn avenue, according to 
*,„« m g Erected thereon la a dwelling 
houee known an 41 Brooklyn avenue.

Terms- Ten per cent of the purchase mon™to be paid down at the time of 
sale • balance to be paid w-lthln thirty 
51v« with six per cent. Interest. For 
further particulee« end conditions of sale 
apply to Allan « Denovan. 18 Toronto 
«treet Toronto, solicitor for mortgagee. ' D&d at Toronto this third day of 
April, 1914. 6666

,
cal. OF THEUNCLAIMED GOODS•%«k and cone 
rrt- EUgln.

36
the VERNON ROWNTREE

garnet rowntree
thattered for duty or 

April 13th. will take place eÿ. theihones. _.n::
quarters for Victor, 
ô Bloor Wcat. tà-J ^

iriswr»» |ed-7
hones, Graphonol*»
■rds exchanged, tee
indae. *dtI

668
KINO’S WAREHOUSE

and Esplanade,Corner Yonge Street 
Wednesday. April ««ID»-.

Collector of Customs.4:612 jss,rsa«»
ffiayatApriî 2«14Ur the°«uppiying 

ff electric material. Including transform- 
er* awltchboardo# nameboards, conduit, 

a« nf»r plan, list and specification. 
0tpians. Specification and fwmsofeon- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained on application to Mr. Tho«. 
Hastings Postal Station “F." Toronto;

a L. Deschamps, Superintendent, 
Montreal General Poetof tee, and at this

^Persons'tendering are notified that ten
der* will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and elgned 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the vase of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and placeof 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given. . .

Each tender must be accompanied by 
chartered bank.

POISON IF.ON WORKS
LIMITE3 0

TORONTO

wLicenses.____ |
LQUIRED-Weddfna

111, 402 Yonge street.

T
TOWN OF LEASIDE

Take notice Hjattl..Court oiT !

“• !!"a w -
Apr“- 1,M' *■£Figs*;. lh. Court.
Cicrk-Treasure^nd ferk

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
west*BE, 502 Queen e*r.

By order.
R. C. DBSROCHBRS;

Secretary.:rs. ua.t.e.«6
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, April 7. 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid foi 

advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.—5910b.

1 Ahate cleaned 
35 - Biehmondbmen’o

Hitke, îthisj
*1

w
^ WELLINGTON

tional.

IT'TYPISTS^train.d UAw'SOC.CTY OF U_PPER CANADA. | PUBLIC NOTICE

■ Sîrw-ietv of Upper Cahada, being

‘bû,,U0tmiPOand ‘Ï& «am^invlté I #|#,jBg „ ,f L.B. SbOWfl OR Plan 
applff'ations for the JoMtiona. '=• I D 160, Extending fr»” SPadin® 
lurt^dcnela constitutionai Hutory Avinu, „ charlotte Street, and 
Criminal Procedure. Construe-Ion Se„th 0f Oxley Street.
‘’tat,Reai Property. K’t,s""al Prope,ty" NOJICE is hereby g>y«n ,tlJag ^Ity

«■SSfcasrXMf ».„-»•»,.»* »

M «m °» tr&s
und.r.l.u.4. ;1N -y»,, K“„d .«th.rt,,
— Tor““AE • ® 1

I li ‘ «E GORDON BENNETT RECOVERING.

erSst —
her way acme* fl<,”n hour's h-rd t nv Clerk's Office,.
thru '.Us ice, after an hours n..ro j -it. Torpnt0( March ».

. i work. - — -

T
IAll creditors or other persons having 

claims upon or\Toronto. eil claims upon or against the estate of 
Emily HcFarlane, late of the City of To
ronto, spinster, who died on or about 
the 4th day of October. 1913. arc requir
ed to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to thc undersigned, on or before the- 28th 
day of April, 1914. their names itnd ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and after the «aid date the ad
ministrator w-il proceed to divide the 
Meets of the said estate amongst those 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of w-hlch he shall then have
notice and he will not be liable for any 
part of the said assets to any persons of whose cto®m notice shall not then have 
Seen received

NOTICE is hereby given that all pnr-

sjjîm jsasHrÈ
SSPVZSi&St-^&aSl
before the 15th day Benjarffia

SMTâaSJîssJSrs
r£“s
MILhSV qÇidar» Bank Building. Toronto, 

SoKTfor the Said Charles Benjamin

this 19th 0*7 Vt 
.Apr, 1, lie

an accepted cheque on a
KtKYMTvM:. ii;
ner cent. (10 p.c.) of -the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do au, or fall 
to complete the work contracted .or. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.- .

The Department doqs not bind Reel, to 
accept the lowest or any tender, n 

By order.
R. C. DESROCHBRS.

Secretary.

rt story vWj?!?
I individual t. ah'h'*'

teed. Wrll.V^ 
L Dept. B-W.,

rr

P-|IS

I ' ^ METAL T?

-, i\
ÏS COLLEGE, Y«ine'
L, t*. Toronto, ;April fourteengjil

9ie.
C.HING IN STE
>ing Civil S er 
•nenî. Matricula. 
catalogue, —- 
Brunswick and

ed y a.. Prim

Department of Public *15 orks,
Ottawa, April 8, 1914. 

Newspaper» will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they ineert It without 
authority from the Department.—58995.

Domt \ -«POLISHES^ Toronto this fourth day of

JAMiSS FI- FtOAF.
IS King street west Toronto. Solicitor 

for the Administrator._____________ 666

Dated at 
April, 1914.t -P.-7 VoA WANT MORE FIREMEN.

X clU.Agencies. ÏRANTFORD. April 9.—Inspector 
.Ndrman R. Wilson, oi the Canadian 
Fire Underwriter»’ Association, will 
recommend that six men be added to 

i the strength ot the fire department.

5of “Thc New York Herald.” The phyal-

ls<niov^noî»4I>ln'the conduit? of°healttl
of Jam« Oerdon Bennett, proprietor to leave for Heliopolis. w

t yS y ea*r «JSEjS 
V Holland Detective 

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto,

M«irch* 1#14«lOitlCTON HILLS. LI UTTLF-TOIIX.
u City Clerk.ding, 

kdale 547.. 6666
,d Outfitting**__ |
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FRANCE TO HAKE IRIRFATERS GETLOAN TO TURKEY DIBUI1 LMJ 0LI
! i EVERY DOLLAR PAIDCOPPER STRIKE 

MAY BE ENDED
THE

■ '<i CHARD |LCAHAPIAH^J>V«.IHMiNTaA
ITpWINCB IPWA»

IS A DOLLAR SAVED T 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN R0U1

To the Atlsnf.e SeseeaM 
0_ THROUGH 
^ TRAINS

Q£*Y
BOSTON SERVME! Certain Undisclosed “Eco

nomic Advantages” Are to 
Be Given in Return.

Michigan Miners Will Vote on 
the Question Next 

Sunday.

Faid-ti 

Rest .Loe<en-?iri*-liverpeol
Calling it Owwtows-rtoprJ^

Take Salts at First Sign of 

Bladder Irritation or 

Backache.

Dr;V

CARMANIA Apr. 28 • Every B 
gsue, on apd 

««rid, drawd 

payable. Th 

icriptlon of ti

Canadien rm Despatch.
PARIS. April 10.—The French Gov

ernment today signed an agreement 
Approving of a French loan to Turkey, 
according to a semi-official announce
ment. In return for the loan France 
is lo be accorded certain economic ad
vantage», the nature of which has not 
yet been disclosed. The amount of 
the new loan and the terme* on which 
It Is to be Issued also have been kept

Djavid Bey, former Turkish minis
ter of finance, who has been engaged 
In negotiation» for the loan In Paris 
for the past six month», 1» to leave 
shortly for Constantinople to arrange 
for the Issue by the sultan of a decree 
authorising the transaction.

Canadian Press Despatch.
CALUMET, Mich., April 10.—Copper 

country locals of the Western Federa

tion

SPECIAL SPRING TOUR 
London and the Continent. 
37 deys—$373 upwards

Particular: oh application. l.

BETWEEN!
The American men and women must 

guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much and 
all our food Is rich. Our blood Is fill
ed with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish; the elim
inative tissues clog and the result is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lump» 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather Is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts ;*take a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with 1'ithla. and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to 
neutralize the acids In the urine so It 
no longer Is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure- makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water beverage, and belong» in 
every home, because nobody can make 

mistake by having a good kidney 
ushlng any time.

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

of Miners decided today to take 
rcfercudurj vote next Su a da y o.i 

ihe question of calling off the strike 
has beer, waged since July 2$,

a

1 May 12 
May 26 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 
July 7

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and* 
Halifax.

FRANCONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA

which
9The action of the locals resulted 

from reports of the district officer* 
which were submitted to five meetings 
held in various parts of the strike 

It was said that the district

1 Connections for New Glasj 
and the Sydneys (except Sa 

days).

[1

I! zone.
officers informed the men that no more 
concessions could be expected from 
the cooper mining companies It was 
also stated that ihe union rank and 
Ale wus told that the companies have 
established a substantial eight-hour 
(lav and have arranged to hear griev
ances once a week. Recognition of 
the union, they said, had been stead
fastly refused.

It was reported that some of the 
union members criticized the officers 
for not proposing the referendum a 
month ago when there was better 
chance of obtaining work.

I em ed

l HE MARITIME EXPRES' 8 :

LEAVES 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY ;

For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturdays will run Montreal t#
Flavle only.__

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

advan-
attrac-Ssiting from Boston offers the 

taftaa of a shorter sea voyage and 
tire rstee on theee popular and palatial

gond for booklet "Historic Boston."
For rates. Booklets, etc., apply to 126 
State Street, Boston, or A. r. Webster 
* Son. 53 Yonge St. Robert Retord 
Co., Limited, 50 King St. East, To- 

11 rent».

TONS OF HERRING
THROWN OUT TO ROT

Port Arthur Plants Could Not 
Handle Gregt Catch 

of Fish.

You j 
make &,d 

You j 
renient ^ 

Depo 
delay or 

CaH 
Banking

fl
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. UNI, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S. 
DONALDSON LINE 

For further Information concer 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN. General Western An 
King St. Edit (King Edward 
Block). ’Phone Main 554.

Ï 246
FORT WILLIAM, April 10.—Flocks 

ot guile from the lake have been at
tracted by the fish thrown on the nui
sance ground at Port Arthur and on 

market garden nearby where the 
bad hauled a lot of the fish for 

So thick have the birds

m TOI

:<ni TfF TWENTY-TWO MINERS
RELEASED FROM JAIL CANADIAN PACIFICÜMtt IIPif 8 owner

been during the winter and spring 
that the ground we* almost white with 
them while they fed upon the fish.

On account of the mild weather last 
fall large piles off the herring caught 
could not Ibe frozen and wagon loads 
had to be hauled to the nuisance 
ground to get them away from the 
docks as the facilities for salting them 

inadequate to handle the heavy

! EMPRESSES,
kAND OTHErt STEAMSHIPS^ 

WINTER SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland..
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba.........

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empreee of Britain.. .May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28. June 25 
Lake Manitoba ...........May 23, June.23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrella (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy. D!s ■ 
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

Order From Ottawa Reaches Brit
ish Columbia — Rioters in 

Okalla Penitentiary.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., April 

10.—Twenty-two Ladysmith miners, 
sentenced to varying terms in Jail for 
participation in the riots on Vancouver 
Island last August, by Judge Howay, at 
Nanaimo, have been released from the 
Burnaby prison farm at Okalla, oVdere 
to that effect having reached the war
den from the department of justice at 
Ottawa

With Ihe release of these men the 
Iasi of .hose convicted of participation 
In the disorders are at liberty, save 
Joe Angelo, who was given a peniten
tiary term by Justice. Morrison at 
ihe close of the special assize here a 
fortnight ago, and five given peniten
tiary sentences by Judge Howray at 
Nanaimo.

SUB-d/

mut: hi BIG SEIZURE OF

Colonist Faresi
-ILLEGAL GILL NETS ;CUNARD LINE ..May 2 

Apr. 1b 
Apr, 19|| Game Warden Parry Pays a Sur

prise Visit to Humber and 
Seizes Quantity of Netting

Game and Fish Warden Parry yes-' 
terday seized over 500 yards of drill 
nets, which had (been laid by poachers 
In the Humber River. The nets and 
their contents were confiscated, and the 
warden 1» now after the owners.

Several complaints had oeen made 
by licensed fishermen regarding the 
operations of the pocners as a result 
of which Warden Parry paid a sur
prise visit to the Humber at da^ro.

(One-way Second Claes) to cerleta 
pointa In 
«Iberia
British Columbia 
California 
Montana

were
catch. 11 Lodge, Wl 

I minis!
i Oregon 

Washington 
Arizona 
Idaho, lie, 

Dally until April U.

SOME SOLACE FOR FABRE.

PARIS, April 10.—Victor Fabre, the 
chief public prosecutor, who resigned 
office In consequence of his connec
tion with the postponement of the 
trial of Henri Rochette, the man who 
Is alleged to have carried out exten
sive swindles In France, was today 
appointed vice-president of the court 
of appeals at Aix-Les-Baine.

M.C.R. Viaduct at St. Thomas.
ST. THOMAS. April 9—It is learned 

here that the Michigan Central Railway 
has prepared plans for the viaduct under 
the tracks in Its yards leading from the 
new work «hope to Tftlbot street, and 
that the work will be commenced when 
the new structure is finished.

i FROM NEW YORK.
.. April 11th 
.. April 14th 
.. April 21st 

Mauretania ...... April 28th

eral MilFROM BOSTON.
Carmanla.............. April 28th

. May 12th

. May 26th
Franconia.June fltb
Medtterrantan 

Service

lb Franconia ... 
Campania ... 
Lusitania ... Reduced 

Settlers’Fares „
Franconia . 
Laconia ...ii

on the Panama 
bill opened tod; 
canals com mitt 
repeal tight w 

; senate Itself, w 
veteran Republ 

i foreign re latter 
attention of- vlr 
hersblp and of 

[ more than twe 
I position of prêt 

log upon the pa 
The senator 

Interruption. -1 
opinion the rigl 
to exempt any 
tolls war unqu
Interpretation < 
cause ot the de 
the country ttr 
relations, urgec 
of the preside 
of Senator Lo 
lerles broke tn

i rtcc-president',
I, several minute 

stored.

II
LACONIA, April I lib, from lew York

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
GENERAL AGENTS. ed7

IZ
(One-Way Second Class)

Each Tuesday until April 58.
Through train i Toronto to Winnipeg, 

and West. Colonist Cars on all traîna 
No charge *for berths.

Particulars from Canadian PaeMe 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D.'P. A. 
Toronto.

II

til CUNARD LINESTOLE FURS TO PAY
FOR HIS WIFE’S SICKNESS.

XFW YORK. April 10.—As he left 
th” Vedsldc of his wife in the Presby
terian Hospital. Slgmond Hauer of 402 

I'.r-th Klreet was arrested yesterday 
on a charge of grand larceny. His 
emp'river». Gottlieb Bros- of 22 and 24 
Wert 27th street allege that he stole 
fur valued at about $600. According 
tn T> '«-dives Bauersehmldt and Talt 
Ihe prisoner confessed, saying. My 
wife war In the hospital and I needed 
th- r'.trcj* for an operation."

V Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool,
Now York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A, F WEBSTER A SON, General Agents. 
83 VONGE STREET

IMS COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

OTTAWA, April lft.—The following 
company Incorporations are gazetted: 
Agreements for Sale and Debenture 
Company, of Canada, Regina, $100,000. 
Falrweather and Company. Toronto, 
$1,000,000. Herb Fuerst, Limited, Mon
treal, $50,000. Page and Shaw, Mon
treal, $100,000. Grain Security Com
pany, Winnipeg, $60,000.

r ii,’Mira«
Homeseekers’ Excursions

i
SEND SIX CARLOADS

OF MISSOURI MULES.r 1 edtffa.r* j/
ST. CATHARINES, April 9.—Twenty 

carload» of contractor’s plant have ar
rived In the city, and will be sent over the 
N. K. & IS to Contractor Mike Conroy of 
section Nix. % Included In this were six 
carloads of mules from Granite City, Mo.

R. M. MELVILLE & SONTO LIVERPOOL
From Halifax. SL John.

15 Apr.

29 Apr.

Round trip tickets to pofnts In M«nf-* 
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta via Obi*'* 
cago. 8f Paul or Duluth, on sale each 1 
TUESDAY until October 27, incluelv* at 
low fares. , ... H

Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving Toron, - 
to 11 p.m. No change of cars. ,

Return limit, two months.
Berth reservations, etc., at any G. T. R. ’ 

ticket office or write C, E. Homing, D4s-^ 
trtot Passenger Agent, Toronto.

a offer accommodations for\ I IIP,
For full Infor- ALSATIAN^ 

matlon apply local VIRGINIAN ...........
TO GLa’sGOW.

From Portland Boston. 
SCANDINAVIAN 14 Apr.
HESPERIAN...........
St. John, N.S., to London and Havre 
CORINTHIAN ... _________ -

All STEAMSHIP LIRESA; 26 Apr.
m i r

Ask us tor Sellings and Rates to any 
Point on Earth. Book for your summer 
trip now. _________

w agents or

n f 11
•Is 

' I |l

RHEUMATISM R. M.MELVILLE* & SONALLAN LINE 21 Apr.
Opp. Gen.-T.G.40 Toronto St Net Let

•‘To thwart 
eredtt“fbc poi 
political part 
Lodge, "Is legl

*im--------- „

13695 King St. W. TORONTO OYO KISEN KAISHA ,16 Apr.>

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. '«■
San Francisco to Japan, China .«SB

and Ports.
SS. Çhiyo Maru. ..Saturday, Apr. 11, 1(14 3 
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct
..................... . Saturday, May
8. S. Nippon Maru. Saloon a team modi 
Ilona at reduced rate»

Back Pains, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney 
Pains, Nervousness, Indigestion

Sail* i rum San Francisco to I-min,- 
lula. China and Japan.
Korea .................
Siberia .....................
China.........................
Manchuria ...*....*■

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s., 

General Agente. M. 2C10. Ill

. m
m .......Apr. 2

.............Apr. 7
.............Apr. 18

Apr. 28 * UNION
imode- __ — -

Hone at reduced ratee.... ;...... ... I B s'il I*
......................................Thursday, May 14.191* 1 LKH
S. S. HangKong Maru. saloon accommo- —
dations at reduced ratee...;...........................
7......................................Saturday, May 30,1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto. %

OCEAN TICKETSJ
It has cured thousands of cases 

My mall Is full of 
any

My Electric Belt curves these troubles.
In the past few years. It Is curing scores every day.
Letters of gratitude from cured patients. Have you Rheumatism or 
wain’’ If so lay aside those drugs and piaster, which long experience tells 
you will never cure, and enjoy the warm, glowing from my

♦a aii nflptx of thA world by th# prinofcpol litre#—two Special Steamer# around the^vSrid^to Janu^ lew. £nd "^booklets. Right now 1« the time to 
secure your reservations across the Atlantic. The rush is on.. . .

We sell Travelere' Cheques which are payable at par in all parts of the

(il

n 18
j

if |

,7 ?..
II .

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEworld.
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT S. J. SHARPEN; Sixty Thoi 

Holiday,
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24.170 tons.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
Main 7024 13619 Adelaide East NewIt will not fall: It cannot fall; for it pours life into the blood. loosens 

up the stiff joints, and limbers the muscles Pain cannot exist where my 
up rne S If yQu are ln patn lt Wih relieve you in a few weeks.

HAS THROWN HIS CRUTCHES AWAY.
aUSTHO-AMEHICAK LI NC
n la»DlT*itiEANS,AM. ADKfAriC ■ "

caNew Amsterdam 
Noordam ......
Ryndam ...............
Rotterdam..........

Mar. 31 
..Apr. 7 
..Apr. 14 
«. Apr. 21

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer u< 
35.000 tone 'eglater ln course of con 
etructlon.

Belt is worn.I|'ll
;! X- * IT AL i, AL/BltiiA. direct

without change. Calls at AZORES and 
ulmtAl.TAR (East). ALGIERS (West.) >ff
Argentina..................................................Apr. •
Kaiser Franz Joseph ................... .Apr, 11
Oceania .....................................................Apr. i$

R. M MELVII LE A SON. 1
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, '-•> 

Corns* Toronto and Adelaide Sta, 
Genera, Agents for Ontario,

Dr McLaughlin: Box 326, Owen bound, Ont.
' T>ea, sir —I am pleased to tell you that I am able to follow the team all 

Th« money I paid you for your Belt was the best investment that I ever mide m,?n I got your Belt I hid to use crutche. to get around, and now I 
am able to do all kinds of farm work. I remain, yours truly, GEO. M KAY. 

VU TAMES ANDERSON, Lot 9, Con. 3, London. Ont., says: "I am glad ;■ 
Belt I bought from you on the last day of July, 1905. cured 
I wore it about four months, and have not been troubled

Inland NavigationInland Navigationi
TRAINS$|

J !hi 7 R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Gen Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Street*•Mill'! City Chu: 
Services

cd
! $ i iunii.iito say that the

me of bciatlca. 
since."
T,r/Dear^lÇ—Your Belt has entirely cured me of my troubles. The rheu-

testimony as strongly as you wish, as I will certainly do all I can in recom- 
mending your Belt to any who are In need of treatment. *ver>‘
iuccoss, 1 am, Yours truly, JOHN XV HALLIDAY.

BERMUDA80 $31NAVIGATION OPEN 
Hamilton-Toronto Route

Steamer “ Macasea "
Ivenvea Toronto (from Yooee Rt. Dock) 

5.00 p.m.; leaves Hamilton V.UÜ a in.

Daily Except Sunday
Fast Freight and Faeseeger Service. 
, irtnge. phone Main itWO; .freight and 

i»«eitger. 'phone Ade. 4200.
Ticket OIBee, 46 longe Street, and Dork.

j TO
BRANTFORD AND GALT NOW

LINKED BY L. E. & N. STEEL.SS. "BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10.511 
ton» déplacement. Sali» from New York 
10 a.m. on the 1st, 8th. 18th, 22nd, 29th of 
April. Submarine eigna>, wireless, 
chestra. Record trip, 39 hour* 20 min
utas. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

uihriut ROM IN EFFECT
VIA

THE FMI STEEL STEAMER

I,: 12
BRANTFORD, April 9.—The work «T 

‘racktiaylng on the Lake Erie and North- .
Railway, between Bran ford and ’J*

Galt, I» now practically complete. ’Hw / 
tracks today have reached a point where \ 
a crossing has to be made in the Holme- Ln, eights and jt 
dale over West Mill street, and the gang , down Fifth «
ot men engaged in this work to laying ,, 7 eU*nera on «
•he diamond crossing at the point where «.J vnrlt ih
the L.E. R- N. R«Vw»v r-o.aes the Brant- ' «
ford street railway tracks. •' the, Lnlon «

and dawn y« 
dent Beck o1 
I'rtigt three th 
joined In tbs 
day again a*t 
pie had left

Citizens of 
day in many 
went to chin
and some V

w
or-1

ernJ
T-, m» apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your sye- 

thls appliance night after night, for a few weeks, and It will 
equilibrium to your nervous system; it will cure you.

if I 1 c._ ...c treat your case in n.y own way.
«MM A— DALHOUSIE CITY”Wear WfcST INDIES

•i New SS. "Guiana" and inner steamer* 
at 2 p. in., 31 March; 10, 24 April, from 
New York for St. Thomas, St. Crux, 
tit. Kitts, Antigua, Guadtiuiips, Domini
ca, Martinique, tit. Lucia, Barbados 
Demers ra.

For full information apply to Hugh D 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge SL ; 
Thos. Cook & Son, A. F. Webster & Co., 
R. M. Melville & Son, S. J. Sharp, Toron
to: Quebec Steamship Company. Ltd.. 
Quebec.

DR. M. 0, MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.CALL TO-DAY II Handle Pac-sengers and Freight

.eaves Toronto CUy Wharf at 6.00 p.m 
.ivea Port Palhoujic at 8.30 a.m. (daily, 
ipt Sunday).

irtage service, Main 730. Freight an-1 
rate# and full informal'on 

36tf

Dear bir,—Pleaee forward me one of your Books, as advertised.CONSULTATIONFREEf and
Women will find more news of 

interest to them m The World’» 7, 
magazine page every morning 6; 
than in any other paper.

i BOOK NAME .
ADDRESS ........................

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Write Plainly.

I The World is a newspaoer 7. 
tlit- home as well as for the bu 
nest man.

i
If you can’t call eend 

Coupon for Free Book.
Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 o.m.

3-21-14 senger 
tin 2653.If 2467

irBy G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law o/ Pa’s -:-•f -•-
Newspaper Feetnre Serriee. Greet Brltatn Rlgtete Reserved.

9mm * m

Securi,1k1 Copyright, ltlS, by
I4 ii §>rESS)FL, HI FOUND MM.SIR-.

(501MG FOR A

piece of e>eafsteak for
mZ A-AND I k-NOW PA

will be DELIGHTED; LrAVM, t say,
— /man, wheah are , ^ ,

(you G-OINCt, now? ME HEYE;SlR, HAND Y 'AVE 
I DIDN’T YOU FIND V ME LIFE HINBURED, SlR^ 

FAW THAW ?

i YOU'RE SUCH A DEAR BOY,
CEDR'C, To BE 5o Thought- 
ful S tror,voivr — 1, ^

IMAWAYJ , I 5AY, Mot HAW. FAVNTHAW \ 
He ALLY needs a valet, DON’- \ 
CHERKNOW, SO I’VE ENG-AQ-ED ) 
THIS MAN TO ACT IN THAT /—^ 

CA PAW CITY-
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LARGEST STEAMER
° MEDITERRANEAN

CELTIC7APRIL IS
THE

2Q904
TONS
LN,TBERR;^1NR° ra:i!V INNi™ «N=A

ATLANTIC TRANS ! ) t !
New York, London Direct, 

t Mln’apolls ...May 2 Mln’hsha.May 16 
Mln’waska May $ Mln'tonke. May 23

White Star

■OLYMPIC WHITE STAR
ForLondonAPMI I8 New York, Queenstown, Liverpool

PARIS MAY I. MAY 30. Laurentlc ..Apr. 16 BaMs ..>• jjg*T
Cedric .........Apr. 23 Adriatic . .May 14

JUNE 20, JULY 11. AUG. S, AUG. 29 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Seuth’pton QN£ CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

OTHER SAILINGS $52.50 and up, according to steamer.
Oceanic.,. May 2 Oceanic ... .May 23 Arabic .........Apr. 21 Cymric ... .May 5
♦ New York Apr. 24 *St. Paul..May 15 

♦American Lino Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
Apr. 25 Cretlc ....May 16ONE

Canopic

Passenger Traffic.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
DOMIIIOI, APRIL II
One Class Cabin (11) Service. Rates from $47.50 and up, according to stoamer.

Frem. 
Portland. Me.

CANADA, mil 18

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Teutonic....May 2 Canada.^. M*y 1* 
Megantic....May $ Laurentk.Miy 23

IT. LAWRENCE SEASON 

OPENS MAY 2
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13SATURDAY MORNING a mRATES DECISION 
NOT DISCUSSED

*
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.... 4 11

.... 3 SI
cwt. mon*; car lots.

H4Beaver granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ..............

In batrcla. Be per 
6c lees. SAFETY FOR VALUABLES m

1Wheat, fall bushel..........$0 68 to $1 00
Barley. bvehcl ........... 0 6-
I’eae, hull) el ....................... *■■§* ""
Oat*, bushel .......................  ^ 41
Rye, bushel ..........................
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 .0

Wholesale seed merchants are selling 
to the trade ;

■:>

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

0 64 l.TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

City.

No thief has the ingenuity, machinery or oppor
tunity to get through the ponderous steel and 
cement walls of our storage vaults. An interest
ing description of these vaults is contained in 

booklet which we will gladly send to you 
on request. Individual Safety Deposit Boxes 
are $3.00 per year, and upwards.

AID TO II « 
1

0 75 Ottawa Not Apparently Much ] j 
Interested — Charges Will 
Continue Discriminating.

week were : T'l.
313

2»!>4
mUnion.

!
1 N I A L

306ICars ............
Cattle ..........
Hogs............
Sheep ..........
Calves 
Horses . ■ ■

The total 
two markets for the 
of 1913 were :

1?I2447 
S644 .

4» ourPer 100 lbs. 
.$19 00 to $21 0O 
. 17 60 IS 60 
. 21 00
. 17 60 18 »0

V83S u181Red clover. No. 1.
Red clover, No. 2.
Alslke. No. 1............
Aleike. No. 2.........
Timothy, No. 1...
T’mothy. No. 2... .
Alfalfa No. 1..........
Alfalfa. No. 2.........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new.
Hay. mixed ....
Hay. cattle ..............
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton

’VSKT» ». >•; *; >• ", ;;

Beete. per bag................. 1 00 -
Carrots, per bag..
Parsnips, per hag.
Cauliflower, ease 
Onions. Canadian, red,

per sack ............
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

per case .............................  ” oV

904901 •A-'A1522 71622$15,000,000
$13,500,000

VED TO i\ *Paid-Up Capital 

Rest ............................

....................  2 232 234
Yeee pts of live stock at the l P corresponding week

Villon.
371 

4865 
7316 

273

» • yRY decision uf
9 60 By a Staff Keportrr.

OTTAWA, April 9.—The 
the railway commission in the western I 
freight rates ease has elicited lew com
ment and dl.’cueslon than might have j 
been anticipated. There was no îefci , 
been hou,„ today, and mom- Ilf
bets of parliament outside of the house II
WGeneraHv speaking, th» judgment «- |
tends the principle i?8t^‘l*he't<1he n,hip! IB

» =
™ï“ ssJOnAtts. mail order swindler

is; sentenced at détroit
toforc have been disc Im nated against -- -------- .

by fb< rsiwiy. °< " 'S''Manly Advertised a Sectional
Æ.ïï.rk’V iSKnï Garage, But Failed to Pm-
is gained by Manitoba, which, indlrc tl. JuCC Goods.
at least '» Injuriously affected w

The *«"erA' îfnure of thcf commission I Canadian Pr«. Despatch.
however, lathe failure of tne^m^ an. DKTROIT, April . M„re™„i„.,b.,..........- .......................
to equalize fr u'5htTh. western rates will I Manly of Detroit, we a convicted of pany have completed the surveys for th-
Western .7, fhan formerly, but fraudulent use of the mails by a jury new llne, which will be supplied from
be 1,,|,",,®xt,0i,;Vhe Wscrlmlnatory. and the ,n th(, vnited States district court here the main which runs to Sarnia, six miles

nf the board clearly Indicates tonight. |fc was sentenced 1o four from here. _______________ ___
Judgment o « ” uch discrimination5?cjassjf«*s. r,i...y —|.
mission.

8 50 
7 25 THE7 50

>1IAN ROUTE Drafts on Foreign Countries 15 00 
IS 50

... 14 00 

... 13 00 ’AToronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

T'l.City. 1Vlooird 38916Cars .......................
Cattle ...................
Hogs ....................
Sheep ...........
Calves ................
Horses r.r.,,ut, of live stock at

The comb.ncd rece-P week show
the two markets ^, 2*18 cattle, but _- n 
a decrease of !• t?- ' ,heep. io22
Xrcomffared »th. correspond ng

week of 1913.
At iho C-ity

srîheop. ^o êrwunan

2 horses. compared

At the Union ' f'auie, but an 
crease of *®„®*r*’ 'ahcep. 581 calves,
SnT*»0°Vorsl..°compa.ed with the same

week of 1913.

r.oi4H ............818 00 to $19 00

13 00

10»2 Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

,ssue. on application, drafu on the principal cities and towns of the 

wo'ld, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts aie 

unexcelled facilities for handling every de

world.

ton... 7621305 Ms,... 15 no 
. 10 00 
. 16 00 
. 11 00

Toronto Leneç to629356 1101941160 7273 .\.y.L»yv»!-!NTHALIFAX
This Bank hasptyable.

jeription of banking business throughout the
;ED i36tr years in the Detroit House of Correc

tion
The government charged Manly ad

vertised a sectional garage, accepted 
first payments from purse ns In various 
parts of 'the country but failed to pro- ^ 
d.uce the garage.

. t on
1 2500DAILY

du Loup,
, Truro end *J

3 00. 2 75 (leva rdF. there a^ 110 cattle. 12t hpgsf
increase of

week °f
.........  2 50

43 75

w Glasgow ej 
:ept Satur- &

Fruit—
Apples per barre ... 
Strawberries. Florida, per

fS-de-...$2 75 to $4 75 was a.

JHE oDO^N'ON BANK
c. A. BOGERT. Oeaeral Manager-

In- Courtrlght Gets Gas.
COURTRIGHT. April 9—Natural gut» 

; will. It Is expected, be hero by June.IL ni . — A X..— .. 4 4. t * I , i fljl I

V
0 50 4quart ............

°Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 80 to I» 
Kggs. new. dozen.............. 0 -s

Poultry. Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb

June.
Bepresontative# of thv Union Gun Com -9.—CharlesSIRXPRESS union STOCK yards.

R^ei£>ivUy caU1£'

LY EXCEPT -

llton, Mono 
St. John.

ontreal te St. 

KETS

Use The Mail For Banking
You need not make ajJJ^^nev'0 V*e°t'h" mafis'lnstead. 

make a d nd°our™ Vt^"™ Ba -iking By Moll a safe and con-
v=nM S Without

dçla(>:a«' or°write the Manager for full Information in regard to 

Banking By Mall.

TORONTO BRANCH:^; & BETHUNE?AssRa'nt Manager.

..$0 23 to $0 2o 
. n 18 0 20

0 20
UnionI Geese, lb. .

Dueka. lb. ......... ............. .. •
Spring chickens, dressed.

FB«f.forequarters. cWUlU BO to $12 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 te 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .12 o 

medium, cwt............U oU

0 22 ——
i x Yards on 

713 hogs. 3 sheep
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, 

osiox^.
150». Market. %eaoy. «9.30 ; Texee 
higher. -ÆfYÎ*' 18*35• stocker» and feed;

^ $$!lof'cowa and heifers. $3.,»

$8 65; ^»1!“;*715tM0 Market eteady. 
H°f*M®nC.iPSt8 90-'mixed. $8.65 to $8.90: 

Light. 8*--,Vto $8 85- roîih. $8.40 to $8.55; 
5ffsV5i ”ô îo 88 io fbulk*of «ales, $8.80 to

**Slieep—Receipts 12.000. Market strong. 

Native. $6-40 to
$7.50: lambs, native, $6.u0 to $8.1. .

SCHOONER AGAIN AFLOAI.

0 :$0 25

npUFFALO LIVE STOCK.EAST Debentures authorized for Trustee Invest
ments in the Province of Ontario 

To Yield 4ya% to 5V2%.

14 00
12 50
10 SO
13 00 
13 00 
13 O0
11 50 
16 00

EAST BVFFAIX). N.T., April 10.-Cat- 
‘'yëaU^Recelpts nO«T%low. *25** lower;]

$9.30 to $9.35: yorkers, $9.15 to $9.3». pigs, 
*9 to $9.10; roughs. $8.25 to $8.40; stags. 
$7 to $7.75; dairies, $9 to $9.30.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3400. Slow 
end clipped lambs 10c higher; yearlings, 
25c higher. Wool lambs, $6.50 to $8.6»; 
clipped lambs. $5 to $7.35; yearlings. $5.50 
to $8; wethers. 86.75 to $7: ewe*, $4 to 
$6.50: mixed sheep, $6.50 to $6.65.

Ill
5.S. LINE,
•RN S.S.
INE
m concerning -*; 
xply to
ern Agent, 51" 
Edward Hotel

V Beef.
Beef common, cwt

, Mutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt.................. •
Dressed hogs, cwt. 
Hogs, over 150 lbs. 
Lambs, cwt................

9 50 .0
..10 00 
..12 00 
..12 00 
..11 00 
..13 00

U i
$8.65; calves. $7 toto

1 □

1Town of Port Hope 
City of Sault Stc. Marie 
Town of Sandwich 
Cottnty of Welland A f 
Town of .Welland 
Township of Pitzroy 
Township of Rochester 
Town of Stcelton

Complete particulars sent upon request.

.d *t City of Toronto 
Province of Alberta 
City of Hamilton 
Town of Owen Sound
(Guaranteed by County of Grey.)
Town of Barrie
(Guaranteed by Co. of Slmcoe.)

City of Fort William u,

farm produce, wholesale.

Hay, No. 1. car lots...
Hay. No. 2. car lots..........12 «»
Straw, car lots.......................... * |
Potatoes, car lots - • •
Butter, store lot*-; i
Butter, creamery. lb. rOlls 0 31
Butter, separator, dalo.-- 
Butter, creamery, aol.ds... >
F-ggs. new-laid....................... iL
Cheese, old. lb................
Cheese, new. lb. -• - - •
Honey, combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted, lb. ■

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

iMaa&
. .$14 00 to $14 50 

13 50 
9 00 
•I 90 
0 25 
I) 32 
0 29 
0 28 
0 22 
0 15',j 
0 16 
3 00

1<N U*t
IFI O BRITISH

EASTPORT. Me.. April 10.—The Brit- 
three-masted schooner Conrad S.. of 

Parrsboro, N.S.. after being stranded on 
Cannon's Ledge, near Grand Manan, was 
floated today The hull is badly dam. 
aged, and there is twelve feet of watci 
In her hold. She will be towed to St. 
John, N.R.. to which port she was bound 
from Galveston with a cargo of hard 
pine.

/

,J 1 Lodge, Who Strongly Urged Non-Partisan Support of Ad-
ministration's Panama Policy, Was Applauded for Sev- , 
eral Minutes by a Crowd ed Gallery.

\leh JR'ares -0 15 k. 0 14«4 
. 2 60 
. 0 03 BAILLIE, WOOD' 

& CROFT
BROKERS 

20 VICTORIA ST.
MEMBERS OF

TORONTO STOCKEXCHANOE

to
«

Dominion Secdbitibs

head ornes »„l

t»n 1hington 
on» 
io. etc.
I 15.

: r.i

»Cold-itorageprices are as |f

C,WAS,HlXGTONpS April 9.-Hearingt letti ‘o?*the Uitited^SutM \ | g*eckà P*er^\b

sssps&m es&ssi s: §«*» r*........
bill opened today before ^ ^ cept (or the very gravest reason. In'
canals committee, on the jne case we overthrow a party leader
repeal tight was °g8®*tor Lodge, within the arena where the American - Carter &
senate Itself, where sen Qf thf ,e iUone hlt in judgment; in pries revised dally by b. T Caiter ^
veteran Republican. F* l el(l t-rc the other tie break down and discredit -, g5 yast Front etieet. U*aLh
foreign Plat on» committee, held toe the other of the whole coun- wibl Yarn Hides CaUnkln» and Sheep.
attention of ' frt“rowded |aUeries. for try in the great forum of the nattons I ,klns. Raw Fl,r^ldM^ ' 
tiershlp and apfenrling the of the earth, and paralyze his future J . qo to $1 50
more than «u. ’0, ™.,f„eX"Ii, power and usefulness In that field Lambskins and pelts.............. 51
position of President ^tison in insist^ power ancl^usei^^ a[)d repre. I city hides flat............
lng upon the paM^ge ^ J{J ep single gent the policy, the honor and the dig- Calfslcln». lb. — -

Thÿ senator spoke wunou^t |n h,„ nUy of the. United States.” Sor^hldes No. .. ..............
Interruption. £ c d staU.s Before the canals committee Sena- ^ r»*_ , per ib.........
optmon ri? its shiDPfpe from tors Norris and Thomas appeared to I ----------
to exempt " under strict discuss their tolls propositions, the
tolls was .^ treaty; but be- session marking the beginning of the
Interpretation of the tr j. y. wh|cb flfteen ,]iL>. public discussion decided
cause of the delicate pom ^ foreigl1 upon earlier in the week. Represen-
the country non-partisan support tatives of commercial organizations in I -------- h.*e 37C to
relations. ur^nt AtP t{e conclusion Pacific coast cities and New Orleans, Ontario oats—New No. "Toronto.
0 the r-'-csIdent. A tnega ^ ga,. at who8e request the hearings were L£(, outa|de; 40c to_40t,c. ttack,
of senator .®nDlause and the ordered, have not arrived, and several I Quotations at Toronto
lories broke into PP DOUncie(] for senators w ho have submitted subeti- j Manitoba tDur Q - cotton 10c
vice-president s gavel P^naeo^ tutC8 ,or the Sims repeal bill, whicn are : Fir=LPnatents $5 10. b' cotton. 10=
.several nnnuttfc bcfoie _ passed riic house, intimated today they more: sef°'1rf_phavLtJ; $4.60, In jute.
stored. Warfare had no desire to defend their propo- more; strong ____ l.

Net L,e9,hL nurp^es o? to dis- , sals before . the committee. Cotise- Manitoba oats-No. 3 C.VC'., 41%e; No-3

«is “*222

I: I'ed V 15 MORTGAGE LOANS . TORONTO - - 2« Kwesr. a6 20 
n 20

!
>14>

0 1ares 0 140 We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loan» made. For particulars, apply

GREGORY «. GOOOERHAM.
46 King Street West

36HIDES and skins.f la.«)
April 28. 

to Winnipeg 
on all train*.

riadian Pact lie
trphy, D. P. A.,

"■40
, ! ..»• THE STANDARD BANK OF 

CANADA
to

.<38 yToronto. HERON & CO. t,

$ ■Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
SPECIALISTS.Sheriffs Sale

-OF-

Mining Shares

lsi-0 13 Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invited.

1 \.. 0 16 
. . 0 38jffll 3 o'io Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 94

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate oE THIRTEEN PER 
CENT PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day been 
dSared foV the quarter ending 30th April, 1914. and that the same will « 
^payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and aft”' J 
FRIDAY the-1st day of May, 1914, to- shareholders of record « tho «

23ji of AprjL 1914. _ grofder of thT Board, ~p_

General Manager.

H :4 502 50 0 07. . 0 06 Vi
hicursions i -and produce 16 King St. West, Toronto

ed7tf

GRAIN 
grain dealers' quotations].points in Meni- 

Alberta via Ch.- V9- 
th. on sale each »
■ 27, inclusive, at

In the360,279 Paid-up $1.00 Shares 
Capital Stock of the Porcupine Success 
Gold Mines. Ltd., will be offered for sale 
under execution on Tbuisday. 16th April. 
19j2. at 12 o'clock noon at Sheriff’s Office, 
Court House^ Toronto.

Terms casfi.

are as 1Local

! lLYON & PLUMMER mgrist Sleepers to 
s. leaving Toronr 
of cars, 

the.
FRED MOWAT. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and bond brokers.

E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons ^j^8’^c^,len^dve9;^...Ly,nPium.»
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO-

•P
Sheriff.. at any G. T. R. , _

E. Homing. Dis- 'J1 
Toronto.

ft- 'AiïSèM 3 6it- ■4*--Toronto, »l«t Marcti. fM 4? I
UNION STOCK YARDS

KAISHA

!
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—

No. 2. 97c to 9$c,
i: aMSHIP CO. 

apan, China 1Members Toronto Stock Exchange. :B__Imported, hand-picked. $2.25 per
Canudlans, hand-picked, »

;•< STOCKS AND BONDSin the country to eat dinner with theUNION STATION WAS 
CROWDED AS USUAL

Beans
old folks, or pass a clay or week-end I bushel: 
visiting friends. The city received | prime. *2. 
about forty thousand visitors from out
side places.

The rush was over at the Union Sia- I bushel, 
tion by eleven o'clock in the morning 1 
and officials had It. easy till the eve- I 
nlng trains came in, but jJic majority 
of those who went away will remain j p_ye„
albsent till after Raster. * I —,, „ aii

Tn the city thousands Of citizens <-orn_American. No. « s ellovs. i .
I spent the day in the parks and parad- I ran, track, Toronto.

■ itig t:h~ streets. Tonge street wit- ~~
1 ne-tsed a moving display of the latest Manitoba wheat. ‘v polnt3.
I fashions worn by many Individuals northern, more at Goderich.0 the crowds which passed. Some I northern, 96V4t, merejeo

TR A INS WERE CROWDC-U : of the costumes worn by girls and
I IxAllsO i women were radical in their departure p'arî*- , 43,. t0

few months teat): for feed, w to
clad in skirts r|al-

Jay, Apr. 11, 1S14 -
nlla direct .1...... fil
rday, May *, 1S14 ;
loon accommoda -

»Correspondence Invited. 
JORDAN STREET. LIMITED248 kn22 ONTARIO26nominal, potPeas—No. 2. 98c to $1. 

outside. ITORONTO
9iay, May 14. 1914 , 

-aloon accommo-
HSTOCKS AND BONDS

dealt in on all Exchanges. 
Send for List.

H. O’HARA * COMPANY. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Toronto St., Toronto.

2, 73c to 75c, outside Established 1SS9.Buckwheat—No.
nominal THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR * 1

i,J.P. LANGLEY & CO. aday. May 30, 1914 
E A SON,
M. 2010, Toronto.

Outftidc. 62c to 6C<*.Sixty Thousand Left City on 
Holiday, and Forty Thou

sand Came in.

0si BEEF, FEEDER AND BE CATTLEToreitoMcKiaaoa Boiidiaf,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmested

8246
126 ■ . ft{

Î i:NO. 1 
No. 2CAN U HF

. AUK.AxIC ■ Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 

Phenes Main 3595• 3596

sU ox j.iA. direct 
at AZUitES and ., T 

ItoGIEKti (West x ‘ I
[7................. Apr. •

............ .. .Apr, 16
I .....................Apr. 26
Ls & sun. 
tamshlp Agency.
I Adelaide Sts., 
for Ontario.

SHEEP, Lrr.-x~ maltinx. 54c to (47-lb.Fo, matting.outa,dti nomi .
w; from those In vogue a 

I .back. Gil ls were seen 
cut - after the styles of their grand- Miu(caa^ Manitoba bran. 6-a,- Inhsga. 
mothers. Blâclu- and whites were th« .rack, Toronto: short., ..'J"'"
prevailing hues in tlm new color, and {,ra„ |2) |n bags: shorts. $.». mtaunn* , 
there was plenty of drapery about I fig.2$.

Shop windows with dis-
ni aye of feminine dress were centres Ontario flour—Vt Inter 
of attraction for those who left off per cent, patents, ne ,

bulk, seaboard.

IEdwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED AOÏOUWTARTS

City Churches Held Special 
Services Which Drew Many 

Worshippers.

*' -216
*

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 1<t 2tl
# kSPECIALIST IN

mining stocks
111 I i20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. ________________ 216 Ithe skirts. wheat flour. 9u 

$3.811 to $3 85, 9LT NOW 
E. & N. STEEL.

9 —The work of 
i: Erie and North- ,
, Bran fm-d and „
\ complete; The ' 1 * i 
aed a point where \
id,- in the Holme- .- A 
eet, and the gang 
Is, work is laying . ,, 4 
t the point where 

the Brant-

v;J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING ST. W.

C : yens of Toronto spent tV boll- their totter having to à late hour. 
d-,y in many fa-'hlons j WorkN°w ”° ifo^ entirely) suspended

sights and Join m Ll‘.c JJi‘ok L^tv-aix run up structural iron and steel work-
down Fifth contoln the era were busily employed and the
sleepers on six trd ? whh’h left sound of th- riveter could be heard
Nek York ibouml crow d. Rnan f01. ., considerable distance. These
the t nlott btatlon 1 sunerln'en- new structures were a. source of great ;,ml daw.1 y«»twda> Ht 1 t *' intcra8l to many visitors from country

tx k town

crmr^n;,eld ' fpeolal Good Friday' 
pie had left town lor \ arto . services In which the central features

referctmes to the deuth of Christ 
and Its significance.

Went to the Island.
.But ihe bulk of the people either 

remained at home and took a J est, 
walked■ round town in the, cool winds, 
c:- attended the theatres [and, moving | 
nictur- hoits-s, all of which n ere lieai - . 
I*v patronized. Sports If' the shape . 
.'.f English Rugby football drew a. con- 
ylfhwujlf* crowd to the Island, while ; 
in .in o; itéra al*o croesedl over to ie- 1 

r "firs; hand knowledge of the time 
uld lip e d v 1 eafole lu: move tiiere.
I y hundreds of p*uplc In the 

morning turned out to so- the Sal’ a- 
. |,,i, \-niv procession from the armor*

! ics u, Masse- Hall. Bv«x.am>y votyw 
I tiv . ;ty was represented and Ihei 
i march w as enlivened by the music 
! of a dozen brass bands.!

Tiv day off was also «parked -by - ne 
! appearance of many «.mateur base-tall 
I p avers on corner -lots to take In th,

' practice of the ?pring. Soccer 
al»o, commenced kicking 
about in vacant lots In

(EO. 0. MERSON & CO, t

RENNIE’S
fiPhone Mein 3445x6.

Member Standard Stock E.wJl.nge.TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

tiugara are quoted hi Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt... a* follows : «4 21Extra granulated St. Lawtenec... 8* '

do. do. r.edpalh 3 .............................

K
Chartered Accountant*.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

ed? If
%
•e

mining stocks
bought and sold

a y
1on the Standard Stock Exchange

!
:-k*.

J. M. WALLACE
21 King Street W.

new» of LAWN SEEDWe Offermore 
The World’s -, 

ery morning SMALL AMOUNT^

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
From 4-90% to 6.50%

I’hone M 1941Cal hoi icRomanami ed7 to«6
»'r,aper. 'at-re >Vickery, Amos & Co. RFRttlfS BEST XX* Our find mixture PEKHIE'S CVER6REEH Our .tandnrd for

of "gMUM^itw - * quick, prim.neiit many years. Lb. 3tx-.. 10 lbs.. 68.1X1. 
town. Lb. 46c.. W »•*. . , RENNIE'S B61E LINK MIXTURE-Por Put

RENNIE’S BOWIING BREEN-A mi.t .r tin-Grc,n, and Tennis Ground*. Lb. 
prepared by expert,. Lb. c '0 1b,. ^ ^ ^ ^

' RENNIE'S SURE BUTCH UW* CUM -
The high^^t grR<l^. I<h. -/K... 10 <»*>..

1 « IMembers Standard Stock Kxchnngc.
Toronto.802 Lumsden Bldg.,

Phone M. 2410.
Branch office. No^lA. BItoky Block.

»on Security for Your 
Papers

Yledlng
,1 Yield p.c. 8Due Date.

S Jan.. 10113 . .4.911
3 Mav, 1017-20 .5,00 
3 May, 1923-20. .5.00 
I Oct., 1923 . . .5.10

1 July, 1928 . -8.13
2 Sent.. 1942 5220

I Aug., 1940 . . • 5.20
2 March. 1934 5.2.•

1 Oct.. 1920 525
7 June, 1917 . .5.25 
7 June, 1080 . .5.23
I Dec.. 1920 - 5.88
1 May, 1902 
1 Dec., 1959 . . . 5.40 
1 Aug., I960 • • • .5.50 
28 Feb., 1923 . .5.75 

. . 6.00

* PURE PULVERIZED SHEEP MIHURF (Wizard
Brand), 10 lb,. 36c., 100 1b,. IY.OO.

^RENNIE'S SEEDS, Cor. Adelaide and darvl* Streets, Toronto 
RENNIE 6 Iteeetve Prompt Attention. $1-1 n ISIO..

or o„on LjJ«-

•-ÎKSSSKltîK::;::
1,000 city Of Brandon, Man..............

728 Town of Hespeler.
1.000 City of Sydney. >• *. ■ " "

705 Town o» Burlington. Om..........
411 Town of Élmlra, Ont.................
272 Town of Milton, Ont.
871 Town of North Baj. Ont..........
648 Town of North 9”1..........
405 Towm of Sudbury. n 

t .otto Town of St. Laurent Que.. .
1 oOO Tp. of Richmond, B.t. • •
155 ^US"“"ni. «5^i.

806 Town of Huonury » , X))r1i, 1944 .
1.000 Town of Tramico . • • ■ ( j’une. 1919 .8.00

480 Town of EsteiW ............ , April, 1944. 0.50
1 OOO Town of M.atrouu,

‘ (interest coupons attached to each of the above bon s.
4MOVXTS ARK tiKXRRAl-IA J 

jV\ SOUUHt’aFTEB, WE SUGGEST PROMPT ACTION.

%
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.? 1•i,

rtioneMember! Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market tier Free.
CON FEDERAT ION LIFE B U IL DING, 
phones—Day, M. . ?vi«al. P. -il*.

$Where thousands of 
rlollar- iii'O involved in 

'îfMMIl'itV ot il f V’.'
tliicuiiiont-, the venting

i a Safety Deposit Box 
i- wry im port an ty-^nt • h
a box in our vaults van 
he secured for $- a year. 
You should rent y “box.

( 'all and irispevt our 
vaults.

- 67 swo
i M.

'FUMING S MARVIN NBAM * Si
,'c‘‘ Flrokers.

3 : COTTON
CRAIN

til- 1 STOCKS
BONDS1

CHICAGO
WHEAT

■of Sta.-dard Stock Exchang,1

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING money to loan.5.38:\ aPorcupine and Cobalt Stock,
TELEPHONE M. 4028*9.

GENERAL AGENTS _ 
Vire and Marine. Koyal « -r».

Underwriter» 
Fire. (Jcrmajv Am* 
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Garden Hose and Rakes
»w Shipment Garden Hose—20,000 feet (Banner Brand)

__50 feet lengths Garden Hose, with nozzle couplings, clamps,
washers, complete, hose guaranteed to stand city pressure, 
half-inch size, worth $4.26. Monday, #8.89; three-q.uarter-inch 
size hose, complete, 50 ft. lengths, worth $4.7 5, Monday, #4.19.

Garden Rakes, regular size, special Monday, 18c; Garden 
Kake«, regular size, special Monday, 19c. Garden bpades, 
special Monday, 89c. (In the Basement).

GRA N IT E W A RE 8PECIALLY PRICED.
White and Blue four-coated Granite Cooking Ware, Sauce 

pans with granite covers, Pipped Saucepans. Preserving Kettles, 
Tea Kettles, Teapots, Coffee Pots, Rice or Cereal Cookers, etc., 
all with graniteware covers. No ’phone or mall orders. Al
most half-price for Monday’s selling:
Saucepans at ............................. .............. ..............................................
Saucepans, and Preserving Kettles .......... • • • • • • • » • •
Saucepans, Tea Kettles, Rice Boilers, Preserving Kettles. . 
FITTINGS FOR BATHROOM—BR A SSKR AFTER'S NICKEL- 

PLATED ACCESSORIES.
This warb is stamped with Brasskrafter’s name, which 

"non-rustable goods of the highest standard quality

.19
,49
.80

means 
obtainable:
65c and 76c. Tumbler Holders
75c Glass and Toothbrush Holder :.................
W’all Soapholders............................. I • .................
$1.25 Combination Tumbler and Soapholder 
$1.00 Bath Soap Dishes . .
Special Toilet Paperholders
Special yirrors .................
Special $5.00 Oval Mirror. Monday

Bathroom Medicine Cabinets—Oak and white-painted 
enamel Medicine Cabinets, worth $7.60. Monday 

Oak Bath Seats, “Brasskrafter’s ware."
White, Ebony-finished Bath Seats. Monday 
Best quality “Brasskrafter’s" Mirrors, 4.89, 0.00 to 10.00 

ARTICLES FOR THE KITCHEN.
‘Phone Orders to Department.

20c Dome Gas Toasters, Monday .................................................... 1
25c Dome Gas Toasters, Monday .....................................................1
15c Flat Toaster, toasts four slices at once . ................................. 1
12-inch Towel Rail, nickel-plated.....................
16c Carpet or Rug Beaters ...............................
10c House Hammers......................................
Double Gunmetal Match Holders ............ ..
86c Floor Hair Brooms .................................. .
2,000 Fibre Scrub Brushes, worth 16c . ;. .
20c Rope Mops...................................................

The New Ollkete Stove Polleh for Range»—Thl-. new stove enamel 
lasts longer, lives brighter, and wears a lasting fltilth : the most economi
cal polish offered for stoves and ranges, In packages, two sizes, special,
Monday ................................................................................. ...............10 and .5

$5.00 Washing Machine, cradle style : the most satisfactory way to
wash curtains, blanket* and heavy clothes. Special ...........................  3.98

Good Carpet Brooms, Monday ............................................................25 and .33
for Laundry and Kitchen—$1.35 Ivmndi-y Wash Hollers, 

copper bottom. 88c; $1.60 Food Chopper. 98c; 30c Tin Oval Billeting Pans, 
5*tc; 40c Galvanized Ringing Pans, 32c; 4r.e Galvanized Laundry Tubs, 
39c; 3 sizes Wringer Attachment Galvanized Laundry Tubs, special, 63c, 
73c, 83c; 500 Galvanized Scrub Pails. 19c.

Garbage Cans—Fit-over Cover Garbage Cans, with ball handle*.
keep all refuse, ashes, etc............................................................................59, .89, .79

$1.75 2-Burner Cooking or Laundry Plate, best Japanned finish, 
bums equal air and gas. Monday, $1.43; $2.50 3-burner Laundry' or 
Cooking Plate, ai above, special for $2.33. >

.89
.59
.89
.98
.89

. . .89, .69, .98 
1.35, 1.65, 2.50 

................. 8.09
11

............ 5.60
Monday .. . 1.85 
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ft Robert Simpson Company, Limited 
MONDAY IS VISITORS' DAY

Every Easter rings int° th^ st?re a'gf pSlhTadvanZge.if *yôu °have your ftSftSSS*
styles for months to Recast your Summer needs. Hundreds of specials
:?Xeof°^stt v^randhome'people Jll be shown Monday.

We Wish you all ihe compliments of this happy
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m MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS, $6.95.
Made from English double texture paramatta cloth, in go 

fawn made single-breasted motor style to button to the chmj 
3 5 close-fitting collar, all seams securely sewn^a
cemented. Monday, special

season.»

1 ■|i?‘ i' II.

fFTrI *rf 6
Boots, Oxfords and Pumps at 

Special Prices
H< S

B’-IÊi1i MEN’S TROUSERS AT $1.49.
Made from good quality English tnalJwmerfMjmi| £2 I 

assortment of colors and patterns; sizes 32 to 44. Special 1.49 1
WORSTED TROUSERS AT $2.50.

Made from fine English cloth, in gray, showing neat striped 
pattern, stylish tailoring; sizes 32 to 44. Price................. 2.80

OUR FINEST WORSTED TROUSERS AT $6.00.
For best wear, made .from a West of England wo 

trousering'and beautifully finished. Sizes 32 to 44. Price
(Main Floor)
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MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

Boots that sell regularly at $^5c^/.^o^d-loSking boof; sizes 6 to 
leather; Blucheiv style; some are leather hnea, a near, goou *............ 1.99
11. Monday, 8.30.....................

hoc s*3 SilSSSs s
A splendid”"™/ of^men'r’wvCgdr Boots, inaltthe newest /

and i
Pn'ccio calf gunmetal with self, gray suede and black tops, patent it

SffS «S '
^5^.00^

sS.50. Monday at .........................................................................
WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.95.

“Hnpcn Duality ” “Empress,” “Eagle” and other. well-

eels Sizes 2 7 Regularly *3.50, 84.00 and 84.50. Monday. 8.30 1.98
(Second Floor) )

Whitewear Samples and Oddments
dainty and exclusive undergarments at
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r ! Smart Styles for Youths.i'.p V,i. L
1.5 Single-Breasted SuiU for Young Men, made from di 

brown English worsted cloth single-breasted vest and long ci 
bottom trousers. Sizes 32 to 35. Monday ......................... lu

BIG BOYS’ SUITS.

ill'» ,

!' ■ il Su
\ :■

VI ; 
I

) sm/u % t

check.' Sizes 2 to 35. Monday. ......................................................... 1< DU I
r

ed co
check. ' ____

BOYS’ CHECK TWEED SUITS.
Smart single-breasted yoke, Norfolk styles; withfuH Su~

gray and brown checks. Sizes 24 to 28, Monday, 4.75. Sizes 29 to 34, M<m^
day............... .. •

VIA
■

t l,r BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $4.25.
Our Special Full-Cut Raincoats, sin

fawn-green, double texture paramatta.
BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SPRING REEFERS.

Double-breasted style, with brass buttons and fancy emblem on sleeve, j 
Sizes 2 )4 to 10 years. Monday................................................................ *■* a

ü style, oflit
4M. Monday

Zi

&if
\ seldom chance for ladies to secure 

about the half-price mark. Thosewho come early have the best choice.
Nearly 500 Piece* Women’s Fine Whitewear, consisting of samples and odd

ments left of best selling stock styles, hand-made and embroidered French lingerie 
;.,id machine-made night dresses, drawers, coÿet covers, petticoats and combina
tions. a few princess slips, find nainsooks, crepes and mulls, beautiful styles; only a 
few of each; sizes 32 to 42 liust. -Monday at.......................... .. . Half-Price or Lest

: ill (Main Floor): /
V>. Men’s Furnishings at 69c.H is SBI mixii All sizes in stock.. Ml

ill'• :1ft I

1 Four useful men’s wear items that you need now.

„„ sÆSSfsftssiMSÆï aaîMws .

ESrA~rira".sr^îif4n5Eà
ly 89c and $1.00. Monday................. .........................................

Men’s Neglige Shirts--! n a wide 
pattern, all Simpson quality materials, 
wear. All sizes 14 to 18 in the lot. I

EASTER MONDAY GIRLS’ DRESS BARGAIN.
Secure half a dozen, or as many as the girls will require, for this Spring and 

Summer wear, of these splendid dresses. Two or three dresses for the price of one
are pretty, while the materials are just what you would

l m
:* mÜ Ml m mm

■ i made, clean and ready to / 
1.00, $1.2 and $1.50.

1
deep'yoke and pleat at back, turndown collar and a pocket. Sizes 15 to 19.
Regularly 89c and $1.00. Monday................................................... ; • • ’ ’ ’

Men’s Duck Shirts—Tan or pure white ; has a reversible collar, the most 
useful shirt; can be worn for business or all kinds of sports and outing pur- 

All sizes in each color, 14 to 1 8. Regularly $1.00. Monday... .69 
Phone or mail orders filled for any of the above items.

(Main Floor)

i represents the value. Styles 
•..elect for this season's wear.

CLEARING ABOUT 400 GIRLS’ SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES.
Four pretty styles, in line prints, check and stripe zephyr ginghams, perfect fit

ting and beautifully madç; blue, pink and tan effects, contrasting pipings, bands 
and'trimming of plain materials; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular prices $1.25, $1.50,

Monday, all at, each. ...'........................
(Third Floor)

. 1

I
t; •

!
........... 69SI.75, S2.00 and $2.25 each.ft-:.

H poses:

Specials tor Easter Visitors5 . II

I ,

A Special Purchase of Men’s HatsWomen’s Genuine French Kid Glove*, selected skins, two dome fasteners, 
gusset finger, white, tan and black; sizes 5 yi to iyt. Well worth $1.00. Mon
day 75

Samples from a leading English designer; made from fine grade fur felt, 
d specially well finished ; colors are brown, navy, bronze, green, slate and, 

*.ay, in the soft hats; black only in stiff hats Our-regular selling prices on
these lines would be $2.00. Monday’s special price ...................................

Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, medium large crown, with a fair size 
peak; fine imported tweeds, in light, medium or dark colors. Mondays sale
price ...................................................................................................................... ..

Children’s Fell Hals, in square dome or Mexican crowns; neat curling 
brims, in colors scarlet, brown, tan, slate, navy, black and cardinal. Regularly
81.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Monday . .. r. ----------—........................................19

Children’s New and Dressy Hal, high dome crown; trimmed with feather; 
curling brim, which can be worn up or down, in corduroys or velvets, also
black and white checks. Specially good value at------------- ----------.....mv

(Main Floor)

Women’s 16-Button Length White Kid Gloves, mousquetaire, dome fasteners; 
soft, pliable finish, gusset fingers, white only; sizes 5y3 to "M- Monday . . . 1.79

Women’s Imported Finest Quality Lisle Thread Hose, extra line thread; very 
much like silk and wears better; tine, close weave ; double suspender top; spliced 
ankle heel toe and sole; black, tan and white; 8y2 to 10. Unusual value. Mon-

,35, 3 pairs 1.00

an

i 1
!»Vi

day
Boys’ and Girls’ One-and-one Ribbed Black and Tan English Make Cashmere 

Hose, extra fine yarn, Spring weight, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 8 V^. 
35c value. Monda; ...............................................................................................................kj 29

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seamless, good weight, closely woven,
strong, durable vain; spliced heel and toe; sizes 9)4 to 10, Monday.............12%

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Sox, “German” make, extra line thread, silk finish, 
ack, tan, white and great range of colors; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 9)4 to

; i. 35c value. Monday, 3 pairs .55; per pair............................................................19
(Main Floor)

jl it

$1 1 i 1
The Grocery Listii

For Visitors in the Millineryf Pels Naptha Soap. Per bar............... .............. .. • • •
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Borax Soap. Per bar 
Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap. Per bar 
Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars ....
Pearline. One-pound package............
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar ...,
Powdered Ammonia. Four packages 
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins ....
Sapolio. Per cake........................... * •
Naphtha Powder. Package.................
Goldust Washing Powder. Large package 
Lux Washing Powder. Three packages.
Taylor’s Soap Powder. Two packages..
Pan-Shine Cleanser. Three tins .
Royal Blue. Two packages .
White Swan Lye. Per tin ..
Canada Laundry Starch. Package ....
Celluloid Starch. Three packages........
Bon-Ami. Per cake....................-............
Parowax. One-pound package.............
So-Clean sweeping Compound. Per çÉt-ONATEA, $1.18. ,*

1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uniform
ity and fine flavor, black or mixed. Mon- »
day, 5 lbs.............. ..................................

g
4

TRIMMED HATS AT HALF-PRICE.
\it»r uj burner rush we have taken the above number of Trimmed Hats that 

: for I:a.-ter trade and have marked them exactly half price for the benefit 
FiU-ol-t"-' customers who are-visiting*here during the holidays. In the lot 

to,- \ou:n; women, misses'and matrons. They are fine black shapes, taste- 
.rimmed in the color most in demand this season. Regularly $6.00, $7.5u,

si^.oo, >’0.00 and $25.00. Monday

25i f .10
. .10•r. m;: .25

.25ii
i .8

.8I
I 23Half Price

26
EYE-SHADING PLUMES, $2.75. .9I . .2610 Dozen Only Beautiful Eye-Shaded Plumes, in saxe, tango, tan, brass, taupe,

, etc.. ,;!i in the season’s new shades. They are the newest in New York, and 
...vJ on many of our most expensive models. Monday .
Ostrich INtiveltie*, big line for Monday at..........

A DOLLAR HAT SALE.I
1000 Hats, in- I ..gels. Milans. Chips. Satin Crown with T age Is, Brims and Sail- 

o; including ax manufacturer’s4 samples and small lots from several big jobbing 
hue: cs. Regularly $1.5o, $2.00 and $2.75. Monday

BLACK SHAPES FROM NEW YORK.
Ten cases that came -In late for Easier ___

™ The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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